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pHCPESSlONAL CARDS. to with-th- beselged. Ulti-
mately Prince Tuan decided to make a PiCHINESE GOVERNOR DENIES STORY iENVOYS SLAUGHTERED IH nlj?ht attacl; with three powerful coljlITOHNKTi. umns. .

rrpi (A. U C Atklnaoo
'At 6 o'clock In he evening of JulyI.I.I

cor. Meroaaot fith," says the correyindent, "fires was
III.

THE CHINESE CftPlTAL
opt-np- with artillery utoji the British
legation, where tb foreigners were
t uncentrated. For two hours the walls

OF THE TIEN-TSI- N MASSACRE

The following is an Associated Press special which reached San Francisco V
at the hour of the departure of the transport Californian:
JuTv S1 tA,?A.yw1An ?cla.1 ttleTam frm Shanghai dated Wednesday;

the Governor of shan Tung the foreign minis!ters and their famiUes at Peking are safe .and sound, but that the is
cornaThatP to dispatch informed theSu!
legations h telegraphed to Peking urging the protection of the foreign

were battered with helis and shot and
luiKe breaches were, triage in. them.-"-TT-crT .Kim n. llethal St.
Then a general advu "r.'dered.

of tls ana tne Chinese lnian'f.u ."jlleylng
constantly, moved t6waraa ne gaps.
The fire of the defendersL however, wasthe Day.";,,'; U Kaahnmanu Bt.

"7"7fcTk:i'N.-- I- Kaahumanu
The Reddest Tragedy Since

refuge in the wrecked buildings which
they endeavored hastily to fortify.rilYrflCUNJ.

(.'''!. Iini-opath- lo rra of Gawnpore, Upon them the fire of the Chinese
artillery was now directed. Toward

so accurate that hordes of Chinese sol-

diers and Poxers broke and fled in the
wildest confusion, "leaving large num-
bers of dead and wounded around the
lesation. They could not be rallied un-

til they were out of rifle range of the
foreigners. .

"Then Prince" Tuan, making a

toait.ntitn
sunrise it was evident that the ammuMathodlal

until the buildjngs were demolished and
in flames. Many of the foreigners were
roasted in the flames. The Boxers rush-
ed upon them and hacked and. stabbed
both dead and wounded, cutting off their
heads and carrying these through thfe ,
streets on their rifles. They then attack-
ed the native Christian quarter, massa-
cred all who refused to Join them; as-
saulted the women and lrained the chil-
dren. Hundreds of mission buildings
were burned. "

a PL. n- --

ho ir. W tu u . nv. a io
I p. m., Kiin.Ujr, ju wa.. I I" THE ALLIES HAVE HOT WORK INTl. JO.Ik

nition of the allies was running out,
and at 7 o'clock, as the advance of the
Chinese In force failed to draw a re-
sponse, a rush was determined on.

"Thus, ' standing together, after the
sun rose, the remaining band, all Euro

desperate appeal, , induced them to
Ftand and return to the attack. Artil-
lery f.re was then: . resumed, and at

"777 I.KVK.I ANO. M. D-O- fflp

. ri at hin. ' U ni., to
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HOLDING GROUND AT TIEN-TSI- N

NEW .YORK, July 1G. A Sun cablethe middle watch a second attack was
attempted. But before the attackers
could accomplish their object they

from London says: Another Shanghaii A r.n rt WTlt.-Of- na and
nil Alllf Sta.

,(. I" 1". "'' 1 t I.
dispatch says: Of all the legations the
American had the greatest proportion of twomen, especially after the arrival of tha

tvere met by Prince Chlng and GenAmericans Lose Heavily With the Rest- -Hr

peans, met death stubbornly. There
was a desperate hand-to-han- d encoun-
ter. The Chinese lost heavily, but as
one man fell others advanced, and fi-

nally, overcome by overwhelming odds,
every one of the Europeans remaining
was put to the sword In the most

eral Wang Wen Shao with their troops.
American missionaries who had' taken .'r" j. 11 ;;- .- "TVa te Fort SC who were going to the aid of the for refuge there. Hence it is known that theI in a. tn . I lo MI I P. eigners. A desperate battle ensued be women's legation was among the firsti to i "; w Chinese Attack a Russian Province,

Torture of Missionaries. tween the various forces of Chinese destroyed. Then the women wero domi
MlT .W'IM. fT1f, RJI Nu'iann ciled at the British Legation. American

sailors (supposedly marines of the ' Ore-
gon), missionaries and civilians genrally.

L : nfTlr hours I It IV t.
atrocious manner."

The Shanghai correspondent of the Ex-
press, on the alleged authority of cour-
iers w ho brought the 'story, gives a very
Hepsational account. He says:- -

I I inn i r composed the Inner guard, Germans, Rus

and Manchus.
"Unfortunately, many of Prince

Ching's troops deserted to Prince Tuan.
Prince Chlng fell and was supposed
to have been killed, but it is now be-

lieved he was only wouYided and was
carried off and secreted by his

sians and Japanese doing the outnost
work, at which the Germans were espe-
cially active.la II . n ! I m tan f i

Evtry adult male bore arms. The wom
er the least doubt as to the fate of the
Europeans In Feklnff. The Associated
Press learns that Lady Hart, wife of

"Maddened with hunger, after having
been without food for many days, 'tTie
members of the Legation and the guards

en did nursing and cooking, 'even assist
ing In preparing the troops' mess. After
the .final sortie by the Legation troops.Hurf onrjkl'UAM - Vrlnry HIIMVi om. Rln

nxnt promptly AMERICAN MINISTER UNO HIS. WIFE-WH-
O

WERE MURDERED BY BOXERSoiatatrlc anj

l.ortT TIIR1II I.IVKrt IN TIIK fl
MASHAC'UK. I

' Th following la a. Hat of th for- - I

ln .Mlnlatra an.t attat hea of tho
. I.ritiora at ivhlnn: I

I
i VNtTKI STATKS. I

K.IV1M If. CdNOKR. Mlnlat-r- . U
i II. O. fjt'lf(Ki. Hrrrtry of i

f.iilim. ' B
i w. i:. iiAiNruuin:, nronii i

the attack by the Chinese was renewed
with doubled fury'. The fighting was
hand to hand.- - Foreigners, who had been
driven back, barricaded the windows, but
the Boxers were able to reach a low1 roof
where a few sailors met them atid Hurled'

V vun. It. m. I. p. m ; Tl. C7, many of them oft. Some of the sailors
dropped to the ground and stood with
their backs to the wall, standing off the
Chinese.

DKNTIiT3.
Q PTrarjr. BiniliiHUVkN, DDK AUk Ht. In the midst of the melee Prince Tuan's

artillery opened their awful fire. By this
time the Boxers had not yet secured any

M.i.. for. ran white prisoners, which so enraged them
that-the- at tucked a house opposite the '..at ; nffli t boura Mo i

i r. I. C'UKfMIRK. interpreter. I

Mil. M. K. WiKtOWARt) an.l B
i Ml.rt IONK V(H)IWAUt of ChU l

B rno wr Kiirata of Mr. anl Mr. B
fonrrr. I

B B
i r; fit: at iuiitaiv. i

B flit t:iflK MACLX)NAI.I. I
i M'nlatrr. I

B II. U. O. llAX UtONrfim:, Klrat I

MI'lll -I- 'hlUilottihU IXntaJ Legation, where native - Christians had
taken reuge. These werfe dragged forth
and subjected to every brutality. This

i f. WAI I, O. K. WAM and other buildings were burned.
The streets that night swarmed with

i. rrt m,: ti. Ii t.Trtarv of lunation.
B

Boxers, smeared with blood and stained
with powder. They, carried torches and
ghastly trophies of the day's work. At
the time of the final massacre the unfor- - -m'-v- ' ncilfM)t-W- iU rinlnH l.r r ih nimli.a? Vkrallon. 'u-- tu nates who had escaped death la bat-
tle, and who had been forced back Into

I

B
I

B II. O. N. D r: KINO, a.ron l S.ri--
' t.irr.

B II- - COf'KIlfKN. ftilnn B r- -
i tary.

B tM.IVK r.IUMXM. Honorary At- -
i tii h.

B IHtOWNK. Military At- -
i lah.

B I.IKfT. CO! iu. raMKr

M ..t thn.iM(va of thla to
r ip f.T I ma lost during: i'i4rD- - buildings, were driven from room to roomi

by crowds of yelling, maniac Boxers. Out--

,&mm WV y'

AxX e 1 V I )

1 1 Vb MlNI&TCR Vrfi

B
rages perpetrated nere ror tho Jime ' on
women and' children jiot killed by theirBARCMi.'KCTa.

i .'li. a H iina 14. A rlitinT.ti
protectors were awful. Then a heavy
bombardment began and outragers andH'.'Kilulu. II. I.: aMlohHi aiul outraged alike were slain.
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SEYMOUR SHOOTSTIUIN. Arohlta!ta.Mii!ta

(iKUMANT.
II A HON VI IN KKTTKI.KK. Mln-lalc- r.

I'll. VON pit ITT WIT' and Ml.
VON OAFFIION, of
l.raatlon.

It A HON VON IKlt COLT', H- -c

and Inlrprtrr.
II. i'OKPF.rt. iWnml Interpreter.
O. KKI.HKNAL. Chancellor.

k. fori Bt.

HIS WOUNDEDKNCINCKRd.
V. NKItX A CO.. LTD.-Eria- ln-
m titciaua tnJ Huilarmakara, lio--

The DieadfalExtiemity'of the
V. r ItiVi:. C K Mtirvavnr an I nrsstA.

M. tK OIKltfl. MlnU-r- . Allied Forces Near
Tien-Tsi- n.

II. KHOUI'KNSKI, Klrat Scre-- I

Ua an.i H'.a.: 1'. t.i.OrJifa Ukait for lypawrttlng.

NEW YORK, July 15.-- The Journal'si"M WuilKA-Kntna- ars and
"' f rumtlra' ami Muaar 1U Tien-Tsi- n cable of July 8th, via Shanghai,"T"l r ItiDlote Dower nlanta nf- -

Julv 15th. savs: We arn flehtlne-- hordes

trjr of frfaflon.
II. KVUKINOW, Hf-co-

I. 1'ONOW. rirat Interpreter.
N. KOLKHjMJW, Second Inter-

preter.
FRANCK.

K. riCIION. Mlnlater.
IAUTIIOirARO, Flrat B.c-rtr- y.

II. I.Krl'C. Flrat Interpreter.
VIOAU Military Attache.

Pn U Hyr.Tkf.Ui M.m K; TL l?t.
Sir Ilobert Hart, Director of Chinese I "General Wang Wen Shao, although made a sortie on the night of June 30th, of ChInese day and nIght but are unabie

. land killed 200 Chinese in an unexpected I

gray-haire- d and 70 years old, gallantly to beat them off. It is unfortunately true "Imperial Maritime Customs, on July: J TATUiR. M. Am. fbxv C. B.- -f
" Honolulu, Tal, mu.

attack. General Tung Fuh Slang, enrag-
ed over the loss of so many men, brought

.up heavy guns, and Prince Tuan gave the5th received the following telegram led his troops In person. He was kill-
ed, and his force, which was completely
outnumbered, was routed.

that the allied forces have suffered re-
peated defeats. The cordon of Chinese
around us Is growing closer. Chinese'order that every foreigner must be deCONTRACTORa.E guns are raining a deadly crossfire onstroyed. His words were: 'Destroy everymilANO CO. ContractorHtiii.lara lai.i... r.

I us from their Intrenched position, comforeien vestiere and make China a sealed
B

JAPAN.
II A HON NI.XMII. Mlnlater.
1111! KIKofJIRO, First

manding the town. We are desperatelybcok - to all Western rowers.'l rai.Tt; all ward tiaatly Jot: I in need of heavy artillery and more men.I "Prince Tuan had previously discover' 0f ichoo,"Mil a ed that Prince ChlnK was supplying the
foreigners with ammunition. He there--a : fore ordered General Fuh Slang to fireSPAIN.

It. J. IK COUMJAN.

from her husband: "Our people. In-

cluding the women, are In the lega-

tions. Prepare to hear the worst."
The European governments have re-

ceived from their representatives at
Shanghai a dispatch from the Gov-

ernor of Shantung, dated July 7th, re-

porting that the European troops made
d sortie from Peking and killed 200

of General Tun? Fuh Slang's forces
and that the Boxers were mounting
guns to make a breach In the defenses.

Minister. on Prince dime's troops, and it is re- -

"Throughout the night repeated at-

tacks were made on the legations, but
these were repulsed with heavy losses.
Toward the end of the third watch,
about 5 A. M., the allies had practically
defeated the besiegers, who were wav-
ering and gradually withdrawing. But
Just then General Tung Fuh Slang ar-
rived from the vicinity of TIen-tsi- n

with a large force of Kan Su braves.
Ry this time the walls of the lega-

tion had ben battered down and most
of. the buildings were in ruins. Many

nmna;. brtch, wood or
Zl '" ". fU.. Walk; r-- al- ported that Chlng was killed or seriously

ITALY.
HAI.V00 wounded.

No quarter Is given or asked on either
side.

Ineffectual attempts have been made
to conceal the horrible fact that Admiral
Seymour was compelled to shoot his own
wounded during the recent disastrous re-
treat of the Peking relief expedition. All
the wounded and prisoners who fell Into
the hands of the Chinese were frightfully
tortured. The bodies of two marines, cap-
tured by Chinese, were recovered, and
were found to have been cut Into pieces.

RAOOI,MA RQl H4
Mlnlater,0PTICI1.N3. I

I "In the final attempt to cut their way
through, the legattoners formed a square,

a
8

i

05 LI v,,,!f)N u
V.l lV" i art often at--

I with the women and children In the cen-
ter. When the Boxers realized that they
were beinsr attacked they became likenttad

AfrtTnO-llPNtJAIt- r.

HA HON CZIKANN VON WA1IL-Itoli-N,

Mlnlater.
Ml. A. VON ROflTllORN. S.c-H'ta- ry

of learnt Inn.
wild beasts, and shot each other with remll- - Under date of July 12th the Governor of the allies had fallen at their posts

and the small band that was left tooka.. LCCAH, OytlcUn. lv volvers. Heavy guns bombarded all night (Continued en Pa- - s.tof Shantung wires as follows. "Native
soldiers have been attacking the lega-

tions for some hours, but have not yet
BKinil'M.

IB VINCK. Minister.BARON
r and Trta--V"u I'll Th.irat,, n Carter. T'ORTt'OAL

F. if. OALIIARDO, Mlnlater.
M"-,-F- : -- ,anraphar.i b j nidi.

effected an entrance. They are now
all bombarding with largrfc cannon to
make a breach for a heavy onslaught.
I hear that all the Ministers and the
Government as well are in great dan

i

B
i

a
i

GUAR DM.
om- -' cera.

?r.i to.

fokf:ign
N.ttlnal.ty

American . . . .

Iirltlah
Herman
French
Ruaaliin . . ..
Italian
Auatrtan
Japanea . . . .

hJ-- aerrlatt.

Men.
W
71
3..
73
71
39
3D

21

Xfi

MlscrT f iuvnt.li

ger. The Government Is Intensely
anxious."

Finally came the news from Shang-
hai that a breach had been made and
the foreigners killed. All the dates
probably refer to a much earlier per-
iod, but the presumption Is that the
successive dispatches give an outline of
what has happened. The Europeans
having reached the end of their re-

sources, made a desperate sortie and

nrna,!ia tw f x.-'r- iri or RomVB. hr ofTlca. Klna; St.,
Total

CHINESE FLEET CLEARED FOR IICTIOM

NEW YORK, Ju y 19. A London dispatch to the Journal says:
The Chinese Invasion of the Amur provinces Is equivalent to a declaration of war against Russia which, con-

struing It as such, has handed the Chinese envoy at St. Petersburg his passports today and requested him to leave
the country, along w ith the members of his mission. The importance of this Chinese declaration of war against Rus-

sia and of this bold Invasion, of Russian territory, lies in the fact that, as the matter now stands, It virtually re-

leases the Czar from his obligations to the foreign powers to act in concert with tijem In China. He Is placed there-
by In a position to act Independently an not with reference to the defense of his dominions against the Chinese In-

vasion, but also as regards the carrying of war into the enemy's country and an eventual march upon P1"- -

Should a Russian army, proceeding from Siberia, reach Peking and capture it before the allies could get

from the Pacific Coast the Czar would be able to dictate terms to China Independently of the other powers,

without any regard to their wishes, virtually establishing himself as master of the country. the
The BriUsh and German Governments, alarmed at the idea of this eventuality have '"'X them-poli- cy

which they have pursued until now and to declare war upon the Chinese 19overae.mSyp!t5v
selves In a line with Russia and France and the United States are expected to follow ?i"Wna to the

France has indeed, already Issued today a decree forbidding the sale of arms or war .?51.lthn his gov-Chlne- se

while Germany, which has already prohibited the Chinese envoy at Berlin from
ernment except through the German Foreign Office, is preparing to give him his passports.

from the schools and
Here in London,, the Chinese Minister has already packed all belongings, removed his boys

cancelled all his engagements so as to be ready for Immediate departure. .
all for.

. in addition to the corps of the Imperial Chinese army which has mvaJJed Siberia wlth "drfthich Is engaged -

,P0T CACJ! IHI IIXAT.
a
i

a
i

then bravely met their fate. The de-

tails of the horrible story will prob-
ably never be known.

The Shanghai correspondent t the
I'' J, raw- - I,,

": Cumin.
Dally Mall says: "I can positively as-

sert that the Chinese authorities had

European and American residents
of ivklnir. about r

MISSIONARIES.
Th- - followln I tha. revlae.l Hat

of mlaalonarlea of th American
board In North Chin at th bearln-nlrta- T

of the) trouMe, who are
thought to hv for refuge to
1'eklnar:

William S. Ament. D.D.: Rer. C.
K. F.ln, Mian Raaal O. Lwlnc,
Mlaa Ad Ifaven. Mlaa Virginia C.
Murdoch. 1X.. Mlaa Francea B.
I'attrraon, Ml"l NellU M. Russell.
Mlr. Kllateth M. Sheffield, Mn.
Mary L Mateer.

the dreadful news from Peking a week.nomer, to-dn- y

ago, and that Sheng knew all the for"lt..n of Iha ecea- -I,
t !.!. t. .

.i la r(. Inir f-- lt throiiah. elgners In Peking were dead when he
asked the American Consul to cable

tn

l;
I f iiiriil In . -

M r,"l on i,lh. .k .w. w
,p"ef , Washington a proposal to deliver the

foreigners In safety at Tlen-tsl- n on""l" In th.. " iviula
19 ' ""I I'.t.(.allf.n Tha.

,n 'ILimeter. Th!
'.'''"y ftf'it" ,''l"ru,, rf"l In lhaj
fin,.. Great heat la

condition that the allies would suspend
their operations to the north of Pe-
king."

The corresiondent odds certain de-

tails of affairs at Peking after June
2jth. According to h!j story the mem-
bers of the legations made dally sor-
ties, sometimes by night, and so suc

' "Ml li I I. .
""'I imrwiir

l"Kn.h .

eigners out of the rich gold-bearin- g Amur province oi me i, ' c " the n from the
in destroying the Russia railroad in Manchuria and In driving all the foreigners, specially Russia anoiner1 yetand ShanNorthern portion of the empire: another is to occupy the roads between Pekin

in hot haste to Tien Tsin. to the.boraers oi JvoredirectedIs to concentrate at Nanking, while columns are being
and to the neighborhood of Shanghai. '

1 000 000
Altogether the Pekln Government Is estimated to have under arms at the P"M J"fn and

" J'fJJJ Vralned
men. splendidly equipped with Mauser rifles, smokeless powder and quick-firin- g

'undr the direction of Danish and German officers.
' 7nhiaSd5,Utfonatromtyh,L? ZleC flafSSnd reorganized since the war with Japan and com-prisi- ng

fifteen firstclass cruisers of the very latest type.
with their decks cleared for action.SeaThese the Yellow

fasHfive ?eiel? of the ai including the British battleship Terrible, are cruising about in the
same wTter?. reconnoUerlng various s'acoast' towns and forts and virtually inviting; .the utter to open fire upon
them, news may be expected at any moment of a naval battle. defense of thatother foreien men-of-w- ar are at anchor off Shanghai with the object of assisting In the

which Is not within one day's march of thegroat cfty the event of Us being attacked by the big Chinese army,
place.

f.r r,, "nmy hl
' (I III Mi V. .. . 4 . .

B B B O D O B-- B B B B B B
SHANOHAl. July 13. An official

telegram was received tonight from the
Governor of Fhantunir. ttatlnaT that a
branch waa made In the wall of the
Iirltlah Legation at Tekln after a gal-

lant defense, and hen all the ammuni-

tion lm given out. AH foreigners were
killed.

LONDO.V. July 1. 3:30 A. M.- -It

eeme Impossible to entertain njr long- -

cessfully as to compel the Chinese to ,,!' hoe " ' ' u 1 " retreat from the Immediate vicinity; h.M,. M "win
These reverses had a disheartening et

' ' ' " Ut tmrt itrinn t V. CVInA.. n rwf. tViAra .nAn 1I .inla v . . v.. v . h ' ..IT. vii.I.pc, Kill. v. ww. .

began to be open signs of disaffection 1" Taena, ao I
followed by desertions to Trlnce
Chlng's army, which was endeavoring r

S

i

far
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session of the native city and its de veFsel, no matter ww ... .

EHVOIS SLAUGHTERED ing the Viceroy on board. V' W
fenses. The total losses of the allies in
the engagement of Thursday, Friday andKids Kan Kut Kans Kwick Saturday were about S00 killed and wound- -

The casualties were the greatest moreover It aPpeRra ftBlake, Governor f namong the Russians and Japanese.

the country. The position of the for-
eigners in Tien-Tsl- n, meanwhile, is be-

coming dally more critical. The native
forces are rapidly Increasing until now
it Is believed that they number little
short of 100,000. It Is with the greatest
d fficulty that the allied forces can hold
their ground.

LONDON, July 17. The Shanghai corre-
spondent of the Daily Mail sends these
details of the repulse of the allied forces
at Tien-Tai- n, In which the Ninth United

The. guns of the allies did immense dam tained strong ,W thaTffS ii!-:- vith;
1NTHECH1NESECAPITAL

(Continued from Page 1.)

age to the native city, causing many BPU Of hi. r, "
large conflagrations and finally silenced
the majority of the enemy's guns simul

inenasnip ror foreigners
sympathy and league wuh 1. thaf
find IMlrnr, T- - OUtaneously. Then 1,500 Russians, assisted " ;7 "v5 man. "

Sir Henry cables thot .by small parties of Germans and French,
) o

T

5First, the eyes had been hacked out, then
the cheeks, arms and legs cut off. until 000 Mauser rifles and a ql?assaulted and captured eight guns thatKaneen Kutter Openers nring guns have reach-,- ! r.!were in position on the railway embank-

ment and the fort, the magazine of which
a i i - v. niA.death ended the sufferings of the poor

fellows. ine beginning or the year and,the French subsequently blew up. A body me Knowledge and annmv.i :"".When Admiral Seymour in his retreat
of American, British, Japanese and Aus

States Regiment suffered severely, Colo-
nel Liscum, the commanding officer, be-

ing killed while leading his troops.
Sniping and shelling during the last

few days had been so persistent that the
allied commanders met and decided to
attempt storming the walled city on the
morning of July 13th.

It was hoped that the attack would be
somewhat of a surprise, but the Chinese

rcy. been Judiciously km
those most likely to do 11? 4trian troops then made a sortie and atfound himself so hard pressed that he

was unable longer to carry his wounded
with him, he asked them: "Which do
you prefer, to be left to the mercies of

tacked the west arsenal, which the Chi wun against foreigners. a

nese had reoccupied. With four hours of
the Chinese, or be shot by .your own the hardest fighting yet experienced the

Chinese fled. T0RTURE0FAcomrades?" As Admiral Seymcror put the had evidently been forewarned by spies When the arsenal had been evacuatedquestion tears were running down his that something more than an artillery by the Chinese, the Americans, Frenchcheeks. "We prefer death to torture. duel was Impending, for when the troops
approached the wall they found the ene MISSION!!and Japanese and Welsh Fusileers ad-

vanced toward the native city and Joined
with the other attacking forces. The Japmy's fortifications manned by thousands

of Chinese. The latter were equipped

Shoot us now, that we may d'e like
men," wa) the prompt response of. the
helpless. A firing squad was told off,
and while the little allied force stopped
and beat off with gun fire the Chinese

anese infantry and mounted battery ad

Which reminds us that th last lot of these fine openers went oft like hot

cakes and we have another lot that will be along soon. In the mean time we

have pUnty of

l&een nutter
BHKAR3 AND SCISSORS, also a fine line of K. K. POCKET KNIVES. All

Keen Kutter goods are guaranteed by the makers and we replace any defec-

tive article In this line If same Is returned to us.

Chisels, Gouges, Bits, Tin Snips and lots of other tools In the Keen Kut-

ter line will Interest you In price and quality.

with modern guns, both heavy and ma More Than Apache (Wvanced to the foot Of the walls, support
chine. These had been cleverly mounted ed by the Americans and French. De
on the walls, and the presence of them ui uie rrenziea Ui n

Mi.l..
spite valiant attacks, the allies were
only able to hold the positions gained

horde that surrounded it, inside its lines
an act of mercy was performed as the
tiring squad carried out its orders. A few
volleys frV,"l' Vsr. The hands of friends

was altogether unsuspected. Chinese
fire almost mowed down the attacking outside the walls preparatory to renew
fcrce. Ing the assault In the morning.1 ReXcand the h pedtion was relieved

VICTORIA. B. C. July is.Ad.
Colonel Liscum was killed at the head

of his regiment. . Besides the casualties The casualties sustained by the allies

s.

itl

it

were exceedingly heavy, especially those .....v.. iiiua luniainalready reported there were over 300 of
of Its burtPfiof wounded. The fanatical
Chinese horde was cheated of its victims
for Its torture and the sufferings and
fears of the unfortunates were brought

of Americans, French and Japanese. Sevall nationalities wounded, including lars of the awful torture inflicted
among the Amerlclans Major Regan eral explosions in the native city were

caused by the bombardment. The Chi wi"ii, vt no, With Rn j.Capta'ns Bookmil'er, Wilcox and Noyes.to an end in an honorable death under
their own flag. The fury of Europeans
against the Chinese on account of the tat

ituuuiDuu, nu cmiuiig tne first of dIt is to be feared that a great many of re
nese appear to have exhausted their sup-
ply of smokeless powder, as they are
now using black powder. The alliedthese who were badly wounded were kill American missionaries to becomn

41 - , 1 TA .ter's mutilation of the dead and torture ed by Chinese, for despite the efforts of uuia ua mc liuxers. A mrr....losses were 1,200.of the living knows no bounds. their comrades It was impossible to car n..Ulniv fi'ftm T..t- - - - .r, 1.1.1, if, iivui j. nil-- 1 Bin on June7tilry off all the injured, and the enemy gave . , . - :asome reiugeea wno nad arr'vig, .?no quarter.ALL CHINA IS BOXERS ATTACKAnother Shanghai dispatch says the at t Via tnrtnrn Inflirffwl An X"

tack was made for the purpose of cap it seems mat ne leu into the hv.turlng a Chinese battery.- - The allies were THE RUSSIANSNOW IN REVOLT LI, the head man of a little torn Jrepulsed with the loss of more than 100 bv the Anglican mlsRlnn nh.. v

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
SOLE HONOLULU AGENTS FOR K. K. GOODS.

Are You a Lover
whites killed. - i 1' . n 1.4

Robinson had their headqaarters. i,kjWASHINGTON, July 16. The Navy DeEvery Port, Even Shanghai pnvj , w.ii.c v. wot a sun In q.lThey Are Concentrated in thepartment this morning received official
conflrmat'on from Admiral Remey of the
reverse of the allied forces at Tien-Tsi- n wie tunvti is uuu uriven on tne Boim

from the miss'on, and he vowai
is Menaced by the

Fanatics.
Amur Region With

Artillery.on the morning of the 13th. geance. This he took in a horritlt ndner when Norman was thrown imIjSHANGHAI, July 19. The following
additional details of the alue forces' at hands, After his capture by the rJLONDON, July 1C The Shanghai cor ST. PETERSBURG, July 18. Reportstack oti the native city of Tien-Tsi- n

reached here today from the Associated frem whom LI took the captive, thj aJ
respondent of the Express says: All ChiOf the have been received by the Russian genOOv Press correspondent with the allies: sionary was sinppea ny the retiol

LI and a collar of iron fastened m Jeral stafl from the Amur district showingTIEN-TSI- N, Friday. July 13. Midnightna is now aflame with revolt aga'.nst for-

eigners. Only in the extreme west "is neck. A short chain was attach! Jl
that the Chinese have made serious prep(Via Che Foo, July 15.) After a day of

hard fighting and having lain for hoursPoetry of Summer? ne was lexnereo io a siaKe. The CteJ
men, women and children then dTaratlohs there and are now concentrated

in shallow, hastily dug trenches, full of sharp sticks Into his flesh and jiJon the railway line from Aigun to Sag mm wun tridents. hen he sat a3t

there quirt. Every port, even Shanghai,
Is menaced. In the provinces of Hupeh
and Hun?.n thousands of native Chris-
tians have been mutilated and tortured,
the women being first assaulted and then

halien. They are well supplied with ar
water, and suffering from hunger and
thirst, two battalions of the Ninth United
States Infantry that participated in the

weak With loss of blood and half nJ
tillery and have large quantities of mu by the awful torture, he was una!

get upon his knees even, the cha'u ti
If so. yu will like our stock of Summer Neckwear. Here Is concord and

rythm. sentiment and patriotism. The beautiful Is worked Into the most dell-aa- te

shades of Silk, of which the like has never been seen before.
The attention given to the making of beautiful Neckwear shows the Im-

parlance attached to It as an article of dres .

Ma your choice now and get the bet t at popular pnc-a- .

nitions. The Russian General Gribovskyattack on Tien-Tsi- n ret'red under cover
of darkness, Brw.sh sailors assisting them
to withdraw by firing volleys to cover

massacred." after reconnoitering the district, returned maue ioo snori, ana ne strangled ujm
Molten lead was then thrown on his idT he morning papers are unanimous in

to Blagovetchensk, the capital of thetheir retirement. The Americans brought body, and as he writhed in agony h( ribelieving that the foreigners have been
out all their wounded under a terrific fire stabbed to oeath. His body was colprovince of Amur, on Monday,annihilated and in calling for retribution.

The Chronicle comments upon the state An official list of the officers wounded is Other official reports confirm the seri pieces.
Robinson, the other missionary.as follows:A TOUCH OF ous news of the stoppage of work on the

ment of its Washington correspondent
that the United States Government will
not consider itself at war with China and

slaughtered without lingering so lost

Manchurian railway, owing to Chinese agony. He was cut down by a mold
hacked to pieces almost instantly.says: li tne Americans are resolved to attacks, especially a Charbin, where an

attack by 400 Chinese waa repulsedaccept an apology and indemnity for Mr.
Conger's murder they may as well take

number of the mission converts w
slaughtered. Some were asked to wd
and those who d.u so to save their w

NINTH INFANTRY.
MAJOR REGAN.
CAPTAIN BOOKMILLER.
CAPTAIN NOtfES.
LIEUTENANT LAWTON. '
LIEUTENANT LANG.

MARINE CORPS.
CAPTAIN DAVIS, killed.
LEONARD, BUTLER, LAWTON

July 9th. Charbin Is In a critical state
were saddled and bridled and forcedbeing: cut off from the west, south and

the consolations without moving another
man or gun. Emperor William can
scarcely take the Washington view, for

Good Taste and
Good Style crawl to the temple idols.

he has pledged himself to retribution, and
north. Russian troops have been sent
from different points to protect the rail-
way. The Chinese, however, are still
working on the eastern section of the

he is a man of his word." (?)
GREAT BODIESThe Times publishes a letter from its and LEMLET, wounded.

The total loss of the Americans was
140. MARCHING S0U1In oar Men's. Boys' and Chlldrens Clothing lifts It out of the ready-mad- e rut

Peking correspondent dated June 10th,
which contains an assertion made on
seemingly good authority, that the Em-
press Dowager had decided that every
foreigner was to be massacred that night.

NEW YORK, July 19. A dispatch ton4 ads 25 per cent to lta value, it znignt pay you to iook i our uuc the Herald from Tien-Tsi- n, Saturday,
via Cho Foo, says:

Their Paths Strewn WithftfRussians made up the right wing of
the international column In the advance

line, which gives hope that energetic
measures may succeed in restoring order.

In the opinion of the staff officers, tne
chief command of the allied forces at
Tien-Tsi- n will eventually fall to Duke
Alexioff, in addition to the Japanese com-
mander in chief.

NEW YORK, July IS. A World cable
from London, July 19th, says: Russia is
preparing to make a descent on China
from Manchuria. She Is massing there
a great army of Cossacks and is using
the Siberian Railway exclusively for mil-
itary operations. An army of 200,000 Rus

It also publishes the last message from
its correspondent, dated June 14th, when
the Boxers had made two attempts to
rush the foreign quarter.

Canton dispatches say that LI Hung
on the native town of Tien-Tsi- n on Fri Bodies of Murdered

Christians.day. As they moved steadily over the
open plain toward the entrance of theTHE "KASH" Chang had planned to start for the north city, the Chinese shelled steadily from

NEW YORK, July 19.- -A dispaid
on July 18th, but he is much debilitated.
He ordered the leader of the "Black
Flag" to march with 50.000 men overland
to Teking against the Boxers.

TWO TELEPHONES,rWO BTORE9. TWO STOCKS,
the walls. The Russians lost 300 killed
and wounded.

The city was occupied by the interna-
tional troops, who found dead Chinese

the World from London says: fco9 and 176.P. O. BOX 6 t.
and 11 Hotel street and corner of Fort and Hotel stseeC bodies of Boxers and regular CaiIt is reported from Shanghai that the

sians may invade China from the north
by the 1st of August. This step makes a
clash of nations in China possible. Eng-
land has already withdrawn Admiral

troops are known to bo marcuing maallied fleets are concentrating off Shan
ward from Peking, murdering allHal Kwan and have been ordered to shell

and capture the forts.

lying about the streets In hundreds. To-
night the city is in flames.

Though the taking of the city will have
the effect of discouraging the Boxers, the
total loss of the foreigners Is thought to
be 1,200 dead and wounded.

tians they find and destroying their j
A Toklo telegram announces that 19,000

sessions.Japanese troops are now embarking.Domestic" It is feared that some of the VISewing
Machines

who as a whole have hitherto
themselves most friendly disposed totii

Seymour from the command of the allied
foreign land forces at Tien-Tsl- n because
his services are needed In command of
England's fleet. The Russian Admiral,
Alexioff, who is, next to Seymour, the
h'ghest 'n rank of all foreign officers,
succeeds Seymour as chief of the land
forces. Germany Is at present showing
herself In sympathy with Russia and
seems willing to aid her designs. Franoe
has a weak force in China, but she will.

foreigners are now wavering in fciFIGHTING FOR LIFE
AT TIEN-TSI- N

support and with the Governors of rj
eral provinces are going over to

rebels.
Many people regard Li Huns CHaj

ALLIES HOLD

THEIR GROUND

The Allipd Forces Save Tien-Tsi- n

From Capture by
Boxers.

Celebrated for east eagerness lor h.s present journey iiDesperate Ba'fre with Boxer? Canton to Peking with suspicion,
of running and ursre that he be detained when

steartier carrying him reaches ShanM

of course, not oppose Russia. There .isapparently no unity of action by the al-
lies in China,

Present international sympathies seem
to make this alignment: "United States,
England and Japan against Russia, Ger-
many and France."

durability ; thebesi The Shanghai correspondent
London Express cables under Wtd

day's date:machines in thr
"The Consuls, acting as reyresenUtl

of the Powers, have unanimous.y

in Which Ameii ans Lose
Heavily.

TIKX-TSIN- V Friday, July 13.- -In to-

day's combined attack upon the native
city over forty guns bombarded the Chi-
nese petitions. The fighting was most de-

termined, and the allied losses ' were
heavy. L'ght Chinese guns were cap-

tured and the Chinese were driven out of

market; for saleoL
LONDON, July IS. Dispatches received

during the last twenty-fou- r hours have
dispelled all doubts respecting the .ability

that Llukanvih. the Viceroy of Nank"4

shall be regarded as the Emperor of C

easy terms.
MILLION BRAVES

MOBILIZING.
na. so far as the collection of tne il
nue is concerned. L'ukanyih has a!r--1

been friendly toward foreigners nfl -

Consuls believe they may place impM

faith In him."The The Express correspondent atToki:1

bles:
Peking Forces Divided

Into Four Gigantic
Army Corps.

A NOVELTY "The Japanese Government Is no

of the allies to hold their ground at Tlen-Tsl- n.

The Chinese were routed on Sat-
urday and the European forces, with the
Anrerican and Japanese contingents, oc-

cupied the native city and its defenses.
The Chinese fought well, but were forced
to evacuate the town. The losses of the
allies have been serious, but thir position
is now secure at Tien-Tsi- n, and they
are receiving reinforcements from the
coast nearly every day. The result is
highly opportune, since great masses of
'he Chinese population are in a condit'on
of smoldering discontent and will easily
take fire if the allies suffer severe re

rlously discussing whether in w

tho ottltiio rt enma nf the POTPrl

would be advisable to despatch th f;j
Bion of troons which has been "HBaby PETERSBURG, July IS. A dis- -

the west arsenal after a ilerce cannon-
ade. A strong mixed force is now close
to the walls, and it is expected that an
assault will be made tomorrow.

At 2 p. m. 7,1)00 of the allied troops were
attempting to storm the wall of the city.
The attack began at daylight. Its suc-
cess is doubtful. The Chinese on the
walls are estimated conservatively at 20,-00- 0.

They are pouring a terrific hail of
artillery, rifle and machine-gu- n fire upon

ST.
patchWITH from Chefoo says: Prince Tuan ! mouuwea. ' ea' 1

rXRUBBER TIRES Germany may not acr-i- i i"
rf tha iTMonoao an!rkr officers

would necessarily take charge of the M

mv corps. Japan wants assurance... for

A fine assortment of these have just arrived; offered to
the public at Wholesale Prices.

THE VON HAMM-YOUa- G CO. Lib. ""iPM KWffl .

mis point oeiore giving ""
embarkation of troops. This mj
lUIlMVI vi or.ti ni ..... ...krl

Baron Murdoch, the spent of rTtr.J
Morgan, M.P.. In Korea, wno tn
rearherl London After n SlXtV daV PI

the attackers. The Americans. Japanese,
British and Frencn troops are attacking
from the west and the Russians from the
east.

The Americans suffered terribly. As the
Associated Press representative left the

' . '. J v. - ". cn. I.. nn.. n MosCO.

has mobilized 950,000 men, divided nto
different corps. The northern corps ha.-

been ordered to expel foreigners from
Amur. The Peking army is divided Into
four corps, the first of which Is to oper-
ate against Moukden and occupy the
roads between Peking and Shan Hal
Kuan, the second Is to concentrate fit
Tlen-Ts- in and the third at Peking,
wlience a column 40,000 strong will oe
sent to Wei hai Wei and Tien-ta- u, while
the fourth corps will concentrate at Nan-
king. There are now 23,000 Japanese
troops in China. The Chinese fleet is
concentrating In the China sea, and hos-
tilities are expected.

A dispatch from Nanking announces
that Prince Tuan has ordered a great
military movement owing to the appear

t . v.i ift was "

verses.
On Thursday, July 12th, It was decided

that all the allied forces except those
necessary to guard settlements should
make a general attack on the native city
and on the heavy Chinese guns on the
left flank. At daylight on Friday forty-tw- o

guns bombarded the citv, causing
immense damage, starting many large
conflagrations and completely silencing
all the guns within the city. Simulta-
neously 1,500 Russians, assisted by small
bodies of French and Germans, assault-
ed arid captured all the enemy's guns,
eight in number, which were mounted on
a railway embankment east of the city.

even ixiuic .v..
mnliMlzlnir trnnns tn Central
I'.ast ana wesi sincrm. (.nan railway is convein -

000 men to Manchuria or Its horflf-

fate of the negations Is no sl

Special For One Week Only.

Schiller's Malt Extract
ered of first Importance. i"r ' $.1

ternational situation is luomms
horizon.land also took a fort conta'ning five guns.

The magazine of the fort was subsequent ance of the Japanese In China. The Vice-
roy of Nanking has informed the foreign
Consuls there that he cannot be answer-
able for events In Chao Sin, Ning Po and

MRS. CONGER'S

field the Chief Su-ge- on of the Ninth In-
fantry said a conservative estimate was
that 25 per cent of the Americans were
hit. Colonel William II. Liscum is re-
ported to have been mortally wounded as
he wa-- s walking in front of the troops.
Major Regan and Captains Ruckmlller,
Wilcox and Noyes are among the wound-
ed.

The marines losses Included Captain
Davis, killed, and f.utler, Leonard and
several others wouncfed. Officers declar-
ed that it was hotter than Santiago.
When the correspondent left the Ameri-
cans were lying In the plain between the
wall and the river, under an enfilad ng
and a direct fire. It was equally difficult
for them to advance or retire. The cor-
respondent counted 300 wounded men of
all nationalities.

NEW YORK, July 16.- -A Sun cable
from Shanghai, July 17th, says: The Chi-
nese were fully prepared for the advance
of the allies, who, on approaching the
wall, were received with a tremendous

25 Cents a Bottle. $2.50 Per Dozen. LAST LETTEfChu Chau. The foreigners are fleeing to
Shanghai. . The position is alarming, rilx-te- en

foreigners have arrived at NankingAT TUB
from Ning Po, where the houses of for

ly blown up by the French.
Meanwhile all the available British,

Americans, Japanese and Austrian
forces and the remainder of the French,
made a sortie and attacked the western
arsenal, which had again been occupied
by the Chinese, and cleared It after three
hcurs of the hardest fighting yet experi-
enced. Japanese, British and French
field batteries and British machine guns
poured in a hot fire, to which the enemy
replied with a deadly rifle fusilade. After
the arsenal had been evacuated by the
enemy the Americans, French, Japanese

eigners have been burned and missionar Sheies horribly maltreated.
Liked tin Ch'nese

Did not Dread the

Boxers
The rebellion has taken hold of SouthHonolulu Drug Go., ern China. The foreigners at Chu Hu

and Chu Chau have been attacked and
are fleeing panlc-strlcker- f.Von Holt Block. King Street.

and Welsh Fusiliers advanced toward the r-c- irATVl?a To . JulV
m 9 rc m w a - - -rifle and machine-gu- n fire, the guns be native city. The remainder of the Brit wife

Con per,ing care i u ii y concealed. The foreis-nor- a letter written by Mrs.ish were held in reserve, the Intention be
. - . ,i.i..id, to C""1being swept down In lines, and thouirh the United states jumu" . rthe attack was renewed aga'n and again. friends here, bo iar

der date of May 1. shortly aft

MAY SEIZE
LI HUNG CHANG

Orders to Hold Him as a Host.
s age For White Men.

u nau eventually io De abandoned aftera final determined struggle, lasting bIx
hours. The Chinese fought with great
skill and courage. They handled theircannon in the ablest fashion, while their

turn to China from this cont-
ractu from this letter folio:

ing thst eventually all the aires combin-
ed should assault and take the city. The
Japanese Infantry, with a mounted bat-
tery, advanced to the city walls, support-
ed by the Americans, the French Infan-
try and British reserves reinforcing them
later. The allies found It impossible to
enter the city and encamped outside. It
was believed on Friday that another at-
tempt to carry the place would be made
on Saturday. The casualties of the ai-

res were very heavy, especially among
the French. Americans and Japanese.
The bombardment of the allies caused
several explosions In the native city.

LONDON. July 17. The Dally Mall to-
day gives the Associated Press the fol

,

"I must tell you just a M"

we found things at the IffJ'e d:
the servants had made tlieWegrt
In every crack and corfer- -

t.
much in our servants to resi
on wn love. They are f . n

nne marasmansnip was most deadly
The brunt of the fighting on the allies'side was borne by the Americans, Rus-s'a- ns

and Japanese, who lost severely.
The Russian casualties were over Ito!
The allies are now awaiting further re-
inforcements, but It Is greatly feared thatthey may have to fall back on Taku. Ja-pan Is now landing large bodies of troops
at the latter port. These, with the Brit-
ish and other contingents shortly expect-
ed, will, even If in time, barelv suffice to
hold the present position at Tfen-Ts- in

. . .f& 1 I..II....J At a a

faithful, attentive. thoiinn
The qualities of character ij t'

r Heathens?

JUST OPENED
Latest patterns of

Golf Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders
Wo have now a complete line of JEWELRY which we

Trill sell at popular prices.

--.. . BQTEX ST3ZST.

NEW YORK, July 16. A Journal cable
from London says: In the lobby of the
House of Commons tonight It was de-

clared that the Government had Issued
orders for the seizure of LI Hung Chang
and for his imprisonment at Hongkong
pending his deportation to some place in
India, In the event of his carryingout his
his project of proceeding northward by
sea. In compliance with the summons
which he has received from Peking.

and so are we all. .v, po.
lowing dispatch from Its Shanghai cor "You hear much boo .

don't VOUT Well, we do not
respondent, under date of July Lth:

The allied troops resumed the attack
tipon the Chinese walled city of Tlen- -

danger, xsexi - gre1
i ., n trio to tne ,M pii is vnai ai least i;,nuo mon

The Boxers do noi forwin d necessary nerore an advance on Iti nw mnimr of i4th nnA mm.
Enellsh cunboats and cruisers are hov- - elgners. They greanPeking Is even contemplated, and then it ceeded In breaching the walls and cap-w- ill

hardly be possible to set out for two tured all the forts. The Chinese were erinsr off the coast of the province of
(ContiaM tn r u

Kwan-tun- g, with orders to Intercept anymonths, owing to tne noodea condition of completely routed and the allies took pos
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SLAUGHTERED
5

within It future sphr of activity.
A deplorabl hitch prevent the d sputch

of mor trnrpa frrm Japan tr China, ao-mrd-ln

la the Toklo correspondent of
Hi K ;.!. The apparent u twilling,
ncm of C r:.mny and UiiHsl.'t l.i consent
t th fu.r tn nl f ii J.iptiii eom- -

THE BOXER CRISIS

TOLD III ITEMS tad lis CareranyHTHE
CHINESE CAPITAL

man-le- r has caused tin- - .M.kjil 'n Govern-
ment 1 (If lay the emt urkati n i.f the
lrit il amir mrts.

t ft 'Ml (Ai .

WAR MAY BEh' - :...i..m Will b--
Newchwang la said to have been loted.
Th I'owrre may lay new cables In

China.
W. W. Rock hill may be Conger's suc-

cessor.
Italy's expeditionary frce will number

5,000 men.
Corea does not look for trouble with

th Itoxers.

? ""'I' mi during th DECLARED Owing to Presidential Election businessIgnorant 'Til- -
J ltl"l '

U.'VlU' Citiii thisII" Do
,1 t . starvation all over the Eastern States is dull. Our NewPowers I'repninp; to Meet

tho Iuu iu Tha;
Way. York buyer took advantage of such cirRUSSIAN BOATS

FIRED UPON MiMKiN, July 13. Th a.tu.n of cumstances and made large purchases fortho

Negro cavalry may be sent from Arl-so- na

to China. 0
The Pope has ordered prayers for all

who ara In perlt.
The guns of the foreign warships are

trained on Cbefoo.
Thousands of foreigners are located In

th Tang-t- a valley.
Print Ttian la said to have slain 3,0 0

foreign sympathizers.
Ther are grave fenra for foreigners at

Shanghai and Chefon. sIa Angtlea an. Saa Vranclsco Chi-
nes denounc the Boxers.

The War Department receives many
sppllcatlona for enlistment.

Hun Francisco's Preotdlo Is making
ready to receive 10,000 men.

HuMn on
Vl,,, Mor

i. l':..i.
A IN' cash. We are therfore in a position to ofler

remarkable attractions in every depart

fount liurlow, lh (rmn Minlater of
Foreign Affaira, In Informlnir th Chlnrae
tKallon at lUrlln that all
niruia mut t In j.l.iln UnxuaKe ami
mit.mlttnl for approval by th cn.ir, arul
th aiiKKatlon of M. Il Caai. th
Krrnth Mliilnir of Korrlun Affaira, that
th exportation of arm to China b pro-hltlt-

which ara rcnrraiiy ryuardfd
hr aa long" atrpa In th Ulrt-rtlo-n of
tratln Chin aa a Ptate nKa(tPl In
w;ir, lnv brn aupplrmntJ thla morn-Ir- a'

by th otTUIal announcrmfnt from
St. Itrrabur that portlona of

ir. . A iltapatch t

'i irrtirir m ment.,n. tiirtl Ih" Governor,f ,
" lebgrnphed on

f v.,i..t ,itrlrt
", p,.rt nrf th sl-a- M h-- l.

There are 10.000 American troops In
China or on their way there.

Grave dissensions may Interrupt th
present concert of the Powers.

Germany's threat to patrol the Yang-t- s

is causing alarm In Kngland.
.! f'r r.I.lg'ivyeaicnen,
U I. n with artillery ami

l.lttff 'l . Wit Ib-rll- Journals say the Powers mustf c Hi.--

utand together to get vengeance. RECEIVED BY AUSTRALIA:, hi r and stopped whll
. t.iwn of Aigno. Thr Consul Gen. Goodnow at Shanghai has

cat led Washington for a warship.
tm. I received orders

tha Amur territory, IndmllnK parta of the
Khabiiruvak UNtr t anil lh Ivrrt-tor- y,

aa wHl aa th town of IIUkovck-- ti

hnk, Khabarovsk an. I Nikolxkuaaurt,
hnva brn drlar. In atati of war nine
July 17 th. Huna a'a announcement la re--

urdeil In lomlon aa at leaat forahal-owl- r

a peOy uncomlltlonal reconnltlon
of th fact that a condition of war exiat

Minister Wu admitted on July l.'.th that.... .11" I '"'
,..,.14 fr.un rvlg.itlng Hi

Th, ibniS'tlll'd ! th
there was no hope for the Envoys.

Owing to the war news a riot Is po9
sibb In Han Francisco's Chinatown.

There !a a london report that Euro
peans served the Chinese guns at Tien

Kr.vt(T'T, - r,,Mi.'rtnl"r. t'UIfl I . . ....
d H"""l T n""r nil'I ,1 ...

rmn- -.i c.i.iUi hml.lt, Russian Large Lines of ChoiceTsln.,,i,. n.r t"t Amour district. a"

between China an.l th rlvlllanl worl.l
ami th, aeneral op nlon aeema to favor
auchj rece. rnltlon aa th bet meana of
meeting th barbarian tipheavul, while at
th mm lim enilertvorln to laot.tte th

IS..iif I tn fieng. wnu m Kual refuses to turn over the Taku-Tlen-Ts- ln

r.illroad to the Prttis.. directmk arnl ordered litIr ,11 (f I i Wash Fabrics
a

orate.
Imlepen.lent Vlceroya from th funeral Gen. Sbafter has been ordered to sendflrv i irt.nl iii t'liin

Ladies' Straw

Sailor Hats
The very latest styles

popular prlcea.

r Unit ration. fcur batteries to sail on the Hancock forTlil lrw a return....... iii i'ii Th revelation nf th ability of th China.,h , i ... l.i.it. TKrt Ml h- -I ar- - Which we are offering at 10c, 12c and
13c. All these goods are good values
at 25c.

CMnea forcea In th north to atan.l their The Pope expresses great alarm over
th situation of the Apostolic Vicars in at the mostaroun.l aitalnot th Intirratlonala la pro- -Vl ru h ni wlih hr hiiIh

I uii.iif.'.l. l'"l. t.)l'l' hmi.ll
mi kit w. r woiiii.t.i. I'upl.4

.,,.
lurlnar th Inevitable rrnulta In the aouth. China.

4- -

f
a"

Military men bdlev an extra sessionAt Hlianahal It la annotinre.l ofTlolally
that forrlgn women an.l rhll.lren have of Congress will be necessary to provide
been reueatei to leavn th iHirta alonK troops. 150 dozen Misses' and Children's Hosi-

ery, sizes 6 to 8V&, 10c

Special new attractions In Embroid-
ery. All-Ove- rs In choice designs, suit-
able for Waists. Yokes. Sleeves, etc

Great attractions In our Ribbon De-
partment. Please oalL

th river. China Is salu to hav made proposals
to Japan last autumn for a massacre ofHrrloii rtot'n haa ocrurre't at To

Tan ljk. near Kin Klunif. Hveral

rh.i" tn t nun'" nrrrmr..,r
mI In A nt, whir h wa ln

.i it onit-r- hixl l.,n Ikmiik.I not
ii iion l pn". II waa

J,t1 wnt I I M,m.Vi'trh!niill with- -i

;irl. Two rnmpanl of rlrtmn,
rui rr 'a an. I on hnnlrpl 'oaa h

4(iil from ..auuv)fBf. hnil n pro.
, .ii ..(' pa tt th rlvr pal

a"

a"
foreigners.

n Naionarlea have been killed and chapels On receiving news of the massacre,
burned. Th telegraph between Klu President McKlnley hurried back to Rug SaleWashington.KUna" and ll.inkow la Interrupted.

In connection with th atory that I'rtnc 3 Ladies' ShirtThe companies of the engineer corps
now at West Point, N. Y., are under orTuan" force hava been orderrd to

nnrch to Wei hal Wei. It la cona dereil aa
'anlflcant that Indian troop arriving at

ders for China.
Th orders to LI Hung Chang to proWOY BOILED S Waistsceed to Chl-l- l are said to have come

Received from the largest manufac-
turer a complete assortment of Rugs,
which we are offering at reduced prices.
Call before the lot Is sold out.

BoyB and Girls' Straw Sailors in fine
Milan Braids.

from Prince Tuan.
Hongkong hav been ordiTcd to pro'eed
to Wl nal Wei.

A Mhanahal diapatch al reporta that
lluali baa ten In aecret negotiation

IN A KETTLE Ilntterlea A. 1, I and O of the Third
Artillery hav been ordered to prepare

a"
-

J1
Still new styles have arrived to our

Immense large stock.for duty In China.
From Shanghai comes the report tharriVe Doith of tho U:u .V.nno Huss'an troops are marching on Pe

king from the north. e

with Trine Tuitn'a government with the
connivance of I.I Hunar Chant:.

Iri a diapab h from Ht. TeteraburR It la
tat.d that !tula'a anxiety to minimize

th alarming nature of th newa from
M.inchurla la dictated by fear of th
Injury th confirmation of auch newa
m aht can In th matter of arranfr.

5i.ui Mini-tc- r an!
Hi- - Wife.

Fir Kobert Hart, who was probably
killed at Peking, .refused a chance given
him to escap. In dlsguls.

Oen. Chaffee, who will command In Chi
li;.'wi', July l.-- Th l:M-or- l tlil na If Gen. M ies Is not sent, has been pneiFi imprt eccmmlpstoned Msjor General.

The scenes In Ilerlln and St. Petersburg
nUl nirtitn prirtu tl f.tllowln(
itl i .ti l.
r I KTIUlftlilKU. July It (U far',
t ti Ti" C.r ha tidvi with

when the news of the massacre wa
received, were of popular frenzy.

Oen, MacArtbur protests against th

mrnta ailcired to hav been mad In the
Cnlted State for money with which to
omplet th Manrhurtnn railroad.
A lliatrh from Hhanghal received

her today reporta that th loaaea of the
Chlneaw In th flhtlnic at Tlen-Tal- n was
upw.trda of 2,iiot(.

It la undcrntood that I.lrut. Oen. Sir
Frnnrla Orrnfell will hnva command of
lh r.rlt'Ph forcea In China.

m A uit l'i ilrra.lful ilt.tll of th reduction or his force for Chlnt-s- e ser
vie and asks for reinforcements.hif'ti'" at I .'mi' iront AMininii

No Canadian troops will be needed 1

r t at I'nrt Arthur, ronllrmlnic th China accord'ng to advices received by
llfrid Laurie r, th Canadian Premier
in uovernor or nonan snansi, a provNICARAGUA CANAL. lnc lying between Peklnir and Shanghai

haa Issued an edict favorable to the Hox PAJAMA
Stoessel replied that he was not empow-
ered to negotiate with rebels.

The Government depot In Jeffersonville
has received orders from Washington to
bgin making 150,000 flannel blouses and
SKi.CmO pairs of drawers. This is In antic

A Ditch of Oraat width and Dpthl'r"
Rusl has shinned more than 40.000

il'.i,l rf th it'iilimll'n i.f
V 11 ixl.in Mlnlittrr l !

I
". A in rt I il. t.trr that th li'in--

'... art itr.trf M.'.t lhr(iuli t !

hr tii I'.na r. Inult., l.r.itni
4 i "ut-1- mill vn thrown Into a
M ami lil... ti ilcittli. 'rhn
wminii w.r thruwn to th. J...

da (iiir, A.lmlral AU'tyiff' al-Jwia- r,

ulTrl a fat wora
m tth, 'i'l waa hatn anl tortiif'l

troops overland by the trans-- S berlan
ipation of military operations In China
and to clothe the soldiers In the Ph.llp--
plrs for the changing season.

) INBoxers are already reported to be at
tacking and burning suburbs of Fort

' tuitrtt ill. k until lir w la tlrt t Arthur, Russia's great, seaport, naval ar-

senal and terminal of the trans-Siberi- an

line on the Chinese sea coast, while tha

railway, probably to go eventually to
CMna.

Th American hospital ship Maine,
which was at Southampton after return-
ing from South Africa, has sailed for
Chins,

Th Ital'an Pdshor Fantosati and two
of his missionaries have been killed. The
Catholic mission at Nlngpo has been
burned.

At Verden. 111., a mob attacked a Chi-
nes laundry and demolished the place.
Feeling against the Chinese is high In
the town.

lyil.iri rrrii Ulit ar all to hv
tw'ut"! fln.ihly until cjath ml- -

Pfopoad.
NKW TOflK", July IX A Herald apo-

dal from Waahlnaton aaya tha Isth-
mian Canal Commlsalon has practical-
ly reached tha conclusion that there
art only two available canal routes
arrows the Inthmus of Panama, th
N'Waragua and the Panama routes.
Commission la not yet abla to give a
final entlmat of the coat of the canal
acroas Nicaragua, aa the eiplorat ona
are nut completed, nor will, they be un-
til fall.

The Indications are, however, that
the exhaustive Investigation which haa
been made will show the advantages of

' iftr nfTi.r'.m.. costly construction work of the Musco-
vite Railroad across Manchuria haa all
ben destroyed.

A Washington dispatch of the 16th

i it i;rr ami Ma fttatlun ofn.''l.
Mirt. ly, and Ma l.rav l.oy.

H HiiM many nf th attacking mil.
i.M of Ma tort'ir th Knvoy

ltahv hnmhally prorUtml hla
n t'tirm anliy, ncniiral by th

''fin . i,..,r. i,nr. h a martyriioro."

says: An unomctai report nas come o
the attention of the Chinese officials here
to the effect that 3,000 Chinese officials at

Silk, Flannel, Linen,
Crepe, Sateen,

Madras
LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

Peking petitioned Prince Tuan to pro
The transport Sumner, with the Fif-

teenth Infantry on board, sailed from
San Francisco for Nagasaki and China
on July 17th. tect foreigners, whereupon Prince Tuan

ordered all those who united in the pe
BRITISH ON On July 11 the United States Govern-nr.e- nt

demanded of Minister Wu that way
be cleared for communication with Min

DEFENSIVE ister Conger,
If Japan sends an army corps to China

It will probably be commanded by Mar

tition to be killed.
A Philadelphia dispatch says: Hurry

orders are being filled at the Mid vale
Steel Works for shells for warships. The
Frankford arsenal will begin full time
tomorrow on orders for 27.000.000 cart-
ridges. The order from the War Depart-
ment included cartridge for the Krag-Jorgens- en

and the late Improved Spring-
field rifles.

the route selected by the Walker Com-mlaal- on

of two years ago over any
other, though It Is likely there will be
allaht modifications.

I loth the Nicaragua and the Tanama
routes are considered perfectly prac-
ticable, but the enterprise which the
Commission will recommend will con-
template a canal to accommodate ves-ae- ls

of 30.000 tons displacement. The
attention of the Commission has been
railed to the great displacement mer

Pi'.l Look Out for Shanghai shal Nodsu, who will be the ranking of.
fleer In the field.

One of the highest officers of the Unitml Other Hitf
Center-- .

d States Army saya that we are face to
face with th greatest general war since Passenger Managers of Western roads

will attempt to arrange for a division of
military business. In view of the anticl-- l

the daya of Napoleon.
A weekly line o. transports Is to be es-

tablished by the War Department be''W Y ! k.' Hi 1 K In pated heavy movement of United States
"iMim f.frj .nii l.in aitya: Th moat troops from various sections of the land

chant ship are now attaining" and It
has been decided that the canal must
be of a slse that can accommodate to San Francisco within the next fewt"nt n tn (Jhlnea eheaa--

months, the roads feel the necessity of afrr-u- I th new tt.rm tlon alv

tween Manila' and Taku, the latter port
being mad the base In China.

Missionaries have been flocking from
China to Japan by scores and many are
In Nagasaki destitute, having been com-
pelled to leave all their effects behind.

Th United States has notified the oth-
er Towers that this country must here

division arrangement. Passenger men
an- - confident that the conditions In the"t'l .1. f.... rf llrltUh Intereata. Th

ir,,, t t1,nhon. Inatead of Chinese Empire soon will demand the
presence of thousands of United StatesT;"-t.n- , hava anbd for Shng. Hotel Street.""I W.. htl Wet, Sir Alfred la-- e
oldlers in the Orient.
In a leader on the massacre at Peking,

without difficulty such mammoth ves-
sels as are likely to be constructed.
Consideration of these Important mat-
ters will probably cnuse the Commis-
sion to recommend a canal of greater
width and depth than hitherto haa
bn regarded necessary. There will
consequently be an Increase In cost. It
Is understood, however, that the
mission's Investigations show that the

the Cologne Gazette says: A certain Chi
after be reckoned wiiu In all steps taken
for th pacification or partition of China.

No civilians will In the future be per-
mitted to travel on the trans-Pacif- ic ar

t!t Hiere. Thla la a Hn that
t1"i"'t (,.,v. bavin been

""l Umt TU'ri-T- a it and Takn run my transports on account of the troubles
In China and the exlgenclea attendantw'1 It the t r. IK..

nese element. If not the Chinese Govern-
ment or Chinese people, haa forced war
ur-o- us, and It waa shown in the I'eking
massacre what form thla war must take.
All Western civilization must now arm
for vengeance. The Chinese must be
treated as cannibals and I'eking razed to

tie. 1. to mak aerloua t hereon.
' f"f th ilef.nn of attinria- - Major Gen. Von Issil, commander of"'Il "llrr rel.lera of rommrrie the Twenty-eight- h Army Division of Ger Ex Bk. "Alden Besse"

JUST ARRIVED'. Tina determination la many, has been appointed to command
the Orrman forces in China, with rankIM II Hun l'.n h.. lft

NIcarsruA ranat ran be built for the
am amount as would be required to

complete the Panama canal. None of
the Commissioners will express prefer-
ence now for either route, but It Is be-

lieved their final decision will be In
favor of the Nicaragua waterway.

' .!.... . ... . . .

the ground. The Chinese must he com-lull- ed

to rebuild It as a free city ac-
cording to precepts of modern civiliza-
tion. Now Is the time when the vitality

of Lieutenant General.i..r n. ir a il l naa or.ier' "I'l l, a n.i.." ,u..v..ll..l from Th Times says It Is taken for granted
. l,ent nf ,a population, to In diplomatic circles that when the Chi of two civilizations must be put to the""ii. tlov.in.ti Ih. Vn Te nesw crisis Is settled Great Itrltaln will

retain the right to nominate the Inspect'"""a tu I'. ).,.,. ti. . .hi. final test and the nations of the West
must emerge victorious, be the sacrifice

FALCON ISLAND REAPPEARS..- - - - wit, . w a meria. ft in inr what It may.or of Chinese Customs.
The United States Marine Corps at- t ll.... ImttlanaA .ll.ll..la WloTS A New York Sun cable from Paris ofat. fiirsii i. i m" fl'ff.tM. e. ...I .. . , para- -lnns niTPi rft July 12 says that the Foreign Office hasArises From th Deep and Oets Back Tln-Ts- li lost five killed, seven seriously

wcunded, fifteen wounded. Including received r dispatch from Taku statingii. its Inhabitants. Capt. C. O. I ong. Capt. Wm. B.'...vrrnment la not so blind Lemley, that the Admirals have decided lhat 80- .-

Carloads of

Annheuser Busch
Brewing Company's

- ""il It fsmiriea In defending 000 troops will be necessary for an ad
Vfc ' inirrfHMst. in Mnnm.rie, vance on Peking. Of this number 20,000' mrm sr.. .... ...

i ny tn military ram.a (, will be required to garrison at Taku and

Lieut. Smedley D. Butler.
The Japanese officers are still confident

of their ability to reach Peking before
the roads become Impassable, but the
European commanders believe an ad-
vance will txs Impossible before

Tlen-Tsl- n anl maintain the line of com(., " siiiini re.1 Dm ......... . k . i municatlon. It is learned that Japan

VANCOUVER. D. C. July 1J.-- IL L
ft. Porpoise has been on another adven-
turous tour through the Islands of the
Jouth Pacific, fth returned to Rylney,
Australia, a few days before the steam-
er Mtowera sailed from that port, re-

porting that the famous disappearing
Island of the Tonga group had again
moved up Into the sphere of human

will send to China a Field Marshal who
. ' wurr. in rill. ri

"h tra.l bra, and bus or- -

tt..mr"f,'"'""nt and veaaela of war'tv. tof th Tang T prov. outranks the officers of other Powers
This would settle the question of u.The United States colliers Alexander

Hannibal and Saturn, at Norfolk, Va., preme command unless, as suggested'" nation at Hhanghal la
"imhBI llrltlsh Interests r.r raati'.i.- i- ..... and the distilling ship Arethusa. at FAMOUShere. Russia should send an officer of

similar rank. It Is feared that frictionLeague Island, .near Phlladelph'a, areHi,,,. : ' " A break tn
I Ml. . . . . under orders to prepare for service in- rii'ii ui wtitii.i a tit asrr inn may yet arise on this point.TrTtM. .. .

a... regarding III Perhaps the most serious among the
vision. It was known as Falcon Isl-

and In the eighties, when the stars and
stripes were planted upon It.

The Island Is high In the center.

China.
Two Japanese made an attempt to mur many reports from Shanghai is the ru-

mor that, since the massacre at Peking,der Karur Tu Wei. the exiled leader of BUDWEI"r, and It la considered
a strong Jatn fjre th Chinese Reform party at Singapore.

' ' liif at T.ki. will ... tn
Ave Chinese repiments have been order-
ed south, with Instructions to make
Chlng Han Po, at the head of the Grand

He waa protected by Sikh guards, who
captured his assailants, but Kang Yu"nM K,n .... . : .. ....

. ' m,,rl n 0, eaing
W was badly wounded. canal, the objective point for the south- -1'i.h n, , ... . Two locomotives were rescued frombar' air.-a.i- y on tn Ward extension of the Boxer movement.
th railroad yards at Tlen-Tsl- n by aPr' ssencv iwrlt ttiat beers:A dispatch to the Herald from Canton,

Tuesday, via Hongkong, says: Viceroy' I. Wilt or.mnt.n.t Ih.

which, according to the officers of the
porpoise, proved .that It was th,grup-t- d

top of a submarine volcano. In
13 th Island was In violent eruption,
being overhung by a dens cloud of
smoke. Afterward th Island Increased
rapidly In sis and was covered with
vegetation. A few years ago It totally
disappeared off th face of th waters
and until two months ago It had liter-
ally dropped out of existence.

Th Island Is a sort of mysterious

clever rus on July 6th. A strong force
of Russians of all arms were sent to at-
tack th Chinese and during the engage

1 ftlxn I h. nnrIK walltt.

Premium Pale and
Pale Lager

FOR SALE BY

nut I r , n n ,
III.. . . '"""":3

LI Hung Chang has Just departed for
the North, having lieen ordered by Prince
Tuan to proceed to Chi LI province and
resume his vice regal office. The situa

ment the locomotives were brought off.., " "' "immander In rhlef
m ''" lr" riimiialan. but by Fighting Is said to be Imminent at

Newchwang. where the Boxers arei ""'ong th Powers. tion her is critical, although It is still
ii,., I" 'Klwn.l ar excluded quiet. There little hope for the Pethreatening the foreign settlement. The

Russians have barricaded the streets and tj it a minroT n 8r. C.n,. 1h German Kmperor king officials.- "i ti. i iifl ...i . - ii ( HISI a ""' irrf,f.n,. .J The seml-week- ly HAWAIIAN GA
place, according to tne natives, dui
they ar nevertheless moving back on

It and erecting huts around the bas
nf th central mound.

1

locpholrd th houses of tho foreigners.
The bank officials have removed their
vsluablea to Port Arthur.

It Is reported from Chefoo that the Chi-
nese commander In chief has sent a mes-
sage to General Stoessel. the Russian

ZETTE is Issued on Tuesdays and Fri
days.

' t it "mm.n.ier and thla
tT !..''" m""t "atorsl en. Th

.
, !v,n' . esrh Tower Will

'"r-.i- . ". " n'r b toslble In
win rmturuUy fall

LIMITED.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.r.,.. K.-l- r ledger a specialty at the commander, demanding that he evaeuat Book-bindi- ng at short notice at the GA
ZETTE Bindery. ;a Tlen-Tsl- n and Taku In a week. GeneralOAZKTTE Clndsry. von Holt block.

k4
'A
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I I
Colorado, where he Is wanted on various O00000PACIFIC charges, including bigamy.HEHVS OF THE WORLD Kvprv Imoortant harbor In the Unltei

Commercial Advertiser States will be protected by a submarine

Do Not Grasp at theShadow
and Lose the Substance. "
Many people are but

shadozvs of their former

tcrpedo boat of the Holland type.
John Owens pleaded guilty at'SuIsun,

IN SHORT PAUK Cal. to the murder or Daniel Wilson, m
T7AXTER O. SOUTH - - EDITCF.

JULY 27FRIDAY selves ; due to neglect of
Goodhealth. Look out for the

blood, the fountain of life,
""he Chicago river may be widened.
The wall paper trust has collapsed.
R. G. Dun of New York is seriously ill.
There has been a good rainfall In In Jhe actual substance: keep

Su'sun valley on October 9th, 1S96.

The Saale was raised on July 11th and
twenty-fou- r bodies taken from the hold,
making the ship's death list sixty.

Cornelius Harris, the only, negro mem-
ber of the jury that Indicted Jefferson
Davis, is dead. He was a Democrat.

Captain Healey of the revenue cutter
McCulloch has been declared insane.' He
tried to leap off his ship Into the sea.

Col. Theodore Marceau, Arrested for
kidnapping his child at Los Angeles, has
been discharged by a New York Judge.

The Lincolnshires lost half their off-
icers at Nitrals Nek, where a British
fcrce was ambushed by Boers In khaki.

Bob Fitzslmmons son was

Good I Good

tfiew. i Heal
dia. that pure by regular use ofSerious fighting is expected In Minda
nao. Air.Smallpox at Jackson, Cal., Is under con
trol. .

Gold Democrats will no put up a

Hood s Sarsapardla and ro-

bust health will be the result.
Dyspepsia., weakness, and other wor-
ries 'will be things of the post and life
will Be worth living.

ticket.
McKlnley will make no campaign

peeches.
Mexicans are fighting the Yaquls in nearly drowned at Bergen Beach, near

New York, but was rescued by his fathDurantro. er.California's flour trade with China has
- Hacking Cough "I was troubled
with dry, hacking cough. One bottle of
Hood" s Sarsap&rHIa helped me and threebeen lost.

London papers score Astor for the Mil
bottles cured me and made me strong." 8SSStt8S8888Sne incident.

A case of yellow fever is reiwrted at
New York.

Counterfeiters are reaping a harvest In dWOtdi sauupmilthe I'hilippines. A special invitation is extended to
visit ITonnlnln's mnst. riolialiifiil r;jannn nulm)kJapan Is Increasing her demand for

American flour.
Six people have died from the heat In

New York city. Hood'n nil enrw liver His : the and

The tragedy of Teklng Is the most
appalling one since the massacre at
Cawnpore when Nana Sahib shot down
the English officers In the presence of
their families, then butchered .the
women and children and threw them

. Into the Martyr's Well. In more than
one respect these scenes were kin.
Doom was swift both In the Indian city

and the Chinese capital; terrible In Its
blow. Inhuman in Its spirit. There was
no pity for the helpless; It Is a story of
the keen descending sword, of fiendish
tortures, of Ignominious death, of
bloody and charred wrecks of human-
ity lying underfoot. To-da- y China
stands arrayed against civilization;

and there rises to the mind that pro-

phetic picture, painted by the hand of
the German Emperor, in which the
Christian powers In full panoply of
mail and with unsheathed swords stand
watching the savage niparition, yellow
of face and slant of eye, that looms
among the dun red clouds of the Far-

ther East.
The hour has come for Christendom

to mass Its soldiery and force the great
barbaric empire to It knees. Other-

wise the continent of Asia, catching
the lust of blood and mutiny, may be-co-

a hell of revolution from Siberia
to the TVphorus. A retreat from Chi

na would mean retreat from Asia and
the destruction on that vast continent
of every good thing that civilization

forty thousand solliers will be kept In only cat bar Uc to take with Huod' Santapariito

h xuoiuwjvd one,

PACHeC HEIGHTS.the I'hilippines.
Pierre Fontaine, an aged Oakland man.

has disappeared.
Heporta from nezuela are that the

revolution Is over.

Capt. Coghlan, U.S.N., who commanded
the Raleigh at Manila bay, is near
death's door as result of an opera-
tion.

Mrs. Charles J. Dickman, a well-kno-

San Francisco vomaif, has
brought suit for divorce from her hus-
band.

Hon. W. AV. Rotkhill will be sent to
China as a siecial commissioner to In-

vestigate and report on the situation
there.

Col. F. M. Lowden, Pn-in-la- w of Geo.
M. Pullman, will amke a riht for the
United States Senate against Shelby M.
Cullom.

Miss Caroline E. Keyes, said to be from
San Francisco, has pleaded , guilty in
London to stealing Jewelry frorri rooms in
a hotel.

The Nebraska Democrats and Popu-
lists In a joint convention nominated a
fusion ticket on which five out of six are
Populists.

The Dutch Consul at Pretoria has been
taken prisoner by the British . and Is
charged with carrying letters into the
Boer lines.

Bryan and Stevenson will be formally
notified of their selection as candidates
of the Democratic party at Indianapolis
August 8th.

Burton C. Lund of Oakland has invent-
ed a bicycle on which he proposes to ride
the railroad tracks from San Francisco

Tea may go up In price owing to the
troubles in China.

Hloemfuntein is to le the Federal cap
ital of South Africa.

en Hale of San Quentin pris
on, California, is dead.

Former Controller Ashbel P. Fitch of
1 KAIULANI DRIVE--uVia MaX1f1ia tly termed, the via HiNew York bolts Bryan.

The Union Pacific's net earnings for
were over $20.(XX,CJ0.

ima or Grand Boulevari
ana in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords ess!

'

Americans made a clean .sweep in the
Faris athletic contests. -

Urig. Gen. T. H. Barry will be Mc-- iwvwoa KiKf aii Lsvsiuiio, oo oisu Quciiiu auu uiarine Views Ol

exquisite grandeur at every turn.Arthur's chief of staff. .

A COUGH
CURED

The Christian Endeavorers of the world
are in session In London.

Mexican troops will ?o to the-- Yonda
river to flank the Mayas

TlonHlr Thsen th Vnrni.i-lii- ii iwW nn.tO New York.
dramatist, is seriously ill. me former transport Belgian King has

San Francisco is agitating for a sub-- : ,)"n reonarterea ny tne United States
'

Electric Railway.way under Market street. ttovernment to carry supplies rrom Seat- -
has erected there since the days of
Marco Polo. Christianity, commerce.

" trade, education, human life itself The Earl of Hopetown is the new Gov-- ; p lo Manila.
ciior General of Australia, Prospects In India show ImprovemeU.

await the Issue appealing to the moral Contracts have been let for material, and the work

of construction, equipping and installation placed in tiworld to save them from the hoof of
If this could be said of all cough

medicines there would be no need to

It Is stated at Cape Town that lO.ftiO although there were 9,928 cases of cholera
Boers will move to America. j in the famine districts during the week

Champ Clark will 1ms a candidate for lending July 7th.
the Senate to succeed Vest Tne Creede fortune is again In the

The stenographers of California are in j('ol,rts at Los Angeles on a petition by
convention at San Francisco. ; Mrs. Louisa Creede for an allowance of

the beast.
In this great work America must do

hands of a competent electrical engineer to be fully co-
mpleted by June 1st. Having an independent power

nlant we are prepared to furnish electric dowrt fa

study out a new formula.
Its part. Say what one may about Im Senator Gear of Iowa is dead. 1 e was

Many however bring about a certain
2"i per month.

p Samuel Smith (Lileral) and John Burns
(Socialist) have' made a remarkable exIerlalistlc conquests; about the danger lighting, heating and other purposes, to our home build

of Old World complications for a New--

amount of relief and many more claim ers at most reasonable rates. ,

to cure, but effect none.

lorn at Ithaca, N. Y., In i25.
The It. P. O. Elks will hold its next

annual meeting at Milwaukee.
Prof. Merrick, a well-know- n scientist,

has been lost on the Utah desert.
Most of the side shows connected with

the Taris Exposition are failures.
J. W. Yerkes has been nominated for

Governor by Kentucky Republicans.
Portland exporters are suing for the

World power, the fact remains that the
duty of the United States to restore
peace In China is as great as that of
England, or Germany or Russia. Am
erican missionaries and traders were

pose or ornciai corruption in London on
Tammany lines.

The 12,000-to- n steamship Vaderland of
the Red Star line has been launched at
Glasgow. She will ply between New
York and Antwerp.

Miss Bessie Warren and T. J. Kelly of
San Francisco are believed to have been
drowned by the upsetting of a yacht in
San Francisco bay.

The new Pacific Mail wharf at La Bo-
ca, near the entrance of the Nicaragua
canal is a success. The steamer Costa
Rica successfully docked.

The Chinese of San Francisco will
lodge claims against the city government
for $2,000,000 for damage accruing to them

among the first to penetrate the an . uur reservoirs are no

MQ lrf'flflT1 1 completed and wataCummins'
return of duties collected at Manila.

The Goebel law will be made the Issue
of the campaign In Kentucky this fall.

The may put a third
ticket in the field and nominate Dewey.

The Populists and Democrats of South

v. .
. . mains laid so as to sup

ply each lot. fermits for making water connection
will be crranted on aDnlication.

, An inspection of the attractive homes now buildini,
'

Dakota have nominated a fusion ticket.
A crucible steel trust has been organized

In Pittsburg with a capital of $:,ijo(),(WO.

It is rumored that Wyatt Earp, the fa by the plague quarantine. or the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyoia

that PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most selectCough Cure

cient empire; our jeople have given
freely of life and treasure to plant their
religious and commercial customs
there; If alien presence caused the up-

rising then Americans are responsible
with the Europeans; and blood calls
from the ground to us as It does to
others. America must stand shoulder
to shoulder with all champions of
Christendom until China, bowing to the
Inevitable, yields right of way to the
civilizing powers.

r--

mous gambler, has been killed at Nome.

.of all 'he residence sites of Honolulu.
Andrew Carnegie refuses to give $."iO,000

towards the restoration of the Acropolis.
Major J. C. Caperton, a prominent Ken-tuckia- n,

died at Chicago of heart failure.
Albert B. White has been nominated for

Governor by the West Virginia Republi-
cans.

Dr. John Fryer of Berkeley may re-
main In China, where he is a high man

Two Anoka, Minn., girls confess to
having conspired to kill their father and
mother, who had forbidden them to mar-
ry the men of their choice.

Smallpox Is now epidemic in Nome City
and the military, unable to cope with the
scourge, ask assistance. All who have
money will leave the place.-

The Peary Arctic relief steamer Wind-
ward has left Sydney. C. B.. with sup-
plies. Mrs. Peary sxiperintended the load-
ing with the lighter stores.

J. J. Van Alen, son-in-la- w of Mrs. Wm.

r
has never failed to cure. In Its manu

facture no attempt has been made to For furthei information, prices, terms, etc., apply
darin. I j

Coomassle has been relieved by the j

column under command of Col. W1I1- - at onice ofcheapen Its cost byvthe use of Inferior

qualities of medicine.
cocks.

A 11.500 bulldog owned by Frank Crok-e- r,

son of the Tammany boss, has teen
stolen.

Fifteen persons are known to have
perished In a cloudburst at Coleman,

We believe this Is the reason for its

success.

Astor, was compelled to pay $1,400 extra
duty on dresses brought by his family
ficm Europe and undeclared.

Captured correspondence shows that
the Filipinos Mill hold on until the
American election has occurred. Their
hopes rest on Bryan's success.

Roberts is severely criticized in London
for the Nitral's Nek affair. British Gen-
erals are said to be breaking down un-
der the strain of Transvaal duty.

Congressman De Vr!es will resign his
seat as Congressman from California,
haying been appointed a member of the

25 and 50 cents.

The Chinese Minister at Washington
has a dispatch from Shanghai, said to
have been sent there from Peking two
days after the reported massacre, say-
ing that the legation. were then safe.
Naturally the United States Govern-
ment does not believe it. Were the
way open to send news from Peking to
Shanghai something would have got
through from the envoys, assuming
them to be alive. Desirous as the
Tsung 11 Yamen Is to have the foreign
powers cease sending troops Into Chi-
na, It would not have overlooked the
value of reassuring telegrams from the
foreign diplomats. The lack of a sin-
gle word points to the worst conclu-
sions and justifies the belief that the
Chinese Government is merely playing
for time so as to gain a military ad

Texas.
The rein Ulon In Colombia continues but

Panama Is held by the Government
ttoops.

George Gould wants to run for Grn-ere- js

on the Republican ticket in New
Jersey. . BRUCE IABIG & dLuropean monarchs are not going to

Progress Block.

vantage.

the French fair though the Shah may 'ard or Appraisers in New York,
attend. Chief Wilkie of the secret service thinks

U G. Tewksbury. a banker of Concord, lbe thr at to assassinate McKlnley was
N. If., has disappeared and foul play j'made by a crank. Notwithstanding this
feared. tne President is carefully guarded.

All grades of refined sugar have been I Tne number of immigrants arriving in
advanced ten cents on the hundred

' tne Cnlted States during the year ending
pounds. - jJur.e 3th was 44S,.")1', as compared with

Corbet t and McCoy are matched for a the Pvlous year' a record of 311,715.
tight at Madison Square Garden, Au- - Corea'will spend a million in moving
gust 2Tth. ;(he imperial cemetery. Evil powers tor--

It is rumored that a plot to Mow upimented the Empress soul and the as-t- he

ITesident of Frane,; has been i trologers insisted on the change bfing
thwarted. j made.

The trial of Caleb Powers, charged i The Gold Democrats will not nominatewith complicity in the Goebel murder, j a separate ticket, but will pronounce
has begun. acrainst the candidates nominate at h

FORT STREET. g
The Chronicle will have a war corres

ity convention and then ad- -The German Navy lanot satisfied with Kansas Ci
j Knglish canned beef and wants the Amer- - !journ. BLOCK--
lean brand. I If f AI Action has been begun !n New Jersey

for an attachment on the great pacer,
j Robert J. t2:01'4, which is owned by I.
jO. Tewksbury, the missing broker of
New York.

; A runaway freight train at S'ssons.
j Cal.. ran down hill at the rate of 75 miles
jan hour. Fourteen of thirty-on- e cars
jumped the track on a curve with disas

YOU WILL, NEED FOR YOUR
OFFICE

Desks JUST PERFECT

Chairs
Stools

Files
And all kinds of Furniture.

Wernicke
Book Cases

That Is all that is necessary to U

about ou shipment of

Tailor-Mad-e Skirts

and Suits,
Ladles' and Children's wash Skir

Children's Wash Suits, Ladlei' CP

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Adelbert Hay, United States Consul atPretoria, Is about to leave there forWashington.
Chicago Republicans will organize amarching club of 10,Oj0 men, infantry andrtough Riders.
Schwelnfurth has dosed his "heaven,"

married one of his angels and left ths
rest to mourn.

The United States cruiser Baltimore, re-
turning from Manila, is at Gibraltarawaiting orders.

Fire has destroyed the northern sec-
tion of Prescott, Arizona, at a loss of
VJ.000 to $700,000.

Amalgamation of the American Federa-
tion of Labor and Western Federation ofIjibor is proposed.

There are grave fears of an Indian up-
rising In Minnesota. Blanket Indians areholding war dances.

Hundreds of cattle are perishing In
Arizona and Southern California on ac-
count of the drouth.

A buoy marked "Andres1 Polar Expedi-
tion, IS!, No. 3," -- as been picked up nearthe coast of Iceland.

. S. Wright, .an Indiana newspaper
man. Is now Prime MlnlsU-- r ot the Re-
public of San Domingo.

Willie Smith, the American golf cham-
pion, was beaten by Harry Vardon, theEnglishman, at Chicago.

The Trince of Wales wrote to Sir
Berkeley 'Milne saying ho thought As-to- r'

conduct unpardonable.
George Lederer and A. II. Charnberlyn,

two theatrical managers, are at war over
the play, "The Cadet Girl."

trous results.
Large crowds attended the ceremonies

of notifying Gov. Roosevelt of his nomi-
nation for the Vice Presidency. It tookplace at Oyster Bay, L. I., where Gov.
Roosevelt has his summer home.

Two hundred passengers passed a night
oi" terror on a sand bar In Lake Michi-gan. They were passengers on the
Charles McVea, which was pulled oft the
bar after rolling there over fourteen
hours.

Charles H. Ackers, secretary of Ari-
zona, reports that in an interview with
President McKlnley, the latter spoke fa-
vorably cf the admission of the three ter-
ritories of Arizona, New Mexico and Ok-
lahoma.

The claim of the heirs of Charles Dur-ke- c,

formerly Governor of Utah, against
the United States for certain bonds ofthe Central Pacific Company valued at
$4,623,812, has been dismissed by JudgeHagner of the Washington District Su-preme Court.

Elvla Crox Seabrooke, the former SanFrancisco opera singer, attempted sui-
cide at New Orleans by swallowing adose of carbolic acid. She and her hus-
band. Mr. West, had been singing thereIn the Athletie Park Casino.

pondent in China In the person of Mar-
tin J. Egan, who served the same paper
In the Philippines for several months
and has lately represented It at New
York. Mr. Kgnn Is a Journalist of the
best type, experienced In the hard and
cHngerous work that may devolve upon
him In China, and he.ls certain, if he
gets a chance, to add t the Chronicle's
grct reputation as a news-gathere- r.

.

The British Government w ill be quite
right In seizing the person of LI Hung
Chang, for If that wily old statesman
ever gets to Peking the troubles of the
allies will multiply. He Is a man who
favored Western ways to the end that
China might be armed against the for-
eigner. Now that his policy la hear-
ing fruit he Is not likely to neutralize
It. Christendom will be better off at
rresent. with LI Hung Chang In exile.

If It Is true which we feel at liberty
to doubt that fifteen Chinese cruisers
are in the Yellow Sea cleared for ac-

tion, a naval battle will follow. But
such a fleet is not know n to the latest
"Rrassey" and If It were extant the
chances of Its going to the Yellow Sea
are small. Kvery-av- al base In that
quarter save one is held by the enemy
and that one has been watched by for-
eign warships for weeks.

The Doers are taking courage from
the torn of events In China"and prom-
ise to keep Lord Roberts busy for a
long time to come. The last big fight
went their way. This country may
have a similar experience In the Phil-
ippine; as the discomfiture of the
white forces before Peking Is likely to
nerve Agulnaldo's men to chow the
best or worst there Is In them.

It Is astonishing that the Chinese
have got on a modern military basis
since the war with Japan the more so
because the outside world had no Ink-
ling of It. The armed men who sprang
from the ground at the sowing of the
dragon's teeth were no more unex-
pected than Is the suddenly-develope- d

military following of Prince Tuan.
f

Gordon's and Wolseley's opinion that
the Chinese soldier can fight begins to
l shared by everybody else.

CALL IN
1

, :o:

M. B raseh!& eompanv1 II .E
QUEEN ST.

AND SEE THE DISPLAY.It Is announced by the British War Of--
flee that 6 British prisoners released by tJ Vn .. . . to be from
the Boers are at Ladysmith. j ,h ha --erred six

The Pullman Free School of Manual arrested . Army. was CORNER rORT

MERCHAST.STS

B

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company. Ltd.

... oaioiuija, i. x., where he mi i .
was wearing a major's uniform and pass-ed several bogus checks.

Marcus Braun, a newspaper man, hasbeen aw irded tf50 by a New York courtagainst the Wagner Palace Car rn,n- -
108 KING STREET.

G.J. Waller : : Manage.j pan? because he was not permitted tosleep In the berth purchased by him It,was sold to another man by another

Has Received per "Australia" from New Vori

The World Renowned Brand of CIGARS

Lillian Russell,

Training has received $1,200,000 from the
estate of George M. Pullman.

A Pullman car rolled down a 00-fo-ot

embanment in Shasta county, Cal., and
all the passengers were hurt

Idaho Republicans are In convention at
Boise. The Silver party of the same
State are meeting at Pocatello.

Charles R. Eastman, a Harvard In-

structor, Is accused of the murder of his
brother-in-la- w, R. T. Grogan, Jr.

Mrs. Natalie Meyer, eldest daughter of
ITavemeyer, the sugar king, is dead and
Is supposed to hai Bhot herself.

J. J. A. Powell, a young Englishman,
has been arrested In San Francisco for
felony, embezzlement on a warrant from

WkolM&n ftaA Retail

This ELEGAKT CIGAR cn be purcb1'5 "

Gov. Roosevelt was the principal speak-er at the meeting of the Stat RepublicanLeagues at St. Paul and In the course ofhis address he said that the Democraticmethod of dealing with the Philippine sit-uation' as outlined at Kansas City would
5 CENTS ONLYPURITANOS.

TRY THEfl NONE BAND

NAVY CONTRACTORStheoe tne same as ror us to espouse
cause of the Boxers in China.
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. .... arr-rT-- ri 'I JUU1tA' fTTTV'T 1 tVijOSEardware Co., Ltd Ilie racmc
the evening when you and other Re-
publicans were celebrating the Repub-
lican victory in 1888. I attended thebanquet given you when you were de-
parting for Chile. So much for remin-
iscences. Am grad that you like ourplatform. I think it Is superb. It ought
to appeal to the conscience and patriot-
ism of the people.

"You are in a position to do Impor-
tant service for the party In the crisis
which is upon us and I am delighted to
know that your zefti is equal to your
ability. Yours, truly

W. J. BRYAN."

YETACTIVE

Encouraged By Chinese
Crisis.

e aro Solo Agents for

Wilcox & Gibbs j NEW YORK, July 19.-"- No. I am
! taking no part In a third ticket move-- (
ment this year." said Senator William

! Lindsay of Kentucky, in answer to aquestion put to him.BATTLE AND II QUALITY

t

:

)

a
o
4

' 7". "Ir-f- jSuperiorSewing Machines.
The Senator is reported to have sup-- ,

ported Palmer and Buckner in lSOf.
! "What about the Chinese situation?"

"It is a very serious matter," he
j answered.
i "Do you think it will have any bear-
ing cn thecoming election?"

"I don't see why it should." wa the

is Making Strenuous ' 1 - --V I I -Gen, Roberts
Efforts to Pacify the 0

Th. iiu'Hif irtuirr of t hi marhinc have j M thir k'hmI. to no one in tlio ilinl 5
. . ' . . - .1.1 I - 1 tiff, . . . . . Free St, f n'o'ir n ru r.inir riMirennn;' mat uiny nave mo ii ox & f i i i .s m.chiuti

.. it : .,: . . .
, i frying n . iii iMi tm hii iiiirurim . ic vt'ry iiiif nor urutic wnicn
, M Auforn.itiir in verv w.iy lut in hpinjr Amomiiti- - in action. The Wi cot
h thM only Automatic Si vinf Muchinn in the world. Si ml I m-- tuiomutic

Senator's answer. "If the Chinese
Government is responsible for the kill-
ing of any American citizens, this
country should hold it to a strict

But if the country is
overrun by moba that the Chinese Gov-
ernment cannot control, then we must
help suppress the rebellion. Catch as

It's ichwl fo- - h'vrr.p
titM otiuT tlun in or our viT urn irainK Do not ht. your-ei- f lc t;ilkei TRIAL r NYNC !

, NEW yOl.'C, July A dispau-t- , to
the Triburip I;om London nays: Lord

j Koherts rrj orts from I'retoria a battle
' and n foxrhase. The battle was
! brought on by C.eneral llotha. who at-- I
tacked Oent ral Pole-Carew- 's position
'at of Pretoria while Genera! Hami-

lton was moving northward and drlv-- i
Ins biu k iH larey's commando and

i,i lii mix inaruiMo ui.ib jim ino saice a mo vvucox a: uidiu isew Automatic,
it t rtuMpor.

Birthday Giftsi many of the ringleaders as possible
and hang them."

! "It is paid you intend to locate In
j New York on the expiration of your
term in the Senate."

!
2Pacific Hardware Company, Our stock is reDlete with niniruitable for birthday praenti. .

tween the two whips. Thi was a
vigorous counter stroke ilanned when
Lord Roberta had sueeeeded in cuttinK
off communications between the two

"That is so. ' Senator Lindsay replied.
"I have made definite arrangements to
practice law here after March 4th
next."

LIMITED.

Household Department Bter forcen and was pushing back the j

weaker column from Waterval. !

The r.ritih positions were gallantly )
OREGON IN PORT.

thrl toot. She Arrives Safely at Kure and

Have you seen the new
NETHKRhOLE BRACELET?

Sterling Silver, Lady's Sire, ,

Child's Size. 75 cents.
Guaranteed 925-1.0- 00 flae.

Another lot of STERLING BILVMm
THIMBLES at 25c each; size i tli

Do not forget that we mancfaeoutany article In Gold or Silver Jewelry.

M. R. COUNTER,
607 Fo t Street.

GJ BJRK3 "J. C. PFLDE3ER AND "HI. I WATSON"

Ws bste rscsltfi & Urge aMortmeot of

defended by the Canadian and the New
Zealand mounted Infantry and the
Irish Fusdleers and a series of desper-nt- e

attacks was repulsed.
The losses were balanced on each

nide, but Included two brave Canadian
officers, Lieutenants Borden and Birch,
to whom Lord Roberts pays a fine trib-
ute.

While Lord Roberts' army Is virtual-
ly on the defensive within a few miles
of Pretoria, he has sent Ixrd Methuen
and General Fmith-Porrie- n from Kru-ersdo- rp

to Rust:nbenr, to clear the
western district, where recent succes-
ses have caused a renewal of the bad
feel'np aKainst the P.ritish. The fox-

hunt had besun In the Orange river
colony, where Generals Hunter and
Runrlle were slowly but surely closing
around General He Wet's commandos.
The fos has suddenly started across
country toward Llndley. with the
mounted forces of Colonel Broadwood
ard R'dley In hot pursuit. The Boer

cindton's
We Will

Install

Will be Patched up.
WASHINGTON, July 19. The Navy

Department this morning received the
following cablegram from Captain
Wilde, commander of the Oregon, dat-
ed Kure, July 18:

"Secretary Navy, Washington: Ore-
gon and Nashville arrived Kure 2
I'ciock this afternoon. Kxpect to dock
on the ISth. Shall I make 'permanent
r temporary repairs? I would sug-

gest putting on steel patches which
an be done in a very short time and

ship go back to her duty at Taku. To
nake permanent repairs it will require
it least sixty days, probably more.
N'ot a single man injured in any way.

"WILDE."
To this dispatch Secretary Long at

"nce replied as follows:
"Universal rejoicing over safety of

Oregon. She Is the Constitution of this
generation. If safety of Oregon per-
mits patch and go to Taku. I com-
mend your preference for service.

"LONG."

Groceriesw&Bldckwell

COMPLETEBicarbornate of Soda, Wash Soda,
Caustic Soda, t

'electric bell outfits
lints and Oils, j furce does not exceed 1,500 men, with

(five guns and the pursuers. If their
horses are In good condition, may suc-- i
reed In runnlrg It down. If this can

I be done, the pae'fleatlon of the Orange
I river colony ought to be effected
jrapidlv. as the remaining commandoes'
'annot keep up the fight In the moun

ASTOR RETRACTS.

CONSISTING OF

t 3 INCH ELECTRIC BELL.

1 .)R1 or LIQUID BATTERY.

I METAL PUSH BUTTON.

tOO Feet ANNUNCIATOR WIRC and

Necetary Supiea.

la any building with J a th city of
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NO MATTER HOW SEVERE yowr
dandruff, or how long standing, or what
remedies have failed. Pacheco's Dan-
druff Killer is guaranteed to cure.' Thl
preparation prevents baldness and loss
of the hair's natural color. . It stops
itching and all scalp Irritations.

PACHECO'S
DANDRUFF KILLER '

Is for sale by all druggists and at tfca
Union Barber Shop. Telephone 63.

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea-
kettles, Etc., Etc.

Jonfeseca Himself too Tlasty in the
Milne Case.

LONDON, July 19. Mr, William
Waldorf Astor has apparently reached
.he conclusion that he made a grave
lunder when he publicly insulted

Captain Sir Archibald Berkley Milne.
Today Mr. Astor publishes In his news-
paper, the Pall Mall Gazette:

$4-0- 0 CAMPING

SUPPLIES

tains If Van lleenan s pass ana iiar-rlsmlt- h

have, been taken from Lady-- '
xmlth. but the hare must flr?t be
caught.

The renewal of the Boars' activity is
nrobabTy due to the effect of the crisis
in China. Mr. Kruger and Mr. Pteyr

ave perceived In the Far Kast a diver-
sion In their favor which they pre-"lous- lv

expected either from Kuropean
diplomacy or from American politics.

A BRITISH DISASTER.
LONDON. July 12. Lord Roberts re-oor- ts

to the War Office under date of
Pretoria, July 12th. as follows: "The
onny. having failed in their attack
ui"n our right rear, as mentioned in
my telegram of July 9th, made a ed

attack upon our right Pank
vestcrday. and. I regret o say, suc-

ceeded In capturing Nitral's Nek, which

Hackfeld&eo. Ltd. And guarantee our work for 90 days.

"We desire to express regret that a
paragraph which appeared in this col-im- n

on July 2 with regard to the pres-
ence of Sir Berkley MUne at Mr. As-L.o- r's

concert the preceding Thursday
evening should have been published
inder a misapprehension of the exact
circumstances. Explanations of a
complete categorical kind, now show
hat Sir Berkley Milne's presence was
iue to a misunderstanding that entire-'- y

absolves him from any intentional
Jlscourtesy."

Hiwai'an Carriage Mfg. ( o
Hi H.DSS OF

oceoiic 6as sjEieciiic Cd.. Ld

IN OUR STORE you'll find scores a
scores of articles particularly Bulled far
camping. -

FOODS of every sort Ri diminutive
packages- - tin, glass, wood and stons
handy for packing, handy o eat UttV
waste.

44 MERCHANT ST.VEHICLES . FOP.
14 LAND

o-eo--
BASKETS for carrying hampers $jt

hand bags experience. tIB IREPAIRING
ptvn p ompt anl careful attention OF COURSE you don't buy th

LIMITED-
perience, but It's of great value to raO
because knowing how to pack enat4c
us to Insure safe arrival, no breatuurs.

was garrisoned ty a srjuauron oi me
ccots Greys with two guns of A Bat-
tery rf.f the Royal Artillery and five
"ornpanles of the Lincolnshire regi-

ment. The enemy attacked In superior
numlers at dawn, and. selling the hills
commanding the nek, brought a heavy-ru-n

fire to bear upon the small gar-

rison.
"Nltal's Nek Is about eighteen miles

from here, near where the road crosses
the Crocodile river. It was held by us

no loss whether transported r
mountains on pack saddle or carried tm

Rubber Tire Wheel Co. he locker of your yacht.
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The mo-tliraM- e Ilubrr.Tire made.
TclfsfcoM 47.Ill QuftaSl. Lewis & (Eg.,

Something
New !
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GROCERS.
Ill Fort Street,

Telephone 240.
SRY R. WORTHINGTON, Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants

in order to malnta n road and tele-
graphic eommurlcatl n with Ructen-ber- g.

The lighting lasted, more or
less, throughout the day, and Imme-
diately on receiving information this
morning of the eremy's strength I dis-
patched re-e- n forements from here un-

der Colonel Godfrey of the King's Own
Scottish Borderers. Before, however,
they reached the spot the garrison had
been overpowered, the guns and a
greater portion of the squadron of the
Grays had be?n captured, owing to
the horses being shot, also about nine-
ty men cf the Lincoln Regiment. A list
of the casualties has not been received.

(1MM
ngineers and Builders SpecialBergsirom Piano
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Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co..mm Bute im him Boift em iiilio
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Olaa Sugar Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Klhei Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

and
The California & Oriental Steamship Co

Kimonos.MANA0ER3 ANDJ JPXCUL ATTENTION Of PLANTATION 1

1 itkm tw Ibmt mm lb lu'l t PIa)S Like a Mandolin
iu Wus Sir

rtnQt it Dtinuo for til kiod of tuxr boa rTie
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but I fear they are heavy.
"Simultaneously an attack was made

on our outposts near Durdepoort.
north of the town. In which the Fev-en- th

Dragoons were The regi-
ment was handled wit considerable
skill hy Ll?utenant-Colone- l Low. and
kept the enemy In check until they re-

tired on the'r sup'-o-t- . and would
probably have suffered but slight loss

... i.f i( rurapiM. ttofe nf .par pn nS CasytoOuy
Easy to Play Jr.r.fni imatton 1n ! ftU ofiJof. n4 prompt Up
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Shirts,
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N I

First Class Work Guaranteed

had not our troops mistaken some
Boers in the bushes for our men.

"Fmith-Dorrle- n had a. small engage-
ment with the enemy yesterday near
Krugersdorp and Inflicted heavy loss

von them.
"Buller reports that the Boers who

were destroying his line of railway
near Paardekraal were driven off yes-
terday after a short action.

ESQ PhlKonrnf irieb hit titter.

We have J.ist received a very largs
shipment of ihese g.ds direct from th
manufacturer In Japan, and will rnnM
a special price for the next two
Come early and get the first selectloo.

CHlYA& CO.

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal.
perfectly ati

Mr. Davey does not
x accept work unless
'actory.

IUm4. "Hart reports from Hendeburg that
the the surrendering of Boer arms and amALSO munition continues In that district."f ... ...in iiii ia Corner Nnuanu and

Htel Street s. Tel. 938.
NATIONAL POLITICS.

WHITEIIRD BLACK SAND

Which we will sell at the lowest market
rates. PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.Patrick Eean for Brvan SenatorCDamcss Shop,

Lindsay Interviewed.
MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK.

Corner Fort and Hotel StreetsNEW TORK, July 19. The following
letter, given out for publication by Pat-
rick Egan. formerly United States Min-
ister, was received by him. he states,

SEATTLE BEER
-- AT THE

CRITERION SALOON,
In answer to a telegram of congratula WATCHKS -:- - CLEANED

AN- D-

REMUVAL NOTICE.

HAWAII SHINPO SHA.

THE PIONEER JaP&NESK P&INT1HG OFfltX

m puousner oi "Hawaii Unia."
The onij lUy Japaaese Paper tmt

lshd t tn Islands.

tfUITOH T- - SOOA
ROPRIBTOR C. 8HIOZAWA

HAWAII SHINPO SHA.

vi to ar of Yods 8tn tore. aa
Walksoaltilo bridge. School tr,

IT

tion sent by him to Mr. Bryan on the
latter's nomination for the Presidency:

LINCOLN, Neb., July H. The Hon
Tatrlck New Tork. My Dear
Mr. Egan: Your telegram of con
gratulation was one o? the first recelv
ed and none were more highly appre Jewe'rv Mh p to Order on

Short Notice. telated. Tou were the first prominent

!9UttlH iMO-101-
9 UWM

LIMITED
aslaaade. Cor. Alla and fort Its.

ooLLirram o.o jlckt.

Republican pointed out to me whenHAW HAM QAXCTTtt KJ 4 4( FOETarrived In Lincoln. October 1. 1887. and BURT'S Biinwrihe ror the AW KRTlSER Ho-

nolulu's live daily paper 75 cents a
month, delivered to any par of the cltr--

you may remember that I responded to
the toast, 'Our Friends, the Enemy,' JEWELERY.
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J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & COtFEAKKPUEPAKtl)
I TRANSPORTS Jl LEY'S

IKETO SUPPLY CONTKACtOttb S Telephone j?

P.O.Box!
The Best at the Lowest

Price at HOPP S.3
a.a.offn ii

across the continent have already
reached, an unaerstanding on that sub-
ject.

Thanks From Hawaiians
WASHINGTON. July 18. The Pres-

ident has received the following letter:
HONOLULU, (H. I.), June 30. To

His Excellency, William McKinley.
President, and Congress of the United
States of America Greeting: We, the
native Hawaiian citizens of the Terri

ITS.OH CHINA
O
TJ

OCBlue Stone
Rock ...

TOU tiUlLi'lNU L'UilPOSES.
BaileysUncle Sam Will Need

All Available. BICYCLE
O
O
3

a.a.o
o--v

oo

They are
Handsome
Goods

SUN FRMCISCQ THE FOR

tory of Hawaii send their greetings;
they wish to express to you their ap-

preciation and thanks for the liberal
laws which Congress has enacted for
the Territory of Hawaii and which
your Excellency has approved oriHhe
30th day of April last.

We further extend our good wishes to
your Excellency approved on the 30th
day of April last.

Respectfully yours,
D. KALAUOKALANI,
JAMFS K. KAULIA,
ROBERT W. WILCOX,

National Committee.

Also Xave Road Material for Building

JUad Ucdt, Foundations and Sidewalk.
Sold la quantities to suit. OIL OIL!

oOU Pacific Mail and Northern Pacific

Principal Lines to Furnish25 And you can have
r a cool time

these warm summerq
months If you only
use our

o
"V

oo Wants to be Dsofcarged.

Se'ls to evpry bicycle rider on its rnarit8 n
is the finest article of its kind

offered here

ONCE USED ALWAYS USED
J. M. Monsarrat has pet'.tior.cd the Cir

cuit Court for his discharge as guardian
I Willow Ware I

SAN FRANCISCO, Jul 19. No soon-

er had the Sumner, with her trocp3, and
the Californian, "vith her cargo
of stores, sailed for the Orient, than
the work of preparing more iroupsii'p3

of Marian Comley Towsett. He asserts
that his ward has come of age and that

Xstteates furnished by

Rioio HI X improvement

COY INT.

So. t Motfel Block, viflce Hours 10 to 12.

wikg men n & co..
Ebctty Furniture.

Crin and Tobaccos,
Cfctn' and Japanese Teas.

Crwktry. Mattings.

Yi. Camphorwood Trunks,
r.fttan Chairs.

Silks nnd Satins

he has cloeed ui the business of his ward
and animal transports was begun The arid Is ready to turn over all the property
Hancock was put on dry-doc- k - which has been in his custody. sFurniture

o
Q
a.o TEARNS BICYCLE:

o

oo f!0$I!lTEErs
day. The work of cleaning and scrap-
ing her will be finished today. After
taking on ccal she will return to the
transport dock and be realy for sea.

The work of loading the big tramp
Strathgyle will begin this morning. She
has a capacity of 8,500 tons. She Is to
carry hay and grain and horses. The

on
Are reliable first-c- l us wheals; art) giving satisfy

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.1"

Another new lot Is
i Jut to hand, all
I new, handsome styles

not gaudy, yet attractive.
O you can haveO vottt? mimrv. We are short again on that popular tire. The Milwauw....Of All Kinds.' e Proof, but expect 19 j pairs, assorted sizes, very shortly We are

E-2- 12 Nuuanu Street. lewbuyer of this Tire, not even excepting the Jobbers. We are sole
or the assortment at

OU SUMMER PRICES.
O

rno--o
v

oo

"carry out the guarantee for the M. P. P. Co. on these Island?.
Aztec arrived yesterday from Nanaimoi
with coal. As soon as she is discharged ;

she will be prepared for a voyage to
Nagasaki. She will carry 462 horses to Repairing is our speciality. Seven workmen employed all the ttiBicycles alone atI With a confltnntly Increasing

buditu-f- our pun-hiivln- powers
lire Ftrt'iiKitieriefl. awl by keejn- -
liijt n cl.te wnicli on the market,Oo

China.
The transport Meade will sail on j

August 1st, carrying the remaining two!
battalions of the Fifteenth Infantry.
The Hancock is to carry 500 marines
and four battalions of artillery.

Bailey's Honolulu CyckryHami taking advantHKe ot ever
Ft Ci ttti (lmcoiiiit we can anc
do quote you prircB that, quality
coiibiJered, cannot be matched

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants
tjU(JAlt"FACT()US.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tfce Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Th Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Tfce Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Irca Works, St. Louis,

Xo
"13
"TJ

o
UMlTbD.

o3

a.o
3

228 AJSD 231 KLNG STREET.
o

The Hamburg-America- n line has the
contract for carrying 5,000 horses that
were bought here for Germany, but
that company as yet has been unable
to charter any vessels. The Pacific Mail

STOMACH Q oooooooooo ooo ooooktJ.Hopp&Co
J BEbT ROOFING IN THE WORLD,o Company declined to convert their

steamers into horse transports. An ateg
Q.
CU

LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.
tempt has been made to get some of
Rosenfela's colliers, but the United

Tb. Standard Oil Co.
Tkt George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
TTeston's Centrifugals.
Ta New England Mutual Life In--

A Healthy Stomacho States transport service had an option

o
TJ--o

oo

0
0
t
0

0

0.
0

makes pure blood, vigorous nerves aaaraaee Co. of Boston.
Ta Aetna Fire Insurance Co. of

Bartford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of

strong body. Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters strengthens weak stomachs. An

King and Bethel Sts.i- - occasional dose will keep the bowels
active. Taken regularly. It will cure In-

digestion, constipation, dyspepsia, bil

on those which could be spared from
the coal carrying trade. In addition to
this. Uncle Sam is the highest bidder,
and ship-owne- rs are holding back to
do business with their own Govern-
ment.

The War Department has been busy
in the north, steadily absorbing all
available steamers for freight and
transports. The Belgian King, Pak
Ling and Kin Tuck, as was stated in
the paper some time ago, will sail for

oo
3

iousness, Inactive liver or kidneys, maO
"V
"TJCastle & Cooke. a.o-- LIMITED-

laria, fever and ague. It will cure you.
See that a Private Revenue Stamp cov-
ers the neck of the bottle.

it has no hTET TRR-- s

Superior hihes
oLIFE and FIRE

the Orient from the Sound.
The Mavy Department is looking for

sailing tonnage to carry coal to the
Orient. There Is plenty of coal in
Japan, but cf a kind of which the navy
is not particularly fond. It requires

II 'frrjtl 1 " : a rrnr -- 71 FI W mvm WTHL V I in

00 3 ddOH 7 '00 ddOH 7 T I IIIl I i '' i'i'insurance w Shampooing Builders' Specialties, Cement, Lime, Fire Proal

Doors, Etc., Etc
SUndard Biscuits, Highland aud Pet Creams.
Porcelite, Enamel, Paitits?, Oils, Metals, Lie , Ftc.

:o:

AGENTS FOR

comox coal to develop Oregon speed
In our boats in the Orient. There are
plenty of coasters that can be pressed
into service.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 19 The Secre-
tary of War is inquiring for vessels to
take troops to China from San Fran-
cisco, Taeoma and Seattle within the
next sixty days. He has sent urgent
messages to the Northern Pacific Rail-
road. President J. J. Hill of the Great
Northern Railway and to C. P. Hun-
tington and J. C. Stubbs of the South-
ern Pacific and Pacific Mail.

Hill ar.d his Great Northern Railway

Great Progress
OF THE

Fisher's
Pianos

(

i
(

(

inimiiHwniiisiiKGo
HAWAIIAN TRADING COMPANY LtiBOSTON

LOVK BUILDING, FORT S'KhET.
OF

M fie o.o.o.oo.oo.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.ooooh
OF HARTFORD

HAIRDRESSING

SCALP TREATMENT

FACE MASSAGE

MANICURING
oooooooooo GASOLINE ENGINES

1 1HEpill
syndicate have seven or eight steamers
running between the Orient and Seat-
tle. Th Northern Pacific has four or
five steamers In the Oriental trade.
Huntington and Stubbs have at least
six vessels available for the War De-
partment.

General Shafter is communicating
with the above people on behalf of the
Secretary of War. At a late hour last
night Shafter wired to Washington that
the Pacific Mail and Northern Pacific
people could within a few days charter
to the Government nine vessels. These
are as follows:

OF

BY

From a small beginning
the Fisher Piano has growu
to be not only one of the
best knowa pianos made,
but its sale has reached a
point where it is nearly
double that of any Piano
manufactured in this or any
othe. country. All this has
been accomplished, practi-
cally speaking, within the
past ten years. Not only
this, but It has received the
highest testimonials from
many of the greatest vocal-
ists and pianists that the
world has ever produced. It
Is In dally use In leading
schools and colleges every-
where, and has received
higftest rewards wherever
publicly exhibited. Chicago
Indicator.

We sell the Fisher Pianos,
also Decker Bros, and Web-
ber Pianos. Story & Clark
and Chicago Cottage Or-
gans, and several other fine
makes.

Rough
Straw
Hats...

From $1 00 up. Just the
tiling to wear.

The Misses De Lartigue

Hotel Street
Next to Y. M. C. A.

Tacific Mail China, 1.350 troops; City
of Peking, 1.200 troops; City of Sydney.
1.100 troops; Newport, S00 troops; City
of Para. 7."0 troops. Northern Pacific
Glenogle, 900 troops; Tacoma, 800
troops; Victoria, 750 troops; Olympia.
930 troops.

The Northern Pacific Company sold

g

"mm nil-- AT-

It. LARGEST GASOLINE PUMPING PLANT IN THE W"HMurata, Just Arrived:

to the Government lately the steamer
Columbia, which has been taking troops
and supplies from Seattle to the Nome
country. It is understood that this ves-
sel will be used to take 800 troops to
China.

All of the above vessels were char-
tered by the Government to take troops
to Manila In 1898. The City of Peking
took the fcirst California Regiment to
the Philippines in May, 1S98. The New-
port took General Merritt. General Otis
went on the Para.

Officials in steamship and overland
railroad circles have stated that th
Government has made up Its mind to
send 10,000 troops to China via Pacific
Coast ports. Most of the troops will go
through San Francisco and Tacoma.

BoH.P. Hercules Engiue; 15-i- n. pump; capacity 7250 gals, per minute; MlI!ITHE II AT I LR.
lit Nuuaou. Tel. 814.
P. a box 865.

LTD.

We make a specialty of Pumping Plants.
We build multiple cylinder Dynamo Engines.

' Also marine, portable and Hoisting Engines-2l- 4

to 120 H. P.ooo.ooto. Merchant Street.
Per Ex Dlamobd Head, schr. Tranil

nd E. B. Sutton, viz.: Blasting Pow
ler, Giant Powder, Rice Bird Powder
Hats, Caps. G. P. Caps. Fuse and Load Send for catalog. HERCULES GAS EnGIXBed Cartridges; a large assortment oi Specify fully when

asking for price, " San Francisco, CaU
Symour'a Celebrated Scissors, Sheep
Shears, Cane Knives, X-C- ut Saw
Butcher Knives. Whitewash Brushes
Paint and Varnlsb Brushes. Kerosene
lasollne. Benzine and Turpentine.

Just what vessels will be chartered
at Seattle from Hill's Great Northern
Railway Is not known yet. It Is
thought, however, that two steamers,
having a capacity of 1,200 troops each,
will be engaged. Most of the Hill
steamers belong to the Nippon Yusen
Kalsha, or Japanese Steamship Com-
pany. The Japanese Government has

Great Variety of
New England
Bakery.

J. Oswald Luttcd, Mgr.
HOTEL STRLET.

0RPHEUM CAFE

The Best Meal.
AND

The Best Service
la tat City at Popular Prices.

called all of them in to take Its troops

Stoves
A la Carte orSeals at All Hours.

SaM D'Hote.
i i

Also Agents for
PANSY COOKING STOVES.
HAVILAND WARE.
GATE CITY WATER FILTERS.
VICTOR SAFE ft LOCK CO.

Aermotor Windmills, the beat win a
tnllli eret come to this country; aa
30 eu&L

The above articles must be soli at
LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Plea
call and examine for yourself.

AND

to China via Taku and Tien-tsi- n. Hill
has so notified Shafter and the Wash-
ington authorities.

If there is a lack of vessels at Seattle
and Tacoma, It is a certainty that Un-
cle Sam can get an extra supply of
steamers at this port. The coffee ship-
ping season in Central America Is about
over, and on that account the Pacific
Mall will be able to offer other ves-
sels to the Government as transport.

While the Government la deeply con-
cerned about transports from this
coast it is at the same, time dicker-
ing for freight and passenger rates
from the East to this side of the con-
tinent. Three or four million dollars
Is involved in this matter, and various
overland railroad officials are in com-
munication with the War Department
on the subject.

It Is estimated that It will take twenty-f-

ive trains with an aggregate of 250
passenger cars to convey from the East
to this coast the 20,000 troops it Is pro-
posed to send to China. The artillery,
equipment and supplies necessary for
such a large body of men will reaulre

JUUT TOUR ORDERS FOR

Home Made Poi
, AT

WOMEN'S EXChANQE

7ti Tuesday aud maaja.
Ranges

dttopaoa M til Holtel ?

all Stovrtsr Farmers' Boilers and Extra Casting's for

Cake fresh every morning, ready fr
10 o'clock delivery.

Delicious Lemon,
Cream and
Custard Pies,

Make fresh every morning, ready for

ferent flavors; Charlotte Ruuse, Taper
Cups, Chocolate Eclairs, Cream Puffs.

Fruit, Pound, Wine, Jelly Roll and

Jelly Layer Cakes, Hot Doughnuts,

Buns, Cookies, Sherbets, Ice Creams In

all flavors. All our Goods are par ex-

cellence, the best made.

New England Bakery

S25.00 REWARD.

ITOX THJC AKKE3T AND CCNVIC
fin of any peraoa found stealing TH
PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTI JOHN NOTT, 15-- &

J2J from residence or place of bualnea

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO,"
NO. 207 FORT ST,

OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BANK.

nor cilajs"

Merchant Tailor
SUITS made to order. Cleaned and

Repaired. Guarantee Good Fit.
607 HOTEL ST.. HONOLULU. H. L

the services of many freight trains. i

9f tJv refralar suDscrlbera.
DAW All AN OAZETTTE CO.. LTD.

Read the Advert7L lm T. J. LowTer C. M. Ootkf

it is understood to be the purpose
of the War Department to handle the
large volume of freight for the troop?
equally between Puget Sound and this
port. At the same time in its desire
to expedite the movement of troops It
will send most of them through San
Francisco. The fact of the Presidio res-
ervation being here emphasizes that
fact.

The various railroad companies

IFERS & GOOXE.

XatyorUrs and Dealers ta Lumbar all

ZZl 414 Fort r. 75 Cents a MonthThe Advertiser 1 delivered to ny
part of the city for 75 rtna per montR. HOTEL. STREET.
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THE BANK OF HAWAII. m Difimi rbiikTHE FIRSTTHE! DIDI'Ml li II1LI UUllll U11III1

OFLIMITED. HAWAII, U

replied that they Intended to wait tor
the Australia.

Word was sent around by telephone
of the non-arriv- al of the delegates and
the postponement of the ratification ral-
ly Intended for last evening:.

As the Australia Is certain to arrive
n August 1, the ratification meeting

will probably be held on the evening of
that day.

Incorporated under the laws of the RawUMITED. puDiie of Hawaii.Incorporated Under the Laws of
Republic of Hawaii.NOT COM

Authorized Capital, $100,000.00Offer for Sale:
i WEDDED LIFE WAS BRIEF.

Used suiiaus- -

CAPITAL 400,0OQ.W

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chaa M. Cooke President

Jones vice Presidentu H. Cooke CashierF. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier
Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom

May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Teimey,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms riftr.

Republican Delegates
In San Francisco.

Two months Were Sufficient for Mr.
and Mrs. Newman.

Charles A. Newman and KUlklna New-
man found marriage a failure inside of
two months. The pair were married on
May 12, 1S07. and on July 12, 1S37, Mrs.

IFISE PA1 C0.

Newman decided to call It off, and since
DISAPPOINT COMMITTEEfit

subscribed (Japital, 750,000.00
Paid Up Capital, 500,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Cecil Brown PresidentMark P. Robinson Vice-Preside- nt

W. O. Cooper Cashier
E. M. Boyd Secretary,

Directors Cecil Brown, W. O. Cooper
O. J. Waller, Mark P. Robinson andBruce Cartwright.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco The Anglo-CaUfor-ni- an

Bank, Limited.
Chicago The Merchants' Loan ansl

Trust Company.
New York J. & W. Sellgman St Com-

pany.
. London Anglo-Callforni- an Bank.

Limited.
Parts Soclete Generale.
Berlin Gebruder Meyer.

that time the two have lived apart.
Yesterday Newman brought suit for

'divorce from his wife. In his petition heEnameledusroiLS,
i sets forth that he Is a foreigner by birth.

porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

McKinley Men Ready With Leis But

Only Two 16 to I Men

Came.

and has been living at Oahu plantation
for two years past. He was married, he
asserts, at Walanae by Rev. J. Kekahu-n- n

and that after their two months of
wedded happiness Mrs. Newman went to
live at A lea, Ewa, Oahu, and has since
lived apart from him. He asks for abso-
lute divorce. J. M. Poepoe is Newman's
attorney.

i

iWare ana interest allowed in accordance
witu rules and conditions printed InIn- -
pass DOOK.S, copies of which may behit and,P4 enn:

,4- -

The Republican delegates from Ha-

waii to the Philadelphia convention
Hamburg M. M. Warburg &. Ce.
Hongkong and Yokohama ThaA SPECIAL SALE NOW ON

WILDE a DEPARTED. Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

naa on application.
Judd Building, Fort street.

FOR SALE!
ejmna.Wrtilizers, Australia The Union Bank of AusAt about one-ha- lf

Tho regular price. tralia, Limited.

failed to return to the city on the Rio
yesterday, and for the balance of the
day disappointment v as large on he
' ot the reception commltt re. The
committee had labored for several days
and only, completed their final arrange

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Exchange bought and sold ana-L- et

ters of Credit Issued on all parts ef the
world. e

Was to Take Testimony But Left to
Get Married.

Tho fact that Charles T. Wilder, for-
merly Consul at San Francisco for the
Republic of Hawaii, haa left San Fran-
cisco for the East has slightly blocked
judicial proceedings in the case of Sarah
A. P.erger vs. C. W. Booth et al. Wilder

INTEREST allowed on fixed denoslta:ments on", Wednesday evening, and were
Three months, 3 per cent; six months.

blh-tr- 4
41,1 Cr- -

fi.ftiiur. a4sped fr uf r

vi mJ cffe.
vmn!t A C's sheirifcal rerUN

n4 l"f grsund Lonetneat.

r,.u rii'K coveui.no,
"Ustle sectional pise

Bondnot a little put out to learn that the
party of delegates had decided to come

a-- n per cent; twelve months, 4 per
cent.S.

Covered Duckets.
Kettle.
Stove Tots.
Measures,

on the next steamer.
JLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN,was commissioned to take the testimony

of the plaintiff, but according to a mo-
tion for an alias commission tiled yester

As early as 5 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, James 11. Itoyd, treasurer of the
Party, rode Into town and day In tho Circuit Court, he left San Soreskels l Co., Mm.

HONOLULU, H.- - L
Francisco and went to the Kansas City

Muffin Tans,
Spoors,
Tumblers,
Soap Dishes,
Vegetable Dishes,
Funnels,
Ladles,
Skimmers,
I'l riates.
Flasks,
Dish Tans,
Soup Flatrs,

convention and afterwards proceeded to

ITER PUKSS CLOTHS.

6 PER CENT (10-2- 0 Tear) GOLD
BONDS,

Interest Payable Semi-Aual- ly,

ISSUED BT

tfaurepans.
Coffee Tots,
Milk Cans,
Jelly Cake Tans,
Frying Tans,
Ten Tots,
Dinner Carriers,
Dinner riatea.

the East to get married. Hence the at-
torneys for the plaintiff ask that a com-
mission be Issued to some other jerson to
take the needed testimony.

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS TOT
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK Oli
SAN FRANCISCO.

jns J Jut

aai LIME AND BRICKS Court Notes.

Hi Mi 11:11

made u bee-lin- e for the Pacific Mall
wharf, with Col. Will E. Fisher, and,
soon had the decorators at work trim-
ming the dock with signal flags, bunt-
ing, lels, and any old thing that had
any color In It. At the entrance to the
wharf the signal Hags were raised over
the sheds may-pol- e fashion, while a
brand new flag pole was erected over
one of the sheds and Old Glory hoisted
Into position. '

The reception committee, composed
cf Wallace It. Farrlngton, Enoch John-
son and Janus II. lioyd, assisted by
fed. Will K. Fisher, ordered the finest
three-seate- d vehicle In the livery
stables of Honolulu. It was decorated
handsomely with lels of all hues, rib-
bons, and bunting and when the task
was completed was a carriage ut for a

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ladles Fir ;er Pan.
AND MANT OTIICn ARTICLES.

F. H. Kilhe. a native of Dublin. Ire-
land, has applied for naturalization pa--

The case of Hitchcock et al. vs. Hus-tac- e

et al. was concluded before Jude
Humphreys yesterday and taken under
advisement by the Court.

AGENTS FOR (Ltd.) j
NEW YORK American Exchange Na--This local enterprise assures a tae

electric car service in the near future.ajTEU Sl'dAH REFINING CO.,
which will be a benefit to the entireFrancises, CaL

Dont take the first thing that the
bar-tend- er offers call for Jesse Moore
"AA" Whiskey and see that you get It

you'll like it.
community.

These bonds are now for sale at the
W. W.

DIMONB
king.

The launch of the Union Express
Company was made ready for a Journey

tional Bank.
CHICAGO-Mercha- nts' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA,

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bang
of British North America.

tfKlX LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
rhiUiolphla, Ptnn., U. 8. A.

office ef

Auction Saleana wnen tne wnisne an-- 1

nounced the Rio oft Koko Head, the i

committee and others made haate for!
the wharf. Knoch Johnson had a bath
towel filled with the best leis and

--OF- 158 Me in & mmm
(LIMITED.);ttlL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..

Vtiit "N(lonai Case tUfdUt."
New Tor. U. 8. A. l.Di ill i& CO., LIMITED

Importers of Crockery, Gloss
and House Furnishing Goods.

No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu, II. I. Tel. 184.

bou'juts Nuuanu Valley could produce.
Several llima lels especially selected for
the hats of the expected delegates, were
tenderly cared for by Mr. lioyd.

At 1:15 the launch In command of
Captain "Hill" Larsvn put to sea with

tUNDT a CO.,

Transact a General Bonking s mm Business

Deposits Received. Loans made on
Approved Security. Commercial an
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ef Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

Hawaii Land Co.Has Francisco, Cat.
Knoch Johnson. W. it. Karrington,
James H. lioyd. Will II. Fisher, and
representatives of the Advertiser LIMITED.
aboard. The launch followed the KSni On Saturday, July 28,boat. A short cut was taken
th breakers he'-on- d the sea-wal- l, butAND LOCOMOTIVE

Vse Francisco, Cat

Sols Agents for
JEWEL STOVES.
STANDARD AND PURITAN BLUK

FLA MB WICKLES3 OIL STOVES
PRIMUS STOVES.
fJURNEY CLEANABLB REFRIQER-ATOR-3.

DOUBLE-COATE- D GRANITE

tonic. thf little "Luffer" maintained an evenj AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON. Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $53,410.keel, notwithstanding the heavyweights I

BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BANK
gathered In the stern. Many plans were j At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, Ho--
lald as to the I''"' ruttomZ ' nolulu. I will sell at Public Auction,was approached. Collector ofLands attackable had sent a communication
to the launch commander at thJ
eleventh hour stating that no one from
the launch would be allowed to go

the following certificate cf paid-u- p

stock in the McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.:
2302 John rhllllps 123 Shares.
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W. C. Achl President & Managei
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Enoch Josnson Secretary
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aboard the vessel until she had docked.
The committee decided to pass the flow
er laden towel and the llima lels up the i

Geo. L. Desha J Avditerriirt iji.i-- r oml then make haste Dack Savings Deposits will be received andJAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
interest allowed by this Bank at four

For
Sale

to the dock where the reception wouiUj
be held and greetings extended. j and ene-ha- lf per cent per annum.

Til . .. MA r.r.nA. I. AAT 0 I If IT ? !

1 nr? was 111" b vkvoxw w . . Auction SaleThe reception committee put on Its best
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Jonah Kumalae,
J. Makalnal,

J. W. Bipikane.

e

Printed copies of the Rules and Regu
smile, arrangfd their water soakea col

--OF-
lations may be obtained on appllcatien.

Honelulu, September 7, 1898.I "To See or
lars, and gathered the Mowers ana leis
so they could be easily started on their
Journey up the shlp"s ladder. Mr. Boyd
possessing the loudest pair of lungs,
shouted at the gToups leaning over the
rail, but the only response was the flut-
tering of a Hawaiian flag. Boyd again

The above Company will buy, lease,
a or sell lands In all parts of the Ha--HOBs Not to See" bishop & CO.

Honolulu, September 7, 1893.
walian Islands; and also has houses Is
the City of Honolulu for rent.

Uats King gtrw Ti ot from I1.K4
shouted an Inquiry as to whether Sam
I'arke r or I'rlnce David were aboard.
A general shaking of heads gave a
negative answer, and then the man
with the Hawaiian flag made himself

ESTABLISHED IN 1853. THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BAMIN THEThat is tho Question.aM i lot, forsrly kaewn O. N.
"

LIMITED.fotl es. BISHOP & CO.Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.known, and smilingly bowed to tne oc-

cupants of the launch.
It was John Wise, the Democratic

delegate to the Kansas City convention. Bankers
H and the man who In reality nsiiea tne Subscribed Capitd
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TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKINGlt In Uanoa Valley, for

Ten 24,000,000
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AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
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At my salesroom. 83 Queen St., Ho

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of RjiSerf ed Flllld .

1 to 1 plank on the Democratic plat-
form.

Hello, Wise. Is Sam Parker on
board?" shouted Farrlngton.

"No, only John Holt and myself."
was the heart rending answer.

"Where are they?"
"Oh. they're having a good time in

There's ue reason why you

should not see if your glasses are
right the kind we sell.

It is part of our business to at-

tend te these sseful memkess
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Principal Cities of the World.
nolulu, I will sell at Public Auction, by YOKOHAMA.
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cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for 6 months, Z per
cent per annum.
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Wise laughed at the crest-falle- n com-
mitteemen, and Boyd whispered in
Captain Larsen's ear. The launch
turned about and started off at a clip-Pin- s;

rate for the harbor. It leaked out JUHEI 1SH1ZUKA
AGENCY OF' Mi In Ksklo Tract, opposite that Boyd wanted to gt to the dock '

p& on or before the day and hour ofYOUR EYES cent per annum.before the steamer, and order the deco sale:tatan.f. U( a fc,.
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their brilliant trimmings dispersed. KE1 H1N BANK, LTD.
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and to pervade the dock with an air
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isut th. nrnnfllrr was not blr enough I 312 L. P. Alvares 83 On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, 3Vs erTt" l.t in puunul Tract. loei2 T to keep pace with the Rio and tne
steanvr and the snorting little launch and Sx- - cent per annum.
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change Business.

381 C. Wolfe s
4f6 U. J. Ordway 33
4X8 J. . Crawley 8

SOS J. Durant 33
f87 J. L. Holt 17

lectlon Bi:ls of Exchange, issuescame down the harbor channel tog-t- n-

e.. The dock was lined with Republl- -
cans, male and female, while a few
Democrats, who looked a little out of

a
a Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-

acts a general banking business.TOKYO, JiPAlHEAD OFFICE

And that we are meeting with

marked success is evidenced by

the dally Increase of our optical

ruslness.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
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fully gazing at the vessel.
As soon as the launch came within

speaking distance of the wharf the
news was shouted that the delegates
were not aboard and a groan went up
from the crowd while the Democratic
braves looked pleased. The band was
whooping It up with good old campaign
tunes, and Captain lierger seemed to
outvie all previous efforts at tooting.
Just as "Hail the conquering Hero

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

671 C. A. Erlckson
717 H. C. Austin
744 W. H. Neiman
787 Miss A. Templeton ..
788 Miss L. Templeton ..
790 Jno. M. Templeton ..
90S 908 C. G. Ballentyne

f Mil Wm. G. Irwin President & Manage!r Dtrtlculars apply to
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ciaus SDreckels First Vlce-Pre- s.

AGENTS FOR
W. M. Giffard Second Vice-Pre- a.

H. M. Whitney. Jr Treas. & Sec i881 H. C. Aurtln
910 H. C. Austin Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono--

Geo. W. Ross Audit o
922 C. O. Ballentyne

1131 D. L. Akwal ...It Mi comes, tne democrats caugnt signi
of John Wise standing on the bow
deck, and a shout went up.

It took the Republicans some little

ing In the way of correcting eye

troubles, or grinding every kind
of a tense for every kind of eye

trouble la beyond our skill.
'Nough said.

4
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a
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1135M. D. Smith 150

mea Sugar Company, nonomu owgar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company
American Sugar Co., Makee Sugar
Company, Ookala Sugaa, Plantation
Company, Haleakala Ranch Com-
pany, Kapapala Ranch, Molokal

Smith 60time to gather the fact that every- - 113 E. E.
thing was "all off." and the committee 1247 R. A.

SUG.-- R FACTORS
-AM-D-Commission

Agents.Miller 30

when It was safe and sound on the dock 12:8 A. J. Campbell 60
1273 A. W. Webster 25i had to do a lot of explaining. Never Planters' Line, San Francisco Packets,

AGENTS FOR THE .theless the latter smiled a composite
smile as they passed under a trans Charles Brewer & co. s Line oi w

nn Packets.Oceanic Steamship Company
1371 Dr. E. C, Rhodes 100
1395-- Mrs. L. Miller 6
1398 Mrs. L. filler 15
1490 S. I Williams 25
1521 E. J. Taylor 60

J. P. COOKE, Treasurer.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents for Philadelphia Board of Un

parency bearing the legend. Our
Country's Choice McKinley and
Roosevelt." with facsimiles of the two Of San Fra'.-sco- , CaL

II. f 111 derwriters.
Standard Oil Company.

!

GiDpr Ale, Lemonaile, SarsapariDa
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

FORT STREET. LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Cooke, President; George H.

& Company.
Real Estate
Brokers.

IWgST KING ST.
i!3.R LUKCH ROOMS.

s i t i ! i j propriety?--t. Opp. Wilder 4 Co.

't CUSS Lnnfri nrM

SODA in Siphons, and Other

Aerated Waters. Robertson. Manager; js. jr. uisnop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col W. F..
Allen. Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water--

leading Republicans emplazoned there-- j
on. j

John Wise received quite an ovation i

as the st-am- er docked. The passengers .

seemed uncertain as to whom the ova-- )
tlon was Intended for, as McKinley:
transparencies were In evidence at all
points on shore, ard John Wise and j

John Holt were known to them as rank ;

Democrats.
The dock was Jammed with Honolu- -

lans. Among them were the families of
Mr. Hi.lt and Mr. Wise. Both Demo- -

(

rrnts were decorated with lels by their,
admirers. When the band kept on
playing and smilingly looked up at the
decorations Intended for their political

house, G. R. Carter, uireciors. .fit

Honolulu. July 21st. 1900.
July 24, 27. 31.

TRIBUNE!
Is tho POPULAR WHEEL

Whitman Co.,
AGENTS. PORT STREET.

TDrder From H W FfttTCR Rr. no..
Hawaiian Soda Works. Gold and silversmiths

TELEPHONE 603. vtnt-- WATCH REPAIRING, EN- -
rivals. Wise said triumphantly, "LaCm. gods Water. Olaf'r Milk. Oral from GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIN- G.

The semt-weekl- T HAWAIIAN OA- -hoka" (Th"y got left") All Goods and Work uuaranieea.
HOTEL STREET.Wise when questioned as to the ZETTE Is Issurd on Tuesdays and Frl- -Mr,The Adrertlser U devmed to any

part of the city for 7J cent per month. fMlvered Promptly.-- Ivw t It 9. n.
Wx a ijertaltf. All Omovements of the Republican delegates, days.
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A Few Facts About Vehicles
PER AVm...

1It Is not the wheels or the axles or the springs or the painting or the trim-
ming that makes a high-grad- e vehicle. It Is a perfect combination of these

arievs parts. A vehicle to withstand the effects of our tropical climate must
be provided with ALL these Important essentials.

OUR VEHICLES HAVE THEM.
if AThe last iav;

ing to the German Consul-Gener- al In-thi- s

city, Adolph Rosenthal, the Ger-
man war ship Geier will not come to
this port, as has been expected. The
Geier is a fine cruiser and has been
visiting the southern coast ports on
the way here, and was to have been
given a warm welcome by German
residents and others, arrangements
having been made to have the battle-
ship Iowa here at the same time. Ad-
vices received by Consul Rosenthal
state, however, that the Geier has been
ordered to China direct from one of
the Mexican ports.

TRANSPORT HANCOCK.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 15. The

United States transport Hancock was
released from quarantine late yester-
day afternoon, but she did not dock.
Captain Struve brought her down into

Bread, Rolls,
Cakes or Pastry

If not you have missed a treat rican

Goods
to be 8hlppe4 t0

TRY
THEM ON

' YOUR NEXT ORDER. oluiu.

LAUnder the Old TariJ,Phone 677.

among which eemjrlsesiO FAULT FINDING

the stream off the transport wharf an3
anchored. When the Sumner sails to-
morrow at noon the Hancock will take
her place at Folsom-stre- et wharf.

All the cabin passengers were landed,
on the tug Fearless, but the sailors
will not be brought ashore until to-da- y.

Of the five deaths during the voyage
not one was a case that could have

any vline f
juiy

Ladies' Golf tag

The jrreat freighter Californian, on
her maiden trip, arrived in port yes-
terday morning scarcely nine days
from San Francisco. The Californian
belongs to the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company and it w as expect-
ed that she would make her first voy-
age up north but the United States
Government on the 10th instant sud-
denly chartered the big carrier as a
transport, and now she is on her way
to Manila with 9,433 measured tons of
government stores. Included in this
are 900 measured tons of chairs.

The Californian was launched from
the Union Iron Works and is intended
for the trade between New York, San
Francisco and Hawaii. Her length is
435 feet over all, beam 52 feet, .lepth
30 feet, gross tonnage 4,597, and carry-
ing capacity 8,550 tons. She cost dbout
half a million dollars and is the finest
freighter that ever entered this harbor.
She sailed from San Francisco at 4 p.

bolulu

Ino
Cricketing Flannel

, After you receive your photo-
graphs from this studio.

Perfect Satisfaction
Means a whole lot In the busi-
ness of Art Photography, but
I believe I have reached that
point, or as near It aa fessible
to get.

Ask Your Friends
Who have had eur Photo-
graphs how they like them.

f PtOC

will
26th l

WluU

been saved. The men were practically
doomed when put aboard at Manila,
and It was only the unremitting care of
the doctors and nurses that kept them
alive as lSftg as they did. Of the in-
sane men two jumped overboard and
were drowned. A third attempted to
end his life, but was caught lit the act.
All the cabin passengers who came up
on the Hancock join in saying that the
back of the rebellion is broken and that
in a few months . the insurgents will
submit.

The chances are that the Hancock
will follow the Sumner on August 1,

and that the Meade will be overhauled.

Call and See

Bagatele Boards
ETC.

E.W-Jord-
ai

10 Fort Street.

We are the sole agents for the Justt celebrated O BRIEN VEHICLES.
These are the Buggies and Runabouts that have won medals and diplomas
wherever exhibited, and are the only Vehicles which are equipped with the
O'llrien X'atent Spring, the strongest and easiest riding spring made.

We have also In stock at all times a full line of Surreys, Phaetons, Bu-stle. Knabouts, etc., direct from the factory of the II. II. Babcock Co., N. Y.
These Vehicles are built by skilled mechanics, from carefully selected

atsek. and are the perfection of the carriage-builder- 's art; are fitted with Bab-
cock Patent Self-Oili- ng and Dust-Excludi- ng Axles, Bradley Quick Shift ShaftCouplings Bailey Fifth Wheel, and Happy Thought Gear. We have been ap-
point SOLE AGENTS for these Vehicles In the Territory of Hawaii, andre prepared to guarantee them in every respect.

n t get one Just as good. Get THE BEST for business or pktasure. Ito as much to Import cheap Vehicles as it does good ones..
Hew stock has been received ex "Australia," "Irmgard," "Helene" andlary E. Foster."
Cme and see the lastesf In up-to-da- te Vehicles, and get our prices beforeyou make a purchase.

Paeilic Mi i Supply Son?

The fine collectlen ef water
colors of Hawaiian Types now

n exhibition at t s
in. on the lth instant, and her trial
trip was made on the morning of the
same day when she developed a speed
of 11 knots. She came down here at
top speed almost, slowing down con Men and provisions are urgently need-

ed in the Philippines and China, but J.J. WILLIAMS ART
STUDIO.siderably Just before her arrival here,

not wishing to get here--duri- ng the
FOST STREET.

the Meade is in need of overhauling
and the chances are she will not sail
until after the Warren. The Califor

night. She averaged 10 knots on the
passage and proved herself an all Thos. G. Thrum's
round traveler for a freighter. nian, with 10,0001ons of merchandise

aboard, will get away at 10 a. m. toThe keel for the Alaskan, another
DP-TO-

WN BOOK

for

tat on
iinqu

V24.

n
Vai:
becifl
le V

d at
in tl
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yfai

Siboat for the American-Hawaiia- n

steamship Company of the same kind
as the Californian is being laid at the

L-IK-
Vll

fe- -

Island Realty
Company,
Limited.

Day Block, Next to Fire Engine House, BeretanJa Street. Union Iron Works. Shd will be larger
than the Californian and will be ca-
pable of attaining a speed of 12 knots.

Is In" recent receint of
from New York of Staple a4 ftJ

The Oregon, Hawaiian and Ameriran kw J p WUOUUU5 XL

OFFICE AND BUSINESS NBCBE
are now building in New York, and are
all for the same company.Soda Water TIES, HOUSEHOLD REyius!The officers of the Californian are:
Captain Geo. D. Morrison, commander; auiiiN is ana d asuiu.N'S FANCUl

LATEST BOOKS

morrow and the Sumner with 500 troops
and about a thousand tons of freight
will sail two hours later.

THE JOHN ENA.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 15. Friday

evening the John Ena arrived from
Newcastle, Australia, and the captain,
finding no place where he could anchor
with safety outside the quarantine
lines, held on up the bay. Dr. Kinyoun
chased after him in the Governor Per-
kins and made the big ship anchor.
The captain had to secure a tug and
tow back to Black Point, where the-shi-p

lay all night, awaiting pratique.
Also owing to the crowded state of the
fairway the Sir Robert Fernie and
Yosemlte were In collision, and many
more accidents are. expected before the
fairway is cleared. .

PFLUGER DISABLED.
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., July 16.

About 6 o'clock this morning the Ger

first officer, F. H. Turner; second offi-

cer, J. F Dlain; third officer, Wm.

Br the most nounlar author .

F. J. L.OWREY. President.
C. D. CHASE. Vice-Preside- nt.

ARTHUR B. "WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

In the Highest State
of Perfection at hand and comine forward hi tmtv

Holmes; chief engineer, W. Chisholm;
first assistant, Robert Donaldson;
second assistant. George Lasswell;
third assistant, M. MacKenzie. Army
men E.. M. Huie, quartermaster's
clerk; A. J. Smith, commissary clerk.

opportunities.

Captain Morrison has for many years The News and
Periodical Departmentcommanded sailing vessels trading be NOTICE.cole fin"e m Is prepared to fill all orders nroiltween New York and the l'acific Coast.

First officer Turner served in the same We buy and sell realty, act as agents, by each mail. Subecriptiois et&rtei icapacity on the transport Valencia and appraisers, trustees, receivers and un
second officer Blain held a position on derwriters.

any time.

OUR BINDERYG2
Executes, as usual, all orders for Ik Ie. O. Chase.

MANAGER
repair of law or miscellaneous boob I

the manufacture of special blank booal
binning of nlusic, magazirea, ete, a IBeimsoim, Sm5tlh & Co., Office 204 Judd Building.

Telephone. Main 810. 5590
snort cwice.

ALL ORDERSLIMITED
FOKT AND IIOTEIj STS. iioholtji i' Entrusted to our care will bare protpt

attention.New Books
Golden Rule Bazaar.

--OOO-Keep Out the Sun
b? Thos. G. Thn316 FORT STREET.IT1717r nnrj

BREWER BLOCK, FORT ST.

the same boat identical with that In
which he now serves. Chisholm and
Donaldson have been here before on
the Senator. Lass well was for some
time on the Australia while Huie was
formerly on the Morgan City.

Captain Morrison came from New
York to take charge of the Californian
at San Francisco.

With the exception of the Algoa, the
Californian is the largest freighter that
ever came here; by measurement she
can carry 1ft, WO tons. She will take
about 300 tons of coal here and proceed
to Manila today or She
is lying at the new naval wharf dock.

BOAT SMASHED.
Two pilot boat boys came near meet-

ing a horrible death when the Califor-
nian was coming up to the dock yes-
terday morning. Two big navy coal
barges were in the way and as they
were being shifted the big freighter,
having a little speed on, caught one
of the barges and jammed the two to-

wards the shore.
The pilot boat .was returning from

the Ellsa, trying to make the pilot
house, when the barges suddenly bang-
ed her against a pontoon lying near
the wharf now building. The boat,
crushed amidship, sunk. Two natives
in the boat at the time. Jumped into the
water only a second or two before the
crash came, thus escaping what might
have been a terrible death.

ANOTHER NEW LINE.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 19. Another

steamship line Is tn make a terminal
point of San Francisco, and the study

"Tekla," "His Lordship's Leopard,'
"To Have and to Hold," "Red Pottage,g an AWNING put up. Sam

es and estimates given. "A Daughter of the Vine," "When
Knighthood Was In the Flower," "No. 6

John Street," "Three Men on Wheels,"
The Oahu.'.:
ice & Electric Co,

"The Prisoners of Hope," with "Un

man bark J. C. Pfluger was towed Into
this port by a steam schooner in a dis-

abled condition, ..having lost both her
mizzen and main masts. A telegram
was sent to San Francisco ordering a
tug to have her taken back to that
place for repairs. The Pfluger cleared
from San Francisco for Queenstown,
Ireland, with flour. She had just pass-
ed the Farallones when a most peculiar
accident happened. About 5 o'clock in
the morning, with only a fair breeze
blowing, the crew was surprised to see
the main mast suddenly torn from the
vesAel and the mizzen mast snapped
off. The wind which caused the dam-
age was scarcely felt on the deck, and
the supposition is that it came in the
shape of a whirlwind and did not reach
the deck of the ship. '

With the use of the foresail only and
with the wind in a southerly direction
the bark was sailed in toward the coast
and early this morning was picked up
near the Goleta by a steam schooner
and towed Into this port. It will prob-
ably be a day or two before the tug
arrives to tow her back north. Aside
from the loss of the masts and rigging
the vessel is perfectly sound.

SHIPPING NOTES.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 15. Captain

Smith of the bark Mauna Ala will re-

turn home on the Australia. Captain
Hamilton is in command of his vessel.

Captain Murchison, who waited here
three months for the overdue Ameri-
cana, is now In command of the ship
John Currier, Murchison got tired of
waiting the arrival of the schooner, so
he reinsured his share in her at prices
ranging from 20 to 30 per cent and went
north. He had barely taken command
of the John Currier when the news of
the arrival of the Americana, in dis-
tress, at Honolulu reached here.

The schooner Dora Bluhm arrived
yesterday, twenty-si- x days from Ka-hul- ui,

with a cargo of sugar.
The barkentine Planter sailed yester-

day for Honolulu with a cargo of mer-
chandise.

Among the departures yesterday was
the barkentine Addenda, which sailed
with merchandise for Honolulu.

jTM, Cashman & Nelson.
tlmmZmtrrmt r--n--V iTti FOOT OF NUUANU STREET,

leavened Bread,"" "Senator North," "A
Gentleman from Indiana, "The Black
Wolfs Breed," "For the Queen in South

Over and above the California Feed Co. Africa," "Currlta, Countess of Albor--
Have everything In readiness an in

prepared to serve their customers wfi
noz," "The Voice of the People," "Rob-
ert Tournay" In "Pursuit of the House-
boat," "Janice Meredith," "A Name to ICE manufactured from pure ccndecsH

Conjure With," "Monsieur Beaucaire,'
"The Autobiography of a Grizzly," "The
End of an Era," "Deacon Bradbury,'

water from artesian wells.

Your Orders solicited.

- 1

"In Cuba With Shafter," "Trooper
3809," "The Sign of the Cross," ' EmCALL

FOR
press Octavia." "With Kitchener to

of the navigation problem on the Cen Khartoum," "In Hampton Roads,
"Ben Comee," "A Gentleman Player,'
"The Hero of A?- -- a."

Hoffman & Markhac
Telephone 3151 Blue. Postofflce Boxj

ewATc BOWERSIF YOU WANT A
MESSENGERI Marie Brizard & Roger j

MercM
Ring Up 444 PatrolFAMOUS

RECOGNIZED
AS THE REST. FRENCH

American
Messenger

Service,

AND CONFIDENTIAL AGENCI

Office, Room 4 Model Block.
Telephone 708. P. 0. Box XSi

Reliable and Confidential W&tej"

furnished on Short Notice tot
Resident'. Property, Etc, Kta.

First eiasf d7 references fafluw;

TH-E-

I
tt

S3

Masonic Temple.W. C. Peacock & Co.,
LIMITED.

'Phono 4. ' SOLE AGENTS.

c

i

C

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE
THE

Peerless Preserving Paint
IT IS THE BEST.

Orders left at office, Fort St., opposite
Club Stables.

H. P. WALTON, Manager.

tral and South American coast is get-
ting very Interesting to the Faciflc
Mail Company. At the meeting of the
Harbor Commissioners to-da- y a com-
munication was read from Balfour,
Guthrie & Co., asking for accommoda-
tions for a new steamship line, which
will be ready for business here in from
four to six months

The shipping house did not mention
the name of the company for which it
was making inquiries, nor could any
information concerning it be gleaned
at Balfour, Guthrie & Co.'s office. It is
current rumor, though, that the firm
has become agents for the Ficiflc
Steam Navigation Company, which, It
was stated a few weeks ago, would
send its first steamer to San Francisco
about October. Before that time Grace
& Co. will have Its through line from
New York in operation.

CRUSHED TOGETHER.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 19.-T- hirty

miles south of Point Arena Light, ac-
cording to the reckoning of Captain
Thomas L. Weiss, in a fog that could
almost be kneaded like dough, late on
Tuesday night two ponderous ships of
steel crushed together with a grind
and shiver that ripped open the metal-
lic shell of one and left 'a gaping hole In
the side of the- - other. The Belgian
King was the steamer that did the
ramming, her victim being the Nor-
wegian tramp, Tullus. When the ves-
sels came together it was with a Jar
that mrfde the crews of both think in
another minute they would be grasp-
ing floating wreckage to save their
lives, but the officers of both vessels
soon learned that the King had mirac-
ulously escaped without serious dam-
age, while the Tullus was left riding
the waves with the plates in her port
quarter abaft the forecastle wrenched
apart, leaving a wide breach. Into
which poured the sea. Luckily the con-
struction of the steamer was such that
when one of her compartments filled,
and she remained buoyant, there was
no danger, unless the bulkheading
gave away or a fresh breach was made.

WAR SHIP GEIER.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 13. Accord

Club Stables
LIMITED.

Telephone AXX.

.
" CHAS. BELLINA, Mf- -

Reliable Horses, Experience D

an.

See Our

Window

Display

For

Repair

Work.

J. LAND.

o

S3

S3

S3

S3

S3

S3

S3

S

S3

S3

S3

S3

New Rigs, Fair Prices.Ve Show the Goods, They do the Rest
Fort Street.

0DTF1TTER 11 FURNISHER. The Instruments Used in....

THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

Are Thoroughly Disinfected Befo

Using.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Fro

ARLINGTON HOTEL, HOTEL;

WHY OUIt NEW

That we have Just opened Call now and get the best.

"0" jv!iv!2vSvSvSvSv!2vSvS2 S?

New Lines of

Flannel Suits
DUCK and CASHMERE PANTS,

TIES,
COLLARS and CUFFS,

FANCY HOSE,
WHITE GOLF & STANLEY SHIRTS,

HATS and CAPS.

K. Isoshima,
' 4 t

D 81
McCHESHEY l SON

Wholesale Grocers
leather and S&oe Fl

Agents Honolulu Soap Work" Cc'
any, Honolulu, and Tannary- -

dS&B&d KING STREET

7t Vr. - r i ABOVE BETHEL. EHLER'S BLOCK, FORT ST. Call and see them. 1
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tain Merry's, and relieved the latter at
the Boston Navy yard when Captain
Merry was ordered here.lOUGHIIGirfirst wife

nAM.nu. nnnnr

Grveii street. Juat above Stockton. The
object of Wilcox's visit was to bog: a
picture of his Italian wife go that he
n ight carry It back with him to his
island home.

Mrs. Glra Wilcox la now In Rome,
where are la living; with her mother,
the Princess Colonna de SUgllano. Jllj5i.'tV THAT u vunutu..ill' KIM I " "

A"' y f ll."''. av.
M e"f

J'"'" n PH-- of ih orl

N-- w Ccea K-co- rd

IEW YORK, July 12. The new ex-
press steamer Deutscbland of the
Hamburg-America- n line arrived to-d- ay

from Han-bur- p. Cherbourg- and P.y-mou- ht

In the record time from the lat-
ter port of S das, 15 hours and 45 min-
utes, a distance of 3044 knots at an
average of 22.42 knots per hour. The

Is six knots shorter than the
distance Is six knots shorter than the
ttrvG.ose in November, 1893. when
she made her best record of 5 days, 17
hour3 ard 37 minutes at an average
speed of 22.19. This is the fastest In-

itial trip made acropa the Ailant c.

of
5

Marital Troubles
Bob Wilcox.

' and Mimi'iem ""i
,:M Jl" K. M HUTU.

secretary.
r,to?

Fourteen Boys at the
Camp.

'IRK lilEDWITH PLAY

lw

NAVAL OmCEA AB .1VS.
Commander Pritidle To Baild Naval

Works lu M.ibor.
Commander Franklin C. Prlndlo. U.

S. arrived yesterday on the Rio un-

der ordirs from the Navy D?pirtment
to take station here. Commander Prln-ll- e

U In the civil eng.ne.-i- l g cepait-me- nt

if the navy a.id he la orJer.-- h?r.-t-

build the shops ar.d slips nlo g th;
waterfront cn the naval reservation.

l!?i,mai.ut:r rlaule Is one ot the
mc.st eminent merab.--u of the engineer
l.-.- g dp.irtmer.t of ti.e n;iy. tor th
past l.-- yt-ar- he has been stat. o..ei
ut San Francisco and waa the eninee."
In cliurce of the coi.sirucllmi of th;

A SMS HE DECtlVED riR
Tie 1'rst trip by te Kaisor Wilhelmt h: li;,;T (ilVHN THAT

lh" al"V ni"ed e- - Oro3e was made in 5 days, 22
hours and 35 minutes over a distance
of Z010 knots.

THIS DAY.

AT AUCTION '

FRIDAY, ,)ULV 27. 1900,"
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

On premises, corner Keeaumoku anil
Young streets. I will sell, by order of
John A. liassinger. Esu...

1. Ine-ualve-
.

h i.. AiU 't
Trur. r Hugr o.

Yjudo; Men's Christian

Junicr Mmbrs in Their
Far It a'ian Secures

Separation From tie
Giribildian.

B'CU For Pntl'di! Cxbl.
LONDON, July 12. In the House ofTenl s.tKAAUGAR CO new trait. Inj; station on Goat Island I a

S in FrancUco bay. The new stai.on 1 Commons to-d- ay the Secretary of State
for the Colon es, Mr. Chamberlain, anone ut the sights of Pan Francisco aad
nounced that tenders for laying the Pat(..rit 'f ahov enm- -

. ..i. to fanfre from
Is a mor.untei t to the abi ity of Cum
it.andir Irtndie. cific cable will be invited immediately

MM FIM1T1ETrirer II. H. To,
the Government of Canada and the
various colonial governments Interest-
ed having accepted the recommenda-
tions of the committee.

Commander 1'rlr.tlie vas accompanl.d
by Mrs. I'rlndle and they are tempor-
arily quartered on Punchbowl street
until tney secure a prinanent resi-
de r.ce.

and furnishings of the above residence,
comprising quarter sawed oak chamber

nA 5viGR COMPANY, LU

p;::.iNQ''KNT NOTICH

Th Han Franrlaco Call of July It
r.ti the fjllowlrfff atory conceri.lrg
"Hob" Wtlrot which haa not a few er-

rors of fact In It:
Robert W.Ulam Wilcox, the Hawaii-

an revolutionist, according to a recent
iim rp of tt.e tupren. Cuuri In Turin,
lialy, la no lonter a benedict. That
Wilcox la the huaband of the Prloceaa
KaoheleUnl, and the father of her
threw cMidren. did not aeem to affect
the ItalUi tribunal when It declared
that the Hawaiian waa a free and aln-r- 1

man and that his previous mar
r.ace to Mtsa Olna Hobrero was null

MYSTIC SHRNRS TO suite, bedsteads, bureaus, wash-stand- s.

warurooes, eic; rugs, choice oil paint-ing- s,

ornaments, lace curtains. Krand

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK

DEPOSITORS ARE SLOW

Special Correspondence.
Camp of Yru'g Men's Christian As-

sociation, Manoa Valley, July 26. The
loung Mens Christian Association
Juniors are now fairly settled down in
their summer camp InfManoa valleyv

There are fourteen youths under can-
vas, fourteen healthy appetites to be
catered to and fourteen Inclinations to
have the best time possible while en-Joyi- ng

the ten days to be sert ta-aw-
ay

from the hum-dru- m of town.
Work on the swimming-poo- l has been

commenced and all hands are laying to
with a will and are making the gravet
flv. Therei are no shirkers around tnr
camn. When the pool is finished it wil'
add Immensely to the pleasure of the
campers.

Two long tramps have been Indulged

square piano In excellent condition, oakI, ,T.rKH't.inu3 in An.
K;,....mrnl 7. and wl.l

COME IN OCTOBERihut same muM d
. , .. U hi II BkH BlIV W I I Mt II

siaeooara. oak extension table, (extra
width), 2 oak glassware and china cab-
inets, exquisite oak bookcase and writ-
ing desk, solid oak dining chairs. Havl-lan- d

chlnaware of superior variety, cut," r W. M. CHPTSNKT.
The Postal Savings Bank officials ara

experiencing considerable trouble In the
FAN FRANCISCO. July 13. The pil-

grims of Islam Temple, Ancient Arabic
Ord-- r Noble Mystic Shrine, will mak
Honolulu their Mecca on October 9- -

Treasurer.

'mTI?I0N0TICE.
ikW. L'iAti mill ca

winding up of the affairs of the Institu-
tion by the failure of depssUofs to send

and vnid. Thla la the flnt anarrtage to
bo annulled In the courts of Italy amc
the famous divorce rase of the treat
Clar1tml.il and Miaa iCaimondl eariy In
tho '70 s. and It haa created no end of
tronnlp In aristocratic and military clr- -

In their pass books. W. F. McLennon,; They go there on the Zealandla at the in and as a result faces and necks are Chief cf the Division of Bookkeepinggrowing sunbnrned,- - muscles are grad

lery, tripie-piate- a silverware, glass-
ware (ornamental and plain), stovo
with hot . water attachment, kitchen
utensils, rare curiosities, ferns, plants,
etc.. etc.: garden tools, chit-kens- , and
all the requisites of a completely fur-
nished residence. Grama phone and
discs, etc.

NOTE. All the above furniture Is In
condition equal to new. Inspection per-
mitted on Thursday between 2 p. m.
and 4 p.- - m. Further particulars at

and Warrants, United States Treasury
Wiuna ur Mill t:a. win ually hardening and the participants

are gaining daily a knowledge of the Department, and Superintendent C. F,
4 II tl "'TV 'f '! l"0'W. Murray, state that despite the fact, ,i..M..iuhi. m we.ine.iay, jmy

ti ckcn a. m. there was a great pressure to have the
. ;'i -'i- ii'((i-niion of an ar- - deposits paid off quickly, dozens of de

positors have not availed themselves of
the opportunity to draw thtlr savings

i f.f iii' l "f a portion of
j.,.i'V't 1'iitara fr a perhnl of

,,,. m,Mn! 'kf h. tcn postpnn.
- ir. iiv, Ju'v :(!th. 1 "it), at

iimn ue institution.
The rush that existed during the fir3

days of the, closing up of tn 1'ost.il
, .it ii f Caat! A Cookf, Sartrgs bank has died out Then th

window was crowd. d and a line of de

rlfi In which Mm. Wilcox la a shining
llht.

The wooing of the noble Italian maid
by the man from Honolulu and the
uhp'i.urnt evfnta which marked the

ntrly dnya of U.Hr union reads like a
mo!ornlxd vrlnn of Claude Melnott.
All the farts were brought out il'irlnfj
the trial for dlvorre, rnnrh to the Ce-

dent of the "high life" of aunny Italy,
whl h derives Its rarest pleasure by
fffline; its Inflammable Imaalnation on
a diet of romance.

Robert William Wltrox I.unama Ka-ntuitn- o,

as the Hawaiian revolutionist
R4 known In Italy, waa sent by the

Hawaiian Government to the land of
the olive to study military tactics and
with that end In view was enrolled In
the Roynl Artillery School of Turin.
While attendira; the artillery echool

positors, pass books in hand extendeu
down the stairway to the street. Dur

Ljvltation of the Hawaiian Islamites to
establish a new temple and to Initiate
several new members.

At a meeting held on Wednesday
night In Golden Gate Hall the Mystics
discussed the question of the excursion
and decided unanimously In favor of
It. Potentate Hurlbut was authorized
to appoint committees to contribute?
toward the successful carrying out of
the proposed excursion. John D.
Spreckf-l- s Is a prominent member of
Is'.am Temple anil will accompany hi
Mystic brethren on th?ir trip. The Z.a-land- la

will convey the Nob.es tj the r
goal, nnd as a measure of prjparatljn
for the trip she haa b?en placed on tno
dry d'ick to undergo a through over-
hauling.

The inducement for Shrlners to make
thla trip, aside from the gen.ral ani
well known attractions in the Hawai-
ian group. Is the welcome which, w.ll
be extended them by the rMdent nobil-
ity, who have generously subscribed
to a IJO.00oxfund exclusively for enter-
tainment purposes. The Honolulu No-
bles will give the glad hard to all visit-In- g

Nobles and their ladl s, and will
treat them to a serlrs of bewllderl g
delights, the memory of which will

ing tnei last veeK mere naa D3?n i.o

WILL E. FISHER,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Telephone Main 79.

Cottage to let.
Rent $25, with six rooms.

country In which they live which could
never have been learned from a book.

There are such a number of things
to claim the attention of the observing
eye, that one runs across In these
cross-count- ry tramps. A knowledge of
the habits of bird and beast is u"
consciously absorbed, flowers and
plants whose existence was hltherio
unsuspected are continually being met
with and the majesty of the moun-
tains and the tenderness of the valley
rains is brought home to the lover of
nature as In no other way.

Felix Is cook and that Felix is giving
huge satisfaction goes without saying.
Felix has a reputation at stake.

Today Is "at home" day In camp.
Visitors are expected In force ar.d the
place has been put In order to receive
them. Fathers, mothers, brothers,
and other fellows' sisters will doubtless
avail themselves of this opportunity of
finding out Just what camp-lif- e Is like.

diftlculty in reaching the window an
using up as much of the c.erk's time as

-- tn "' t. J 'ty t FrUiy.
l '1 m J " i !' k p. m at lh

K. I TF.NNF.Y.
w.iiy Wii--- n titc-a- r Mill Ca.

&.V4

Mas necessary.
As all the accounts of the bank wl i

necessarily have to ba paid off, the
Superintendent states that it would
greatly facilitate matters if psopl

ttStSSMtlNT NOTICE.. holding pass books will present them
without further delay so that certiWilcox met the best people, was re

ceived In Ih most aristocratic houses:x nmnmi co. ficates can be made out ready for the
signature of the Governor. A form ol
order has been made out for the use of

in PunahouHOUSE OF 7 ROOMS
District to let. Rent. $45.In Italy, and was a welcome gut-s- t at

persons living on the other islands, andthe home of one of his Instructors at
their accounts are made payable t Call at office for particulars.the military Institute. Taron Pobrero,

colonel In Ills Majesty's army. some bank or person in Honolulu whoji'tJTNTIi M A VB KIT KM CALL will make the collection. -
Pobrero had a daughter, Olna, famed hckinley notified. It is thought that a good ninny

have made deposits of smallalike for her beauty and her wit, and WILL E. FISHER. Auctr.abide with them forever.
Th Zealandla wld go to Honolu'u

mmM atix- Hi of thl
i m iii hM'inii du anl iHari

"f ! A Ciwtfe, t.l'l.. wi.

i...fit AiaMt iaa
In the direction of the Italian belie amounts In the past and forgotten the

Incident. About 1500 certificates havf
been written up and 800 of these ha'wilrot looked with irreedy eye. Miss

Colonel Camuel Tarker of Honolulu
Among the Speakers.

CANTON iO.), July 12. William Jlc
Gtnaa position In Italian society waa-- t .H i. I", p- -r r ill" H Bargain

vl. llllo. ivhfre the exc jrt lonlsts will
dlerr.bark for an ascent to the Volcano
House, thirty miles illstar.t from th?
coast, where thry will abide two days.
Whilt at the crater of the vulcano n

of a large number f cm-didat- fs

will be in order. The descent

an exalted one. Her father was m

r.aron. her mother the Princess Colon-
na d Ftlgliano; while the young lady
ersf had more than aristocratic

mv if pmf rni Ilia p

W A. IIMWKN.
Wamtua Ar Lll inio ine crater win De made oy abirth to be rroud of. Ehe waa a ree

been called for, thus closing up thel.
accounts with the bank. 1 hase ceiti
ficates are payable at the First Ameri-
can National bank. i

Mr. McLennon Is anxious to have al
the business closed up In a few weeks,
as he desires to report again in Wash-
ington at the earliest opportunity. I;

U the pass books are net in In a shor
time, a list-wil- l be published, so thatth
heirs or depositors may lay claim to
the amounts so deposited In the bank.

Klnley was today officially notified o
his second nomination by the Repub-
lican party for .the highest othce In
the gift of the Republic. There was en-

thusiasm and to spare, and to many u2
the pointed utterances of botlj Senator
Lodge and the President, hearty and

some And I want an offer for that mag-ilrlce- nt

corner lot. corner of Klnau and
Keeaumoku Streets. Size, USxz-'OO- . ZH)
feet on Klnau street--

OUU
oinHed poetess and novelist and haJ hundred feet Into the cavernous depth.--!

rained fame under the nom de plum af tf the mf,untaln wher(4 th. BjndsaP,
"Mantea." I blisterlr.gty hot. While those c;remo--

It waa While woolnr th fair "Man- - I nlea are on th tartly of th. mriv ul l....
Here Is an "portunlty to purchase

n which four good houses may be built.
md with prevailing Inquiry for hou-- s

.....11.. IE . . . . . ..... L. L. .i tl..MARTIN J. EG AN IIERE'm.r t'omoiiii v. LJ oil led ciii v i vvriil nri itin ie iiimw i )

ot is but one block from th,- - ear lln.

tea." that Wilcox began to create for te suitably entertained in the capacious cordial approval was shown,
himself the rote of modern Claude parlors of the Volcano House, far re-- j Irr.poitant features of the spoech of
Melnotte. He represented himself as n?ov',J from the sulphurous fumes of notification by Senator Lodge and thj
the p.. of King Pavld Ka.akaua ,. j lTZ " McKInley were
Jeclar'l he-- was the legitimate heir to j At th ( j, e 0f rltes aruJ c,.remo.Uhe reforences to the Chinese situation,
th Hawaiian throne and dwelt with ' nl. a ut this point the steamer w ill salli'1'"18 oaus d a great deal of di3cusslin

r W l lha riu.i.. ..I ih. i 'I...... ind in the neighborhood of exceedingly
:ood improvements Don't let the op" ln llollolillll, (III Wr.

" I. i u U rloi-- ,. m
4.. . port unity pass. Make mo an offer.'during the conterences following the'l le uili pioptmltion and will In due season Introduce th?

Ehrlrers to the delights of Honolulu." i""i.-- nr and m.ta t th

WILL E. F5HrR,
Real Estate Agent.

He is a Chronicle War Correspondert
Bound Fir China.

Martin J. Egan, of the staff of th:
San Francisco Chronicl?. is a pissenger
on the Rio bound for the scene of war
ln China. Mr. Egan was s?nt by the
Chronicle to Manila Immediately after
Dewey's victory and his letters from
there wen him n rppatation. He his
Fince been ln New York as the Chroni

im 1,1 iranaMci tu h
may tuni before the

J. P. CI K KK."r-- p Mm SU, if Co. Ltd.

formal speech-makin- g, and the impres-
sion created was that these utteranceswre a notUlcauon to the wor.d that tnj
United Slates intended to preserve all
its rights in China.

While the speech of the resident
closed the formal notification, otherspeakers were calied for. Senator

ESTEES CLERK HERE.

W. 3. Mailing: of Portland, Maine,
Fur JT-d- Court.

SAN FRANCISCO. Julv 13. Hon. M.

rot,' etooreere cn hl ra'a It.te
trrpl. al Islands, where one day he hdp-t-d

the poetma would rute with him.
In due course of time. In the spring

of '',. Wilcox and Mlsa Pobrero were
married and the "heir presumptive" to
the Hawaiian throne carried his bride
with htm to Ma Island home.

Onre In the land where she hoped one
day to reign Mra. Wilcox found herself
virtually a prisoner; deprived of the
aoclety of her equals and excluded rom

ATTENTION I
Fairbanks of Indiana, Senator llanna.c lOSNXKtiOLbbhS cle's correspondent and lately ln KanM. Ktee. Judge of the United States a7, l. t r,allonal Committee;
Charles L. Smith. Postmaster-Genera- l:DUtrlct Court of Hawa.l. has appointed t;wonei gamUt1 i.arker of Hawaii and

sas City and Philadelphia at the con
ventlons. Mr. Egan will debark at Na S2,50O Each.HWAIUN KI.Rr.TRIC CO., as citTK or nis court waiter u. Planing senator Louge were haard. Thes gasaki and If possible Join the Japanese

of Portland. Me. In this award of om- -
,

PP'-akors- with the except.on of Colo.iel army of Invasion.LI MIT IC I J. the pretence of her inferiors. How
He has letters Japanese

officials and to officers of the Unite 1ever, aha aoon learned that th man, Ul patrona tho gnat Slate of Maine
ah had married waa not of royal birth, la rec r,icnlr-- d and n tr;hute is likewisejyr-- I.. A itfunt tut. IK). tH-t- he

comiMiity a,m t States army, with many cf whom he

larKer who was called out of com-
pliment to the Pacilic Islands, took oc-
casion to refer to the rece.it action of
the Democratic National Convention In
Kansas City. It was evident that Sen-
ator Fairbanks intended to make themoney question the dominant issue of

but the son of a Kanaka girl and an j paid to the Perkins family, as Mr. has an intimate acquaintance. Thcs
limi.iNMI of acquainted with Mr. Egan s work inAmerican laborer. Mailing la permitted by the rights of

Two lota on Kins'" jL, bet. Victoria
ind Per.nacola St.

Size of ea-- ' CSxt30.

These lota are most desirable and
r.ady for .u' ag i nin. an abundance,
r ahr"hhry an rare trees, etc., with

LWu, upon the lots

the past will look forwird with interestWhen the young wife discovered the kinship t- - call our mA i and senior
truth ah left her husband, and with , ..inf., n, ..,-.- , to his letters from China.

'"Mi.al I. wtl ht. .
ft tiie by.),, Th--. frao-..- !

a.ljuaia.i
Z. '"' nr aaiM.a,i,nt of

!! K-- - . . ........ . .

I the campaign, denying that, with 16 to
whoje I n their platform, the Democrats cou.dthe aid of the French Consul at Hono- - I 8enalr t.rWins' rerhew. The Fearleta Coming:lulu ahe manuged to eacape and came ... make imneria.lsm tnc len..in in- MUdllUl U I IIIIiH 1 I II L I1M I H.H111LJ W r I .. ." r -

SAN FRANCISCO. July 18. There is, ''lan Tru- -i andP .an. Ltd.. on Augur. to thla city. During h.er atay here the .,.vrtd bv Judzo Ktee before a. dav ; Senator --anna adjured Republican
going to be another revolution in thepetted danghter of a Paron and ' waa designated tor opjnl..g the Federal Will e. fisher. Agent.

voters to remember the Importance of
the campaign.

Postmaster-Gener- al

. Smith warnedLt. 1

Prlnresa managed to gain a precarious "Black Stack" tugboat service. At thcourt In Hawaii. Is sojourning In Saa
Frai. tlsco. lie Is emp.oymg his teisu.ep "MiUn Klertrlo Company. outbreak of the Spanish war Uncle Samins uearers mat democratic successV'H would disarrange the business interests tok possession cf the Fearless, Active

existence by contributing to the
ttalUn papers. Her rountrymen, how-
ever, aoon came to her assistance ar.d
mad up a purse for her so she might

of the country and Vigilant. The Fearless, renamed N0TieE.the Iroquois, Is now us d as a crui.-e-i'$T0:HOLOERS'
FECIAL MEETING. return to Italy. , ,

On the 4th of April. 10S. Mrs. Wilcox
among the Hawaiian Islands, the "Vig-
ilant runs between the naval station at
Goat Island and San Francisco, while

l thf Active Is at Mare Is and

Carbice Crematory.
The delay In erecting the garbage

crematory, says Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, has been due to neces-
sary changes in the location for the
plant. The government ' has now de- -

The loss of these three vessels neces
'jy MRKTINO OT TUB

"""alian Puaari h i

' 41 ln- - rooma of" IIIHll.u.... at . a

tl.ne. prior to tue sail, tig of tha ship
for Honolulu, In taking notes of cleil-ca- l

work In the court of Hon. W. W.
Morrow, United States Circuit Judge.

'erhaps some Calltor. I ins who were
locking ahead for a good time on a gjod
im ary In Hawaii wl I be d.a tppotited
wli-- they hear of Mr. Malbi g s ap-
pointment, but the dp.frSs.oii here w.ll
be counterbalanced by toe elail.n la
Maine. The truth shou a not be ovei-I'- M

k'.d that the Stale of Mai e i an
old contributor to the gieatn ss oif
(. ailf.'i'nia. Two Governors, for exam-pl- -

Frederick Iw and (ie. rgc C. I'er-k.- ns

halted from Maine. It woUm bs
hurll.li, therefore, to make any faces

b- - au.i; Hawaii is to get isom.thing

sitattd the building of another tug by
the company. The work was intrusted
to the Union Iron Works, and the new

cided t3 place it between the new sew- - .Fearless was the result.,
ll'.PPKU .... or pump and the sea. In Kakaako In- - ihe new r earless has now b?en or..... , r v m

stead of on South 'street, in th nw "ered to Honolulu by the Sp.ecke s
i,.nii,,n ,, . Tugboat Company and will be seen in

landed In Turin and Immed'ately
brought suit for the annulment of her
msrrMc. llKlrg that Wilcox had
married her urder false pretense. Af- -

ter a contest of rearty two years' dura- -

tlon the ruse waa derided axalnst Mrs.
Wllrox, the court declarlrg the plaln-ti- rf

had rot produced sufficient evi-

dence to make good her compta'nt.
Mra. Wilcox then appealed her rase

to th Funreme Court and two Av ago
that tribunal granted the decree of an-

nulment. While the ease was pending
Wllenx once again went the
marriage ceremony, thla time pot pok-

ing as Prince, but taking a Prlrreaa

eV T. co .ipany with her namesake off Dlano objection to the garbage mond Head In the near future. S ,
ST AMNf.lt. Mt-rf- . crematory any more than there could will leave here In command of Captainir.ni thf I'lne Tree State.

1 1 MUa Ryan, who is connected with the be to the ewpr pump. The butldmg ma- - I Gilbert Brokaw. who wl.. remain in
terial Is now on a vessel w hich la lyinsr oharge w hlle he Is at the islands. Cap- -

,- !-
"' el to arva in the harbor and will be taken off

' ta,n warn Marshall, who Is now in
command of the Fearless, will takevery soon. The riant is on the wav i .. t.i. ..1... ...i

KEEP YOUR EYE

My Auction Ads

FOR BARGAINS.

Pasturage.
Horses will be taken to pasture at

Waialae and will be fed green feed
twice a day. .... ,

Best of care given to animals, hut no
responsibility assumed for accidents or
esca Des.

""Hi s, a. , q w v M"l.ll VUV. IIV II

la'v oiTue of Judge Ktee In thla city,
la tucked to sail for HonclUiU. She wi I
rcctive the appointment of secretary

' of the United States court In Hawa.l.
Mr. Reynolds, a stenographer in Juugj

J Estee'a office here. Is s at d lor the poji-- I
tlon of court stenograph. r In IloaoiulJ.

and there will be no more delay In get-
ting the plant together after the ma

H. K Mrfntyre
,. Jn Walker

K r. ftlahnp
. II It W.ll... terial Is all on the ground.

steamer arrives from the East.

A Missouri Incident.
CHICAGO. July 19. A special to the

Record from Southwest City, Mo.,
says:

Tld FlBher. who was arrested on a

THE JUUuL'a UHOruER.

- ... it aiiirr
vr J, An. Mclntyre

"tt f,.rm ln 0rj of
11 . tVALKKIU

alfy II. 1 ?),
ratry.

m

Supplies for Postofflce.
A large consignment of postoffice

supplies was received yesterday by the

f ir wife Prlnre-- a Kaohelelanl. a direct
defendant f the Km''iM.

Plnce the day the poeteae Olna de-art- ed

him Wilcox haa led a turbulent
existence and followed plctureanu
career. He was the head of the rebel
party In the late Hawaiian Insurrec-
tion. He was taken prlaorer. convicted
of high trea-o- n And sentenced to death.
President Dole afterward, commuted
th death penalty to a fine of IMOflO

Rio addressed to postoffice inspector ' charge of highway robbery some time
included In the lot Is a tnre--NOTICE.

ntiantltv of atnmr. .n...inr.- - a

Wilcox Boys Meet After a Separa-
tion ol Over f orty Yeara.

Mr. E. P. Wilcox, brother of Jude
Wilcox, arrived In Honolulu yesterday
after an absence of over forty years.
Mr. Wilcox haa b?en a resident of Wln-ate- d.

Conn., since he left Honolu u over
two score years ago, and haa been en- -

k'
Terms can be made with PAUL R,

ISENBERG. Telephone 1063 or 634.
and thirty-fiv- e year Impei-onme- rt.

- - w . . . , v. i ii , ciuca, rtt--
cording to the United States laws all
letters mailed on steamers must be
contained In stamped envelopes of
which there has been a great scarcity
heretofore. The blanks for the last

-i. ' M.reh4: and Wilcox made his escape and sought

ago and gave bond for his af arance
at court yesterday, resenn.I being
again taken In custody and and
mortally wounded Richard Jarrett,
Sheriff of McDonald county.

Young Fisher escaped, but was sur-
rounded by a posse of citizens ln a
clover field and refusing to surrender,
was riddled with bullets dying soon
after.

. K. IxiVid,
nrvevoe. refuge In this city.

i . .. During the nani--Her'e- ..f wr gaged In business there. Judge WUcjx four postoffices to receive the money
TMKNT NO- -

5603

Custom House Blacks
Of All Kinds i

FOR SALE at
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

'VS!i;!IT flIVBN TO

H '"'' ,;J .
"--" inri

f o.. ""t Alia ii a r

on mt vi nan out naving Deen n. oraer system are also Included in thevery small boy when his brother left i0t.the family hearth, he tal ed to recog- - .
nlie him. The returning brother, who w '
la much older than His Honor, how- - Captain Farenholdt Here,ever, had no difficulty In recognla.ng
Luther. Captain Oscar W. Farenholdt. U. S.

The latter Indicated by the elevation N.. was amorg the rassergers yester- -
rf hla hard froirt the wharf that he was day on the Rio. and was the guest lastabout two nd a half fe t high when evening at the Pacific Club of Caotatn

Wllrox offered his eenrices to Tesiaeni
McKInley. but no attention as paid
to hla offer.

When pear was again restored In
the lalanda Wilcox returned to the land
of hla birth and Is now servtn his
adopted country as a public nfTWal.

tn spite of tra Italian dlvorr ard hla
Hawaiian mat It would srreae that
Wilcox atlll loves the wlf h woed nnd
won under false preteeaea. Two weeks

go th Hawaian revolutionist was in

Tried to obey: Papa "Aha; You
have disobeyed me." Willie "I tried
rot to. It isn't my fault." Papa
"Not your fault, eh?, Willie "No. sir.
You said: 'Don't let me catch you at
that again.' an. I done my best not to
let you." Philadelphia Press.

Ai I 1... . " . .n: " rt cf the
.btlsa).

WING LUNG
DEAl.KR TV

King street, cor. of Alnkes.

im Frparmii ncvurren. ti. f. iicostnr.ta third In the family Luth-- r e-- ng

th. aim. and Is also young-- r than
GMrK N. lie will rmnln In the Isl- -

OKOium LUC AS,
J.ii. a irk.

W . F. Merry. U. s. N.. in command of
the naval station here. Captain Faren-
holdt is on his wnv tn Manila, wherw he
will take command of th Cavlte Naval
station. He Is an old friend of Cap- -

f A. Whvlnrd. a m'lHrnafrc. has been
. . . . r . X . .thla city and he called on Ma ex-wif- e's anda fur anme tl-- r vlaltl-c- r hla hrnth. suspend rrnm in t:ncco lsmtm .,, . r-- 1 " - H Ef"fla

Trade tor alleged dishonorable practices. LiOOuS liCIiYSreU T ICU.brother, who live with his family on trs here and on Kauai.
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J AS. F. MOKGAM
EMPLOYES .TEASam i idSPECIAL OFFERING CLftSSiFIED 33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72. INDIA, CEYLON. FORMOSA OOLONG. ENGLISHIN- -

ANOB PEKOE, PAN FIRED JAP (or vSREEN), BASKET
(or SUN nt,,Circular of Treasury (or BLACK LEAF), NATURAL LEAF

SON. GUNPOWDER. Etc.rl Department; And any blend that the moat fastidious taste may demand.rrir i pome uDioriunius any noi discolored decoction ofTea." Tendering our profound compassion to tM .i
1 .1 . . - . . vi nan...J IL

THIS DAY.

Auction Sale
iwtii iu iue wuv tuve a. guua cup 01 real tea.CIVIL SERVICEUNDER Few good Judges of tea are er.ilrely satisfied with th .
by any c-- ie brand of tea. and seek to sunniv dofixUn.. v MUuii
ent teas, technically called "blending." ""t

OP-- With our experience of teas we can do this better tv.
sumer, our large knowledge of teas guiding us with tn(jAll in FURNITURE when the mere amateur blunders. If you are still looking '
you, let us help you. Wo carry the most complete lino 0ruti

Hawaiian Officers Are Put

Classes According to the
Salaries.Wafete the country.

ON FRIDAY. JULY 27,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,Employees in Hawaii of the United H. MRY & e.f LTDStates Treasury department will be In-

terested in the schedule of classification At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction a large lot$1 of all officers of the department here,and of household furniture, consisting of
PARLOR and BEDROOM FURNI 2-b- lti STUKES-- 2which has recently been issued by the

department. By its provisions all local TURE, DINING CHAIRS and TA- -

employees are included within the pro BLES, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE.
KITCHEN UTENSILS, STOVES, ETC.

visions of the civil service law. The The Waterhouse Store,
BETHEL STREET.

J The Mclnt jrc W
J C0R KING And FORT STter

Telephone 22.

schedule foljpws: JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
Telephone 24.Treasury Department,

Office or the Secretary,
Washington, D..C, July 5, 1S00,'1

HIS DAY.By direction of the President of the
United States, and in accordance withJ

the third clause of section 6 of the ac The Change in Tarientitled, "An Act to regulate and im
prove the Civil Service of the United
sstates," approved January 16, 1883 Auction Sale

OFIt is ordered, That the officers and will not increase price of outemployees in or under this Department,
in the Territory of Hawaii, be, ana
they are hereby, included within the
provisions of the civil service law and I 1 ilk Goodrules and arranged in the following
classes:

Class A. All persons receiving an an
IN THEnual salary of less than $720, or a com

? V ,pensation at the rate of less than 7it)

Honolulu Stock-Yar- ds Co., Ltd.!per annum.
Class B. All persons receiving an an

We have a large stock ofnual salary of 5720 or more, or a com
pensation at the rate of 5720 or more,
but lees than $840 per annum. ON FRIDAY, JULY 27th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.Class C. All persons receiving an an

Ladies' Shirt Waists in the
very latest styles and colors.
This is a new and full line to
choose from and their prices are
such that they will be sure to be
attractive to all. kirts in all
sizes and latest shapes; these
are well and stylishly made and
being brand new, will be sure

Kimonas, GrassAt my salesroom. S3 Queen St., Hononual salary of $840 or more, or a com-
pensation at the rate of 180 or more. lulu, I will sell at Public Aucton, bybut less than 9900 per annum. order of the Treasurer, Mr. Frank Hus- -
.Class D. All persons receiving an an 'ace, the folowlng certificates of stocknual salary of $900 or more, or a com in the Honolulu Stockyards Co.. Ltd..

uL.eu) the second assessment, due Jan-- .pensation at the rate of $900 or more, Cloth, Pajam;but less than 11,000 per annum.
Class E. Ail persons receiving an an rary 1st. 1900. delinquent February 1st.

1900. with interest thereon and advertis
ing expense. Is paid on or before thenual salary of $1,000 or more, or a com-

pensation at the rate of $1,000, or more, day nd hour of ale: Hankerchiefs, Sutuznmaand Kudini Ware which were In
. . .1 I. 1.1 a.but less than $1,200 per annum. cert. Shares

si San-ve- l Parker mK) in large quantities ana landed litre prior to June!Class 1. All persons receiving an an-
nual salary of $1,200 or more, or a com-
pensation at the rate of $1,200 or moie, 41 Union Express Company Z5

not to last long for they were NO ADVANCE IN THE PRICE.
but less than $1,400 per annum.

Class 2. All persons receiving an an
nual salary of $1,400 or more, or a com

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
..olulu, June 7, 1900.

F. HUSTACE. Treasurer.pensation at the rate of $1,400 or more,
but less than $1,600 per annum.

Class 3. All persons receiving an an
nual salary of $1,600 or more, or a com
pensation at the rate of $1,600 or more

UNDERWRITERS' SALBbut less than $1,800 per annum.
Class 4. All persons receiving an an

nual salary of $1,800 or more, or a com
WAVERLT FLOCK. HOTELpensation at the rate of $1,800 or more,

but less than $2,000 per annum.

bought right and are being sold
right. ,

A new full line of the P. D.
CORSET.' These Corsets famous
for their fit, quality and makie
can be sold here cheaper than
the same quality can be bought
and imported now.

Class 5. All persons receiving an an
ON MONDAY, jOLY 30, 1900nual salary of $2,000 or more, or a com

pensation at the rate of $2,000 or more.
but less than $2,500 per annum. AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Class 6. All persons receiving an an Just Arrived:At my salesroom. 33 Queen Street, I willnual salary of $2,500 or more, or a com
pensation at the rate ot $2,500 or rdore sell at Public Auction, for account of

whom it may concern, the followingper annum.
It Is provided. That this classlfica described goods, slightly damaged by

salt water on voyage of Importation, extion shall not Include persons appointed
to an office by and with the advice and ship "W. B. Flint."

Diamond D Company. BY THE MARY F. FOSTER
No. 175 and up 6 Cases Hoe Handles,

consent of the Senate, nor persons em
ployed as mere laborers or workmen
and no person who is appointed as i each 44 feet. 6 doz.. 26 doz.

No. 175 and up 34 Cases Hoe Handles,
each 5 ft., 6 doz., 204 doz.

No. 175 and up 50 Bags Asbestos

laborer or workman, without examina-
tion under the civil service rules, shall
be assigned to work of the same grade
as that performed by classified em

A Nice Lot ofCement.
No. 175 and up 7 Bdls. 26x30x84 Galployees.

vanlzed Iron.it is also ordered, 'that no person
No. 175 and up 17 Bdls. 26x24x84 Galshall be admitted into any place not

excepted from examination by the' civil vanized Iron. 6ow andNo. 38S-41- 2 6 b. Boxes Horse Shoeservice rules, in any of the classes
above designated, until he shall have Nails.OPENING MONDAY No. 414 3Va doz. Ames Long Handledpassed an appropriate examination pre
pared by the United States Civil S?rvice Shovels.

No. 5121 Doz. 30-q- t. Dish Pans.Commission and his eligibility has been
certified to this Department by said io. 558-57- 42 Cases, each 1 doz.

Hunt's Axes.Commission. MckensNo. 14-4- 5 2 Cases, 1 doz. each, No.F. A. VANDERLIP,3
ill

'

Acting Secretary O, Defiance Oil Stoves.
No. 6151 Box. 90 doz.. Butts.

We will have a beautiful line of g

LADIES' SUMMER and FALL $

DRESS GOODS at the usual
reasonable prices for which this j

Approved July 3, laoo:
WILLIAM M'KINLEY. - No. 3601 Case 3 No. 1 Baldwin

Feed Cutters.
No. 3621 Case 2 No. 2 Baldwin Feed

Cutters.WILL BE TAUGHT TO BE SOLD
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

S store is famous. There are few I

RESPECT FOR LAWsnpfiials nfftvrpfi in f!nrf-.niTi- a fhof tt

EstateRealare great bargains, but being g Honolulu Stock-Yard- sOne of the heaviest fines assessed by FOR SALE.Judge Wilcox for illegal selling of
liquor, was that imposed uron W. Cji few we cannot quote them as

they will go without reserve.
Ottman,, the Ocean View, Waikiki, 1. SIX LOTS on King St., opposite

LIMITED.residence of J. S. Walker, Esq.; size or
lots, 60x120.

proprietor. He was sentenced to pay a
fine of $."00 and serve out three months
Imprisonment at Oahu prison at hard
labor. This is Ottman's second ofense
within the last three weeks and there-
fore the heavy penalty.

2. .SEVERAL LOTS on Punahoumillinery in all styles and de- -
road, opposite the College property, 1l
tract ot land known as the Judd tract IV!o u s8 signs, ready made or to order Ottman was arrested on July 10 for COMPRISING

3 FINE LOTS fronting on the roadselling liquor without a license. He was
caught in the act of pouring out beer each lot contains from 14 to 2with- - the advantage of having g

a large assortment to select t:
acres.for his customers, a young Hawaiian

girl, well-know- n to the police, and a
male companion. Ottman pleaded not
guilty when first brought before Judge

ALSO several fine lots at rear ot
ibove and adjoining the prop-
erty of Messrs. F. M. Swanzy, H. K.

MainidsMad
HaraesSo..

from makes this department of $ Wilcox, but changed his plea the fol
lowing day to that of guilty and was Waity. C. B. Wells and G. P. Wilder.

These lots are on sloping ground on a
road running parallel with the Mano

fined $100. Ottman admitted at the time
that he was guilty of the offense, and
had pleaded not guilty in order to have road and command extended views ot

sea or shore.twenty-fou- r hours in which to getive to careful and particular p

buyers. 1 money to pay his fine which he knew
would surely be Imposed.

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.Ottman's resort is considered a dan
gerous place by the police and will Cottages for Rent.
be closely watched in the future. Ott and FiflM

Unecxcelled for Durabilityman. It Is said, may congratulate him
self that more serious charges have
not been placed against him. Deputy TWO NICE five-roo- m cottages for

rent, on lane leading to Beach Road, --oo-
town side of Bishop's switch, Waikiki,MEBRftCOJM. ralirAwila Wxtn fln.nl.fi mnA TTavatlftn style RldlnffReasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. the premises. 'artarWH!i
Our reputation is staked on the product of our IT lexpefOT

and our workmen have had the longest practical J1"" , tWA
Uoraoea ar,A artrtlrv I1TI. WIT n fill t eXCeDLiOO. I

ORDER3 nliable article wh a from us.
A FUi-- L LHT2 OF HORSE OOOLd ISLaWD

FILLED.

Sheriff Chilllngworth says that the
police department made no agreement
with Ottman that he would be warned
before a police raid was to be made, nor
that he would be allowed to "slide
along for six months." The police state
that they have entered on a crusade
against these outlying liquor selling
establishments, and that Ottman Is not
suffering from the raids more than
others. Donohue has twice been arr
rested, and the Kakaako resorts have
felt the hand of the police more than
once of late until some of them were
compelled to close down.

Ottman made use of several hours
yesterday afternoon in the attempt to
procure bail, pending his appeal, and
was successful in his search for bonds-
man about 6 o'clock.

JAS. F. MORGAN
IMPOTERS.

Queen Street. Honolulu. C. R. COLLIN
OH P fill f JESTABLISHED 1891.

Leading Harness 1W133 Oueen Street. TELEPHONE 2. fnT
jvLSQ STR2ET. l'EAA NUUANU.P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.

t

i
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
.CAL

BREVITIES.
'

nM'" fturn"! to Ho- - IInry Afonir. now m itudi-n- t at IIr-yii- nl

Collrr. rB turned on th lUo for
il summer vacation.
lUlemano. Hawaiian, wii arrest IP0R"0" 0-

-2S 03 Olurlnic th tvenlna; for ateallnc cltthlna- -

Our business Is the selling of fine shoes.

r .i ii
..,m..h will riiet-- t on

L K; u m l.K k Instead shoe ladies' Shoes
r" A. . tr.-p.- . !,

f'ttag "j t Mr r""'" .. .... Til hoi." t" We sell them direct from the factory to
. l. on lasirunt. the consumer. In order to get the Best

Shoes In town It will be necessary for
you to call and examine our goods.

Our shoes are all up-to-d- goods and
splendid wearers.

FACTS
h'i I

i nni-ri'i'r- t

''V .,-h.i-- h,m.. w.l.
tit" h.UM",

4. uf

:,,!.ll't. Hth Irtfan-,- r,

il.'M..uui. irrtv.n mi

weighs leea per buatel aC? i "?d carrylng capacity. It
han other bVanda, which mafeallJ n,tt.more ,craent to a barret
ther cements 7n ,y -- duces aa compared witu

cdapted for fine concml work! economlcal ent to use. and apectaU,

BnJn'TO C. Houston. Corp. e
bor. has never been VquaUe Thy o th" t000Varsun" ,nch-- De ZTSZSiioSFor sidewalks It gives the best color and the most endurable wearing .ur-che- rn

Pacific P..
'
11. Brifi ?o?SSf bLrrZ nT lm 20.000 barrels; Nor--

OOO--..II J" "', ,,,J
I l'

Mini It.is lB'ld
,,,,14 Willi C' 11ft..4 I" I"" MANUFACTURERS

; t """" ,,f "', ll,v'4ll',
SHOE
COMPANY

FORT ST. oo--br.n!it it
li J flRCWER BLOCK.

4 Btll BIV"" i"r.. & i"'t iriLT Theo. H. Oavies St.Qo.. Ltd.
AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

h H'l'iiiiK-- vai atl--
' ur.

imJ I4ilry (rum

LADIES'v hi'iA.

j.l.ii on th IU

.uMiimii"'''! t "'
4 tvn-iit- fiv nars

) r"1 i' ' win
A'.,n by Juk V. Murgan, it

... ... . -

mm

m money from Chlnat on Llllha
treet.
Mr. J. ft. Ppltar. th Hotel atreet

irerrhant, returned on th Uio yeater
l.iy. arcompiiniet! by hla wife and two
UuRhtera

Mra. P. It. Day returned yesterday
.ifur an extended vlalt on th maln-and- .

ltuctnr Day went out In the pilot
bunt to meet hT

J.ihn WIm, -- 1 to 1 Wlae." aa h la
termed, returned to Honolulu

n th I'.lo, In company with John Holt,
liuth stale that national tonventlo.is
11 "bg thlnns."
Iunu Luna: waa arrested yesterday

for havira: opium In pneseBSton. A raid
alMit ni.Ki at Ka.lhl detent. 0.1ramp lBt rluht and a bin crowd of

smokers scattered.
A'lmlrul I'.arkpr, who was hers with

Ih battleship Oregon last year, wlia
lh rank of t'tiptain, has ben a.slxn
eil to th romnwwul of th New Yor
Navy Yard vIom Admiral I'hlllp, de- -
1'flt Bt'll.

M. r.lnquNt and Jack Frnif, sailors,
were arrested last night for fla-hO-

VrK rlaiina tht th former hit hl;u
In .. face for being a non-unio- n man
and h had hit back only after bvl .g
knocked uown twlcs. Iloth men w.-t- e

tharffd wuh being urunlu
Tang Wei Tin, the Chines Consul toHawaii, who lnvokv police protection

a day r two ago on account of threat-ening letters sent him by alleged llowWong Wul members, says that he hasrHvd no word from th ChineseMinister at Washington, or th chin
Oovernmnt. regaruing th present
troubles In China.

A Japanese was brought Into thePolice station last night. All he worewas an undershirt and a pair of bath-ing trunks. On his shoulder he car-
ried a watermelon which he was tk-In- g

to Iwll when arrested. He wasfinally made to understand that an

he might run around In au.hscant attire on Maul where he halls
from. Honolulu had a higher standardof decency.

Prof. William Fhsrp returned en thlllo yesterday from han Francisco.
will resume Ms position of leader In
the Orphum orchestra. He was

by Dr. C. 1. Faulkner. Mb
and hy Walter Johnso .

n.t J. It. Doty, relatives. Frank BhirpHill .ave on the next Australia fur San Fruncl.B-n- . Dr. Faulkn.ran.l Messrs. Doty and Johnson may
main prmannt y ... Id nolutu.

Kali Pos'ronsd.
Th llepubllcan rally which was

Brhedviled for last evening was called
off as soon as the news was circulated
In th morning of the frightful mas.
acres In Chlra. To have held a Jol-

lification on the evening after such
news had reached the Islands

would have tn-e-n felt to be distinctly
not of place.

When the Mo arrived and It was as-
certained that the Republican de'egnte
wer not on board there was further
reason for abandoning the rally. It
will in all likelihood be held on the
-- venlng of the arrival of the Australia,
which will without doubt bring the
delegates.

! Muslin
LADIES'

STANLEY

WAISTS

GOOD TEETH
Are worth more than their weight
In gold to anyone. Pome of us
possess them; others do not. The
most perfect white teth. If neg ect-e- d

become worthless, p iln-- J Jinp n
stump. You say I have good teeth.
How can I keep them so? liy tak-
ing proper care of them.

Cause of Decay
iumur in this city.

tui ii try hal hl h wm

, 1 uniil in't I h.ti-Biu-

,. J.l. Ill III ill III Bit!!.
ii'iiiiy, Kr.i. Ikt.it in

a4i II ir.n 'I. Hin li n k Underwear.
Oavo

W have Just received, direct from the makers, an assortment of Ladle--

4!, ml l") ". in"l I' t'
in InioiiiU'ii of n.i

.k. tnh liftniry. ih.i
u a in Hi" I til 01 ! '1 f'r

l B ( B. r t'll tilt
ii kiiIv- -i ui lll fr'rftit

The cause of decay of the testh
was unknown until a few years ago.
It Is nothing more or less than lact.c
acid. Th? arid is produced by thiparticles rf food Indg.'d around th
teeth, which owing to the warm
temperature In the mouth ferment
and produce this acid. Tartar Is a
dopoHit which discolors th teeth.

We have just rpcpived
another Ini-- e i tn Dila-
tion o' these popular
bLitt Waists.

44ii t Jt y 1 1.

. ,h. of ft. An.lrpw'B Muslin Underwear, which we believe, in variety of styles, completeness 6f as-
sortment and general attractiveness, has never been suroasaorl in.Hnnnt..mn "I Bt 7 .11 ni l. t'W thiB As this Increases It pushes thegums down from the enamel of the'

tepth to the bony structure, and In I

tlm. will cause the teeth to become

Minil iy bi iiimiI riHMit ),-- t
4in.-lr.- tl. All iik'iii-- I

in tin pri'B.'Mt.

The line is too large to enumerate the different garments, so we have made
a display of a few of them In our large central window, which will give onaloose.

.r', 1 ihii tt"th h'Tnm" a partial Idea of what they are and the variety of styles we have. This stock
Is worthy of inspection. In the same department will be foundun im Bit A1.1I1.1 i.Mii.i

LADIES' AND MISSES'

St les
New and Smart,

Trimmings
Dainty

ALOHA TOOTH POWDER
ALOHA TOOTH VA1H

. p. r'.'i l t.'t-t- v ritrt.
Mttt H' Itoii liruic In.
:ai niixn.1 tit rvBirii't tht

11,111, r In the lu.lii lit
r.iurn.'.l (t.'Iru.U.'B l h
f"iiM'ntliiii tit IJ.'i. Thfl

h i iii'l b fi II ! tit

r..f. Avi'irnB in rtry Id
kiB, t.'fHini.t ptrt. ShirtAN'j WaistsUsed with an

Fit Perfect,
a

Finish Faultless.
t III Bllil gn ft Bf It y Will) ALOHA TOOTH BRUSH

Ladles Waists in Silk and Cotton. "White. Black and Colored, a. larir v.ri
I'I ft BlIIUll ftllllllillt III

( -- ni:.. buyB on th llll of styles, but few, of a kind. '

x Ii.ii,.iiUi,b B.uh.'r.il u.t
4ii turf yBirit.ty. On

Will give absolute satisfaction.
Our Aloha Tooth Powder and

delightful Tooth Wash never
commanded such a large sale as
they do today. Merit tells In tinlong run nnd our preparations
are the most ptpulir bcausj
every one pjs-s- s a genuine, un-
deniable merit.

Ha He a DoublsP
BAN FRANCIFCO, July 11-- The Ex-

am rr publishes) the following dis-
patch:

I MS ANOKLEft, July ll.-Pan- ford II.
D"l.- - Governor f Hawaii, la In Illver- -

.'BI IK4 Brr Kit I'll III
t' li T Bli'l Bill It.'il ftp- -

V 4 lllHrlluK f,,p iiimii Ht
A n Huml.ty Bt 4 p. ni .
ii I' b il It liy H. ,y. l

i ,r i,( low rt ,, ,, at
i'i, n th Bittij.ct 'Tn

Sizs. 32 to 42. Vore lnrse
onexthan in lastlot. We want
you to see them.sld.

LADIES'
OVERS KIRTS1

Mr. Dl said last night that he was
not at Los Angeles on the tSth. desplt
th Fxjtmlner'a statement. He has
brother. Onrre Dole, who lives
Pouthrn California. For dress, traveling, walking, or riding, of Silk. Wool,

Linen. Cotton. Pl-ju- e. in White. ' tack and Colors. There
need be no delay in one's supplying oneself with a Bklrt
at short notice, suitable for almost any occasion.

There Is only one Jesse Moore Whls-X- y

In the world and that Is old and
imre ltvejoy A Co., Honolulu, make
a specialty of It. .

MITNEY&IYIARSH
LIMITED,

519 Fort Street.
Telephone 4S6.

Hobron Drug Co.
FOLK MANUFACTURERS,

Icri on ;1 KWg Streets Ladles In want of a cape of any d escrlptlon would do well, If before
elsewhere, they inspected our stock of Capes.

I'M'ii... rho r.in ivr
iu. 4.,iy, w,b alin.t

i'1'iy l i th Bum oC
i iii.t Im t.tk.-- uv uu-- 1

' Mr t i t l,i, . a injurt'
1 Ii .4 hriir nnthlM fru'i,
1,1 'ini it wh h rf inl 1 1

' ' ;" it Ait l.ti y
S.iih.-- r ill. h" r-- "

I r- tr ,t n tu rniivu- -

' h,lr ti.n...r in th ,

'"! I 14 n m I y it' 'I mi kl Bir.- -i i.u' ' til l M.M t.tk.M t.l
il h. r h win ,

J I f T .iin t,,,..
- r iBh f Th-- y nr.,

f "'' ftt B II lBf..
Him n,,,t ri.LTB

I H- i- int iin,..nt
' 'TV, Klll4 BtM...

' .HUf.irt..rliy ut- -

" 'Him f i.
f

i' h i4 t , inn m.
i I Im r. .., t.ny;..,. f ni

'l"...-.-
, r,. r"lnrBt.
,;'V'""'r r...it Im- -

l l4, ,

',r' ; im v,,4 in l(..no- -

Capes For the Opera
For dress, for traveling, for walking, rl ding, golf, etc., in White, Black aott
Colore,

Kr, Af:y vvrrr
How is This?
WR IIAVR PLACED ON BALE

"i i i w ft lI'MUCh- - POZE.tS
1' i n.,w with' ' ""',k l,i1,n,,l,n. b.

"'I "f fn. 11 ... .
in T .

i

'"' I'f.iVlfW...''""r ' 'V. MlMii i' EHC1ENNE8 kEs )
. J'";'"'""' ! -- ! t- - In.

. t of ft..M.Mt4;
and .NmnTIONS. ' m w" - a a a a a s,rcrxitNo

AT AHOlT ONE-THIH- D THEIR
KCAL VALUE., i.r it,., f w.

it r;,h! Knu-f- . ), .
t 1

l Mammocks,V Loggings, Etc.
, i , Iron Beds ,

There is nothing to wear out or break in an Iron Bed.

WB WANT TOP TO ft RE THIS lOT.
THKT AUK WITHOUT KXCEITION
THE VEItT IIKrtT V UES
EVL'K SjrVV.Htl) IN HONOLULU.

; -- i..y. Ti,- - f.- -

b J.'".''"-- ib II
;,h"k

-'-t'lni.iKu
Uk'" P'- ---

l , i,
'v.

!
ALL NEW GOODS
NLVVEST PAT1ERNS

Headquarters
FOR

Camping Parties,
Hunters, Etc.

Pearson &. Potter Comoanv, Ld.
8VJ Fort SIrwV Telphuu. 53.

""r ''"I.u,- ( "inrnar d.1

t rM mam
if ),... 7 " " U. .n.

s..n. .?',.m."r" y- - -w

' I, '"If thus"" '"r Y...I,' 4P ' i 11," II... fv,.P , Uk
B. in, i

1 III
i,t '"at bt Mb

irrii l "t .( duty
1 1 Mi Dry M$ Co

LiMiTBo.

rilK TEOI'IKv PROVIDF.K

Physicians
Recommend Them

above anv other, ia fact v ill recommend NOTHING
ELSE HUT AN 1U0N BED IN CASE OF SICKNESS

THEY HRE COOL.

1

Hi l!io fnf- f I .
'.I rTiir . yn r""1

- tii" a,,....,.:
1, " 10

4 '"llnfl...
'"'"II, l4... f.... t.r i.- -"TV.!u,. r 1 of tht

remain In
1

Kb it w.

FBESHFBOIT
rr.Attn. tlums, ArrLEa. by the

it. 0. mo, at
OKO. ANDIIEW8.

Callfornl Trult Co., King Street.

I'"rmannt
"U. rovlft 'All

The Australia Brought
Fresh Oyster. Apreits

Chertieis Peaches Plums,
Fieab Caulitlowcr, Fresh Celerj,

Fresh Turnips, Smoked Salmon
Halibut OnmsViy H!onter,

Date, Fi, Lemons Etc., Etc., For

SALTER '& WAiTY,
Ofphcum Block. GrOCcrS. Fort Street

IKii. . . They are neat tasty and handsome in appearance,
sizes aiid btyles at

"t 11.- 1- . " I'"t lottU
:.7''"'lln-ih- w7 ,s..rr Dr. C. A. Peterson,

tl Bt!.""" the

he ri.,, '""wing Cojne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co;

PROGRESS BLOCK. FORT STREET.

Has ed hie effee at M Bwissa
Street.

Hours; MI A. M 1-- 4 P. B-- M P. M.' ofhiiwrs:
Ttlepneae in.



THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVEBT18EB: HQNOTJTt,ry JTlV 2T. 190(1.

real jtsiAXK TANsAcrioNii HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
li; ntiQst uitiiBti R HJ MH w Ht

Honolulu, July 2G, 19$.July 2.1. No. 4S0C-- H. M. Kutho and wife
to Kachirrau.Tii; pcrticn R. P. 741,

North Koha'a. Hawaii. Con- - CuV'iu 1

N A.MK OK STOCK. Vn't Hid- - o.T

Oceanic Steamship Coi

TIME TABLE:
RED MEN LAST HIGH siderat cn $:().

No. C9 Masuda Ycsh taro to T. VT.
ILindsey; patent 4S, Ahualca, Haniakua,
i;jiwa:i. Coi siCei alien ito).

Iseaed Every Morning. Except
Sunday, by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.
Von Holt Block. Kin Street.

A, W. "PEARSON.
Business" Manaeer

I.OOO.OOU 100

MERCANTILE.
O. Brewer A Co .

Pro it..
No. 4Slf M. 1 ir.o cr.d wife to i. w.

f Ivilcm" J't.'Vt Ahnalr-- i TlamakuDTh3 plpa of piace was handed around
the fjstal bjard at Lyeargus wigwan jV, consideration $b00.

after ths Settirg of the Run last night, js--0 4S12 M. d'Aruda and wife to A. tooAmeriCHn Sugar Co.. The Fine Passenger Steamers of this Line will Arriviwa
l

27J,

'815
as hereunderiVA)the braves cf thi Independent I'aten; urani jo.. ivuia, iaui.when

300Consideration ji.-i- u.

H m '. . ..
II 4 w. Aitneuil iirnl t'
llnw Coin. Puk. Co.iiiiiv t m in From San Francisco.

IVAI

IUU

1UO

IUU

2U

210ITriwttiixit SiiftHrCo...
Honoinu v ...
HoimkHH...

220
17.S

81 4
SOU

31

AUSTRALIA ..AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA .,

....AUG. 1
....AUG. 15
....ATTO. 29

UnikiiTIME TABLE.
From am after jaj. 1, AUSTRALIAKxliuku..

-- ...If
l"

MAuirusA .
AUSTRALIA ..'1900.

IOO.WJU
.),MJ,UHi

17o,UUlj
I .tKM.MJU
2,312,700
i.UOU.UOU

7jU,0OU
i.OUU.tXItl

ouo.uuo
duu.ouo
226.UIU
26U.0UU

I .U.iO.iMl
I,5UU.UUU

PiO.UUU
u',omi

lao.wou
405.UM)
10U,HJ0

KHmHlnSnK-Oo.I.t.- I SIERRA .SEPT 12

CrtUr of Red Men partook of their In-

stallation feast In honor of the sachems
who recently took office.

feliei.tly the braves ia their warpaint
ar.d blankets stele away from thi
cainpfire and filed Into the banquet
lodga of Lycurgus, the medicine man.

Ihe chiefs had hidden away their
tomahawks ana the ca.umet was p.ac-e- d

on the groaning boards where food

No. 4S21 L. Lota to L. Papoko: por-

tion R. P. ' 0461, kul. K7; R. P. 7007, kul.
C2fil, Hanalel, Kauai. Consideration $1.

No. 4.v22 L. Papoko to Wanaha et al.:
pcrtlorf R. P. C401, kul. 597, R. P. 7007, ku'..
S2C1, Hanalel, Kauai". Consideration $1.

No. 4S24 Trs. Est. of B. P. Bishop to
Waterhouse Investment Co., Ltd.: por-

tion R. P. 209. kul. 113. near Fort street,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $10,413.

July 21 . No. 4S29 Geo. H. Par's and

Pinn up t
10",

.. SEPT. 26, AUSTRALIA

.....OCT. lOlALAMRTlii

AUSTRALIA
MOANA
AUSTRALIA

Kihci Plun. Co.I t. a
" Paid up

KiuMhulu
OUTWAHD.

Dally Daily Dally Dally Dally
11

'i'o OCT. 24 AUSTRALIA
l08ex.

Bun. KoiiH HiiRiir Co. Axe. j
Pnid UD

A.
2U
20
do
50

10U
IUU

IUU

IUU

loo
UW
20
20
20
20

100
20
2t)

Maunalt i S Co.. A.-- 1wife to Waik ki iand & Loan Associa-
tion, Ltd.; ap. 4, kul. 6716, R. P. 5598, ap. 6. Pni'1 lip 'from forest, hih and e.a scented all

tne air. .

p.m.
6:10
6:S0
6:10

a. in.
11.-0-

11:40
12:00

stations, ex.
Sun.
a. id.

Honolulu.. 7:10
Pearl City 8:u3
Kwi Mill 8:33
Walanae.
Walalua.
Kahuku.. .....

kul. 61S9, portion Grants 2870 and 309t McBryileR. Co T.t. A J

p.m.
1:15
3:47
4:05
4:45
5:40

:1S

12

a.m.
:15
:4S

im
10:50
11:55
12:32

1,Gj0,UUOPawaa, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration fRinnpi
Vnliikn Pupnr Co A (

In connection with the sailing of tre above Steamers,
pared to Issue, to Intending Passengers. Coupon Through Ticket?

h.
"

road from San Francisco, to all points In the United States. WiYork by any Steamship Line to all European Ports.

81. Pld ud INo. 4S34 J. W. Keaomakanl and wife i 3,600.0)0 157Orthn Sugar o
to Trs. Hllo First Hawaiian Churcn

i7-
-

portion R. P. 4'"87, kul. 4'09, Puueo, H:lo, 18
1 ,01)0,000

dtKt.OOO
812.500

'iiiorocN...,. ;
Ookala
oi8 Sne-a- r C". TtA (

. i II
INWARD. Hawaii. Consideration 831.

10'-- ;i niu up , 2..VH).WH)
15(1.000

13
150'Mirn uBtatlana. Second Party. Class.First Party. 1'aaulit.i Sug.Plan.Co o.tHW.OiW FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOwife C. MoanauliJ. Kail kole and fxw.ouo

i tii braves came prepared for a wj
gustatory powwow and left their
m.akb t..d pOvSea In the littla tepees
of Honolulu where they would be safe,

tacneni Murphy, a Rid Man of
Bciious mien and a warrior of the Ha-vtuiia- u

Tribe whose valor has nevr
fantU, seated h.mse.f at the head of
tne festal taDle. aiid the braves gather-k- u

about him In regular order.
The hui.gry lied Aien leL to with a

vei.geai.ee on the edibles before them.
Ki.r tncy were uUi.gry. Many scaip
nad beu taken In the last few days of
thtir hunt, paie faces who have hitner-t- o

dared to hold aioof from Jae savage
band. The hunt had been fraught wL.i
u.ai.y daiigers and Brother Jul.us Asch

aeinp
250ard host and ... 7.T0.W4)

Tnl.liuO
Pala

eoS. K. K3 00ka. Jr. J. W.' Moanauli

20
'20

100
50

HA)

100
100
100
100
100
1KI
100
loo
1U0

Pioneer 2.(K)(i.''J. A. and Z. Paaklki V. II. Green- - 15
!0

Daily Dally Dally Daily
ex. ex.
Sun. Sun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

5:35 .... 2:08
6:10 .... 2:5)
7:10 .... 3:55

6:50 7:45 1:05 4::
6:15 8:"3 1:30 4:.r.2

.V 8:35 2:05 6:26
'

F. C. SMITH.'

Wm. G. IRWIN &c
D
D

D
D
D

115
W)

105
2,100.000WniMiuM Agr. Co. Ac.

up ) 110

Kahukii .
Walalua. .
Walanae ;

Ewi Mill
Pearl City'
Honolulu .

well
Caat'no V. A. Green well Waianne

l.MHMlKO
H(Kl.(K!0

. 7(KI.000WnilnknKar.ha and wife A. Young '466

'i--
HilTlflTIHlO t 1102.V.Ui0

125,000Wainiea
LI MITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co
Building pplications.I. DKN1SON

G. P. & T. A. snowed the scaiDS of eleven victimsSuperintendent. July 20 II. Campbell, stab'r.s, first lane 120100
100

500,000
JiUO.CiX)Waikikl of South street, makai side olcar.g.ir.g from his wampum blt. B oth

cr iuKe McNicaoi. arrayed in mocas

STEAMSHIP COS.

Wilder 8. S. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co..

Misceli.au Eora.
Hawaiian EleoirleCo.
Hon. Up. Tr A W.Co.

Queen street.METEOROLOGICAL. RECQRD. aii.s ai.d a reO blanket, with strings of July 23 Ah Yuk, dwelling house, Kapa--
175sma, mauka of Klr.p street."feathers dangling from his warlike

utau. was uecoacl in bravery, havingl'VSLIaHEIBY TMt tiT-itKKM- r jil'KVKV,

tVCHY MOSlV. July 24 Chung Lum, wood Hon. Steam laundry.four scalps to his credit. D CDIwelling and stores, mauka side Bt-reta--

2.TO.O00
'2.V50O0

25,000

15,000
133.01 X)

6.975
Rl.tXlO

Chief faachem Murphy nounded th .ia sireet, fifty feet from junction King

100
100
100

25
10

100
100
10)
100

"31 2 warwhoop which ended in a gurg eTHKR.K,

Koim-Ka- n Telephone;
A Teletrraph Co. I.l.j

Mutual Telephone
Co. I.t. As

I'll id up'
. R. A L. Co.. i

and Ueretanla.rom ail the braves as they poinie.i
their eyes skywards and smacked their

AKII4

5 a.

' 7
3 3

ir0 190Shipping Item?.1 js In ecstacy, People's ieeARef. Co.! 95l'W,W
In the laiiuuage of the Red Men, the The City of Peking from the Orient,banquet bigan at the 10th Run of th BOXDfl.

IT.. ... riM, G r.m $8

Occidental & OiisDtal Steiil
and Toyo Khen Kaisha.

E J5th Bleep of the Buck Moon, which the itnn.vi'fl.ti f'' llliv.iccording to the agents, will arrive on
Jme this morning and sail for San

0 14 fi i

kl 01 S8 99KI V l 9J H pale faces interpret as 10 o clock of the
I
R

2
2

ranolsco sometimes this evening!"night of the 2.th of July. Twenty-el- g0 111 ."K.

0 Ulfil

8
M
T

W
17 ;!. v.') 71
!,: ; 77

Hh w. Govt. 5 per eent.!.. .. ... ..
IIhw. Uovt. Hiatal Sa-- j '

viuvf Ac p-- r cent.. . ;

Ililo R. R. Co 6 per ft.
Kwa Plantation 6 .l

Km link 11 Plnnt. 6 p. c.i
O. R A L. Co !

Steamer Rio de Janeiro will depart--3 iiruvts. warlike and ready for the chasj
attended the Chief Sachem. Brother

K.l-- S
N K I S
N'K 3

N N K 3--4

i (A rII MO 01 .H V.' to-d- ay for the Orient at noon. 103
102VVeatherwax responded to the toast oftJO 29 7 0 0J.74 Bark Mauna Ala from Honolulu, ar ,103I Steamers of the above Companies vUl call at Honolulu and ktittiJOur Great Council. There was firstJ

rived In San Francisco on July 16.long gurgle and then the brave re on or aoout tne dates oeiow menuonea:Session Sales Morning Session
Kihel. assessable, 110.25; 25 Olaa,Schooner John G. North from Hono- -minded the painted savages that

George Washington was a Red Man,
Hnmmnir corrected to 82 F. and sea

lavaL and after the let of February fot
iaJrd aravtty of Ijm 45. Thla eorrec

B.i i o for Honolulu.
For San Francisco.'pu, arrived the same day. assessable, J1.87Va.

and a second gurgle ended his speech. SAN FRANCISCO, July 17. "Work on PEKINGThe Chief then talked to the Coun

- For Japan and China.
RIO DE JANEIRO JULY 28

AUG. 2
AMERICA MARU .....AUG. 10
PEKING AUO. 18

the Meade Is being rushed, and the GAELIC
HONGKONG MARUTIDES. SUN .AND MOON. Smooth as oil, exquisitely flavored;

absolutely pure; never a headache inHancock will be docked at once. Thecil. He told them of the great tribe
beyond the big water who were holding

hances are that both vessels will leave tM,it; equally valuable as a beverage or a CHINA
DORICi E, 5 .5. 6", ?i big powwows this moon and ' he told

them how many scalps uad been taken for the Orient on August 1, while thec
sa p . B medicine such is the famous oI3 GAELIC v.i... ....... AUO. 28

HONK KONG MARU SKPT. R

CHINA vj;.k....i;i.... SEPT. 13
5? NlfPON M.AKL I

3 Jesse Moore "AA" Whiskey.during the last three Great Suns
Twenty Great Suns, or years, ago, the

Warren will go out under rush orders
orobably a week later. The big whale- -3 i i j j K

DORIC SEPT. 22
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 2Tribe began Its existence here and then jack Universe has been chartered, and

ihe will be put In commission as soonslumbered only to rise Phoenix-lik- e

again to become the wonder of all other RIO DE JANEIRO OCT. 9D.m. Ft. a.mJa.m. b.in.l I rie

RIO DE JANEIRO .......
COPTIC
AMERICA MARU
PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC

The Overland COPTIC OCT. 17as her xargo of coal Is out. She willtribes. '"The Retiring Chiefs" was re23 i 17 2 1 1 lo 6.40 W.31 6 30 6.43
I I i I I I AMERICA MARU OCT. 24sponded to by Brother Julius Asch,24 2.M 21 2.10 7.30 10.06 5.30 C .42

and "Past Sachems" by Brother J. F. PEKING NOV. 2
GAELIC NOV. 10

arry provisions to Hongkong.
Transport Sumner has gone direct

from San Francisco to China taking
the Fifteenth Infantry.

Eckhardt, who said that King Kala- -

Hon.

Tuer
Wed
Tbur
Frld.
Bat...
Bnn..

Limitedkaua and Governor Domini s wen; Past
Sachems of the Hawaiian Tribe.

25' 8 SI 2 1 2.M 1810 36 5 30 6. 42
4 OS li 8.4:4 9M II 0.15.81 4i

7 4.1 1 t 4 4 4511.A&.316.41
I ! p.m. in. I I

28 4 57 1.7 5 05 11 &i 10 2i 5 2 6.41
W kti 1.6 5.4 a.m. II uift l.4oiU 1.4 6.4 W.1811.4)i5.3J6.40.

I I ! I I t

' FOR GENERAL INFORMATION. APPLY TOThe powwow continued long Into the
darkness until the lights bagan to grow
dim and the warriors husky from their

Notice to Shipmasters.
8. Branch Hydrogi-apni- Office,atw- u- U.smoking the pipe of peace. At mid H. Hackfeld & Co.JThree Trains Daily from San Francisco,

Two Trains Dally from Portland vianight the tomahawk was buried, th- -

?rr,bers of the campfire died out and th
New moon on the 26ih at 3:13 a. m.
Tliea fruiu me L'nileJ Htatea Coaat ani

Oorleilo Hurvey tallea:
7li lldea at Kahulul and Hllo ocruf

al'uut one hour earlier than at HonoliUn

braves silently departed for their
tepees on the plains of the village, AGENTS.

luwkiiaii etaiiditrd time la 10 hours 30 OSPHEUM TO REOPEN.Minute alower than (irren wlch time,
h- - merld'wii if IR dourer

San Francisco, Cal.
Dy communicating with the Branch

Office in San Francisco, cap-ai- ns

of vessels who will with
he IIydroiraphtc Otjlce by recording the
neterologlcal observations suggested by
lie oflice, can have forwarded to them al
.uy desired port, and free of expense, the
ninthly pilot charts of tlie North Pacinc
Kean. and the latest information regara
iK the dangers to navigation In .he wa

-- rf which they frequent.
Mariners ai requeated to report to the

tl.ee danKirs discovered, or any other
n format ion which can be utilized for cor- -

mloutea. The time whistle blows at 1:30 Entertaining Bill Tomorrow' NightP Hi . whU ! ie I lit- - -- huh HfwnwirK
hours 0 ni'nutes. Sun and moon are for at" the Popular Playhouse.
loom tinir iir the iwk ruup.

1 ne tjrpneum win reojen saturriay ay
1 stra'ght vaudeville house with a bll.SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company,
jUKmented by the best local, professional
tr.d ' amateur talent. The curtain raifee ectlnn charts or saillnx directions, or In

lie publication of the pilot charts of theDIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION
I be VA Curate's Frclic," in which

Allan Dunn, . 1. A..ama and Van Me- -
Vurth Pacific. C. G. CALKINS.

Lieiit.-Comd- r.. it. a. N.. In Charge.
er will shine. John X'amplin. better

July in, 10 p. m. Weather, clear; wind
light. N.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
ThiraJay, July 2G.

The DAILY ADVERTISER is delivered LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a. m.,;tnown as the "Nubian iTince," will pre
Steamers of the above Line, running In connection wltnthCMto any part 'of the city for 75 cents a 10:00 a. m., 6:00 p. m.

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. U. momonth. LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 a, m., 9:00 S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, 0, w

jDme "at Hionolulu.
nt a zouave drill and classic justing.

Jerry Mills, comidlan, will interpret a
rrcnolcRue, entitled "Half an Hour's Fun
in Ten Minutes." And as well wid be seei.
.ilss Jennie Bradley in a clever sketch.

The Joneses Grace and Turner will
dr.; popular ballads. John I'lver. thi

U. 3. A. T. Californi.an, Morr eon, from
San FranclKto. Juiy 17. with stores for

p. m.

Throuh without change.Classified Advertisements.Marl a.
H. a. City cf iO de Janeiro, Ward On or about the dates below stated, vis.:J

from Eun Franc iaco, July 19.
FROM 8YDNET, BBBBAS3

gg DOS 10 MOI IfI WANTED. For Victoria and Vancocw

COMPETENT girl to take care of chil

wril-know- n baritone, will render severa
jf the latest rolos. Aside from the above
.he Mil will be completed by talented am
ltturs, who will fill out a profitable and
pleaaing entertainment.

Reserved seats are now on sale at the
box ofiie, as formerly.

dren. Enquire at this office. L60i

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA U, C.

For Brisbane (Q.) and 8ydney:
MIOWERA AUG. 4
OARANGI SEPT. 1
WARRIMOO 8EPT. 29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI ....1... NOV. 24

SAILED FIIOM HONOLULU.
', , Thursday, July 2S.

It. s. E'.Ua, Maresca, for the Sound
Id tAllast.'

imr. Nora u, Wyman, for Laha'na, Ku-kuiha-

and llonckaa.

01 DOR ifl Kew MOil!

AORANGI
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA
AORANGI
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA

FOR RENT.
TWO new modern cottages, porcelain

baths, servants' quarters, etc., corner
of Artesian and Young ets. Apply to
403 MakiKl si. 5tw4

. VESSELS IN PORT.

Tha mavnlflmnl naw unrlK. t Via 'TmtuHal T.lmltod.' tl DOV Wk
ARMY AND NAVY.

V. S. A. transport Californian, Morrison,
San Francisco, July 26.

MERCHANTMEN.

i. MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today at.d for
tba next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway HlThi; list does not include coasters.)
1Auairadu S. F ...Aug, world.Am..mcrj sp., Colby, Newcastle

A ug. 2 Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United 8uCoptic S. F. . . ,

Mlowera Victoria
America Maru S.

Aug. 4

F.
rope. -

Foj Freight and Passage and all general Information, appH
Alameda S. F. . . .
City of Peking S. F.

Aug. 10
Aug. 15
Aug. 11
Aug. 28

NEWLY furnished mosquito proof
rooms, suitable for two persons. Ho-
tel St., opp. Hawaiian Hotel Cottages.

5607

A MODERN six-room- cottage;' pos-
session given July 7th. Apply at resi-
dence of H. A. Parmelee, Ger.see,
Rerftanla St. 55S8

TO RESPONSIBLE parties, at beauti-
ful Kaalawal. beyond Diamond Head,
the residence of C. W. Booth; partly
furnished; Inld with city water. Ap-
ply to C. W. Booth or at the office of
J. A. Magoon. 6557

ON PROSPECT, cor. Magazine St..-'d- e-

J. H. LOTHRoP. General Agent,
135 Third Street Portland, Oregon.

D. "W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent.
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Gaelic-- A. F. .
Australia S. F.

AMen Besse, Am. bk., Potter, San Fran-
cisco. July 6.

Auilia, Am. schr., Fardeliua, Gray's Har-
bor, July 11.

Certle Minor,. Am. schr.. Ravens, Eureka,
July 19.

iia Ponanza. Am. bk., Bergman, New-
castle, June 8.

Baiiiundgtf, Am. Fchr., Bauman, Pon
Townsend, July 11; Allen & Robinson.

J. F. Fa riteo t. Am. ap.. Gammon, Taco-riia- .
June 19.

Aug. 23

DEPART. Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd ,
Gei'l Ij

City of Pck!ns S. F. . July 27

Aorangt Victoria Aug. 1 Or E. L. LOMAX, G P. & T. A.,
Omaha, Nebraska.Gaelic S. F Aug. 4

Ceylon, Am. bk.. Wilier, Laysan Island,
IIjuiy I.

AuatraMa S. F Aug. 7

HonrVon Maru S. F. Aug. 11

Matpoaa S. . F. Au. 17
Ch... 3 F Aug. 21
Doric 8. F Aug. 28
"SV ariimoo Victoria Aug. 29

uirigo. Am. ap., Goodwin. Honskona. or DTHEOSOPHY.
The Aloha Branch of the Theoso

slreable home of 6 rooms: bath, kitch-
en, servants' quarters; pood view,
good air. nice grounds. For further
particulars apply to Gear Lansing &
Co.. Judd Building. C597

nhical Society now hold their meetings
every Saturday at 7:30, in the Knights
of Pythias Hall.ver Hollister & Co.,
Fort St. All persons interested are cor Direct Service Between New York,

San Francisco and Hawaiian Islands.
THE premises nf Mrs. A. Rosa, on King

St., near Waikikl switch, unfurnish-
ed: possession at once: low terms.

dially invited. Theosophical library
ooen for lending of books Monday,

Juno 15.
Ummond Head, Am. bk., Peterson, San

Franc'nco, July 8.
Geo. Curtis. Am. ap.. Geo. S. Calhoun.San Francisco, June 5.
Geo. C. Perkins, Am. bk., Maas, Eureka,

July 9.
talcyon. Am. schr., Chas. Meilin. Eure-
ka May 31.

H. D. Bendlxen, Am. schr., Peterson, Eu-
reka, July 5.

Helene, Am. schf, Christiansen, San
Francisco, July 11; W. G. Irwin A. Cu.

inca. Am. schr.. Rasmussen, Newcastle,
June 18.

Ivy, Am. sh., Halstett. Newcastle. July S.
Irm'gard, Am. bk.. Smith, San Francisco.

Apply to John Colburn. 5588 Wednesday and FViday afternoons
from 3 to 4. also on Saturday evening,
Donations of suitable books will be
thankfully received. Information on

First steamer to be dispatched from New York to Honolulu rt

Cisco:
S. S. "American," on or about beptimber 1st. to be folio"Theosophical subjects given by writing

to P. O. Box 554. , 6593

FOR SALE.
FURNITURE of a four-roo- m cottage;

will sell cheap. a3 leave for the
Coast. Apply Chrlstley lane, third
house on the right after turn. 5608

every other month.
ml us"

PASSKNGERS.
Arrived.

From Fan Francisco, per stmr. Rio de
Janeiro, July and Mrs. J. S. Spit-f- er

and fam ly, Mia L. McCleary, Albert
Ah Fora, Mr. and Mrs. E. Stafford and
ch'ld, Mr. and Mrs. Ilobart and child.
Jo'in A. Grark, Dr. J. W. Kerr, thf?
Ml vacs Wi'cox, W. II. PauKh. Miss Is Is,

Hell. Rev. I.awrenee Eergman, E. II.
Rcot, Judge and Mra. R. D. Sullivan,
T L. Gibson. J. H. W'se. V. N. Prouty.
Mtas Payne, T. F. Oabornp, Miss M. E.
Davis. Mr. and Mra. Prindle. W. J. Mor-ph- y,

W. J. Robinson, Mr. Pauman, W.
1. Baldwin, Mra. H. P. Baldwin, Rev.
Wllllbrod Kabs, Mls Grimwood, H. O.
F llilnaham, W. E. Cumback. W. H. Stew-
art, R. W. Atkinson. J. S. Dillingham,
Prof. W. E. Sharp. Mrs. F. R. Day, W.

Freight received at Company's wharf. Sou- - HrooWjn, at
or in cars. For general Information dd1t to

THEO. H. DAVIES 4 HH. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

Agents, Honolulu.

FURNITURE of nine-room- " house;
house for rent; fifth house left side
Chrlstley lane. 5603

?.Txl23, COR. Prospect and Hackfeld
Agents, jniJ

July 5.
lamea TT. Bruce, Am. schr., Peterson,

Aberdeen, May 26L

Klikitat, Am. ok., cutler. Eureka. July 8.
Louisiana, Am. bk., i.alclon, Newcastle.

June 22.
Luaon, Am. schr., Anderson, Gray's

Harbor, July 12; Lewers & Cooke.
Mohican, Am. bk., Kelley, San Francisco.

NOTICE

ON AND AFTER AUG. 1st. THE
Yokohama Specie Bank of this city will
be a branch of the bank in Japan. The
agent now In charge will assume the
duties of manager.

K. J. IMAN1SHI.-560- 6

Agent.
--

in!Sts.: nice home, good view, small
house: cheap: must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Apply to Gear, Lansing
& Co.. Judd Building. 5597

Pacific
NOTICE. Company

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark Footing Suey will sail from New

York for Honolulu on about

August 15, 1900,
227 King SU next to

F. Damon, M. J. Carroll. Mr. and Mis.
Wllaon. E. Wilcox, F. C. Baldwin, Rev.
Stephanu Alemaster, C. J. Hutch'ns,
Mr. and Mra. H. F. Rugales. W. F. Dil-

lingham, J. D. Holt. J. W. Silk.
Booked.

For San Francisco, per S. S. City of
reklnr. sailing July 27. W. A. P.-w- ers

nd wife, L. C. Pond, Rev. W. M. Nln-al- d.

P. M. Fond, Mrs. Bishop, Miss
Walker. M. Lansing, A. Huonisch, Mr.

ROOM AND BOARD.
THE Balmoral. Young St.. town side-superio- r

board and rooms, newly fur-
nished; terms moderate. Telephone
807. 5607

WAG0N$

THE STOCK BOOKS OF THE HA-waiia- n

Sugar Co., will be closed to
transfers from July 25 to July 31st, 1900,
both inclusive.

W. L. HOPPER,
5604 Secretary.

EXPRESS

Aiwa,-- -
n i. tr,,miture nu

W. J. Lowrie. Miss Clara Lowrie. Mr..
DR. E. L. HUTCHINSON,

DENTTST. WTT.T. HAVE HTS OFFTCF.
In the EUte building, for two months,
or until hlsjofflce Is ready for occupan
cy In the new Boston Building. 6600

4ruuMt x" Handled

Telephone 398.

Jury. g.

Marlon, Chllcott, Am. sp., Wecden, New-
castle, June 21.

Mary E. Foster, Am. schr., Thompson.
Ran Francisco, July 11; H. Hackleld &
Co.

Metror. Am. schr., Lass, Port Gamble,
July 14.

Nfwsboy, Am. bktn., Malleatad, Tacoma,
Jury 25.

Olympic. Am. bk., Glbbs, San Francisco
June 18.

Robert Lewers, Goodman, Am. schr., San
Franc'rco, July 23.

Rosamond. Am. schr.. Ward, San Fran-
cisco, July 7.

Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki, Feb-
ruary 17.

S. N. Castle, Am. bktn., Hubbard, San
Francisco. July 17.

Star of Italy, Haw. sp.. Wester, Newcas-
tle, June L

St. Katherine, Am. bk., Saunders, San
Francisco. July 12.

fknplt. Am. bk., Robinson, Port Gamble,
July 17.

W. H. Dlmond. Am. bk., Nilson, San
Francisco. July 8.

W. It. Smith. Ai. schr.. Smith. Tort
Blakely, July 12. Cahu Railway Co.

For freight apply to
CHAS. BREWER ft CO..

27 Kllby Street. Botrto.
OT CHAS. BREWER & CO.. LTD..

Honolulu

THE MELROSE, King Stree

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts: electric lights; mosquito proof:
a quiet, refined home. King St. cars
pass the door. Prices moderate. Tele-
phone 3081-blu- e.

UnnnlilllllrOll
IIUIIUIMif" - r

steamL. AHLO
General Merchandise.

If. and party. Mlaa M. Kay, Mrs. C. O.
Berger and four c.idren. C. H. Wilcox,
Mrs. J. K. Brown, Miss E. Howe, B. M.
Thomas, F. II. Driacol, H. A. Allen. Mrs.
Cotton, Mrs. C. K. Sheridan. Captain
Matson. Mrss Grace, Ralph Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Clarke. Miss Mabel Ed-

wins. J. L. Upham. A. B. Turner and
family, Mr. R. A. Crlppln, Mrs. C. D.
Uatzard. Mrs. G. K. Wilder. Miss Edith
Fame. Miss Patton. Mrs.Ed. Ahlborn,
II. Gorman and family. A. W. Hlne, Mr.
McChcsney. Mrs. E. Batchelor, L. T.
Ware. Chan A. 1. It. E. E. Henderson
Mlas Mary fllllander. Capt. Goodman and
CoL Macfarlane. and 11 second-clas- s.

M0EY TO LOAN, BOILERS. buu" -
fW

BRASS AND

If your friends ask the question
Where D d . You Get

. That Suit?
Tell them at

Hnnolulu Tailoring Co.
And Machinery of ,c0y

Money to Loan in small sums on real
--state security. Apply

F. J. BERKY,
&5S6 Love Building, Room 3.

WATPTLIP1LO. KAPALAMA.
(Near ramcar Stables.)

'..elephone 199. : . : : Box 1014.
paid to n.p stlo:

work executed on tuon Ueretanla Street and they will know
you nave uuuu taste.


